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51 Dead After Blizzard Sweeps Across North Dakota, Minnesota

Action Nears to Put End85-Mile-an-Hour Gale 
^ Strikes Middlewest;

Thousands Caught
FARGO, N. D., March 17 (U.R)— Rescue crews working in 

sub-zero cold dug more bodies from a snow-drifted northern 
Minnesota highway today after one of the northern plain’s 
worst wind and snow storms.

Four more bodies were found, bringing the total of known 
dead to 51 in North Dakota and Minnesota.

A snow plow crew discovered the frozen bodies of Ludwig 
Foss, his wife, and their 16-year-old daughter lying beside 
the highway, near Ada, Minn.
They apparently had left their 
automobile and attempted to 
walk to a farm house.
' Peter Smiley. 60. « former, w2s 

found froun  between h li farm houu 
and hU bam  near Michigan, N. D.

Police learched for scores who 
were mUalntf and plows cut through 
inowrchoked highways as the howl* 
Ing gales subsided and the storm 
moved eastward over the Great 

I lakes. Schools were closed and com- 
U mimlcatlons lines stUl were down In 
7 »w "y seotlwu.

The storm struck so suddenly Sat
urday night Uiat many died of ex* 
poBure^M -they■’walited short ■ dis
tances tirtnfllrnomar or In  search or 
help when tbelr automobiles became 
snowbound. Ttoperatures dropped 
from sprlDg'Uke peaks to below zero 
in a couple of hours and winds 
mounted to a forc« of 8» miles an 

- hour In soma ngloDs.

8 t ^  In  Theaters
1 forMd to spend

IG BOARD 
MAPS p o s n
WASHINGTON. March H  (U»- 

H ie  national resources planning 
board today recommended ■ six- 
year pubUc works program designed 
..........................................ltaat»on-and
national develoit___ _ _________

The report was made to President 
Roosevelt who traasmltt«d it to con
gress. I t  Includes projects which 
were tecommerwled In the iMdget for 
the fiscal year 1M3 and those which 
tt proposes (Qc ooostructlon In  the 
following years, none of which w u  
included in ^ e  last budget 
' To m ike irtiat li described as a 

proj. 
in  time of 

establish* 
to be ad* 

for the 
tico of surveys.

minutes after ihe storm struck. Fifty 
cars were stuck on' the 40-mlIe high* 
way between Orand Porks and Qraf* 
ton.

Die Bringing Aid 

Many ot those who died were 
farmers returning home after Sat
urday night shopping. Others had 
gone out cn foot to bring asslsUnce 
to persons In automobiles Jammed 
in snow drifts.

Albert Jacobson, 73, a farmer, and 
hla son. Albert, Jr.. l l ,  were found 
dead, clinging to a barbed wire fence 
only a short distance from their 
home near FU Hanson, N. D. They 
had been caught in  the storm while 
driving home and had attempted to 
follow the fenoe to their farm yard.

The body of James Weckwerth, ao. 
a farm youth who had set out on 
horseback to search for a missing 
brother, was fbund in a dlloh near 
Thief RJver Falls, Minn. The broth- 

If' er and the horse returned safely.
^ Four boys driving to their hc«ne 

at Daisy, N. D., were stalled in a 
drift. *n>e older boys, Lee Taylor. 
17, and Donald, IB. burled their twin 
brothers, Rickie and Robert. 10, in •  
snowdrift and set out for aid. They 
had gone only M  yards when they 
collapsed. A searching party found 
them alive several hours later, but 
all except flobert died after a few 
hours.

Finds Wife Defid 
Elmer Oreen and his youag wife 

Were walUng toward a nelghbor'a 
home nesr Crookston wlien the 

Pis* I», U Ib m  I)

EX-IVA LEADEII 
LOSESPAYFIGIT

A  WASHINOTON, March 17 <U.n — 
^  Arthur %  Morgan, deposed olulr' 

man of tee Tensessee valley au- 
thotlty. lo d tf lo il lo  the supreme

TOe eourt n M  to rtvliw a olr. 
cult eourt deeislon dlsmissini hU 
sulL

President RooMvelt removed Mor
gan as head of tbe TVA governing

hearing# w m  w b llA la  ttiao- 
graphic IraniorlBt form.

Mr. Roosevelt '

- - -I UiveeU* 
gating com mute; w u  th« orap«r 
place to preean( hte •Vldenoe,'^

The eourt'a m Uoo w u  awMmpoed 
a ta b r ls f sesa lon lnr^ ' ‘ 
maJcr decision* w in

. ________  ecrt of new
eoaetnictloo built, or flnaneed by 
the federal govenqneiu .4artPt the 
190 flscal year at |3,0M,4«U»0. of 
which the federal government will 
provide *3,167.7«8.000. Projects pro
posed for construction after- 1M3, 
the board said, amount to approx* 
imately |3,SM,01S,OOa-watflr use 
and control, |1.«794)704XN); publk: 
land development, «a\l,tsU,WO; 
transportation, I1S1J13S.000; govern' 
ment plant. 1303304.000.

No specUlc projects were listed, 
all plans being merely classified in 
to general categories.

MEfiMISASK 
3 P.M.

Secause of the early season, mem-' 
bers of the merchants' bureau of 
the Chamber of Commerce went oh 
record at today's session m  favoring 
that merchanu revert to the P p. m. 
Instead of the 9 p. m. closing hour 
on Saturday nights.

Ih e  move, It was pointed out, will 
give farmers who work late In the 
fields a better opportunity .to shop 
In  Twin FalU.

R. L. Summorfleid, chairman in 
charge of spring opening activities 
set for Thursday, aaid that the of* 
ficlal window contest will gel under
way at noon on that day. The quli 
conteet, through the medium ot a  
public addreos lysUm. is planned for 
the downtown streeU at S p. m. In 
the contest, questions regantlng the 
various windows will be asked and 
cash awards will be mad* lo the 
Individuals giving th e  correct 
answers.

For the day. Main avenue will be

Charles . reported on Uie
livestock sale* being held weekly in 
this community and pointed out the 
number ot dollars brought Into Twin 
Falla because ot these sates.

20 SAFE AFIER 
ICE FLOE BIIEAKS

M CANU , Mich.. March 17 <u.n— 
OCUt luardtmen leported today

a ' i S
lo* flo* btvke away from the ahore 
y a a tw ^  have eithur been rescusd
q r in t r t io  in d - 1 «  w f* :..................

n m i  oUwn believed adrift under 
almllar clreuntlMoas oft Munlsing, 

t  fO miles to the east,
■UU w m  unnported sine* *arly 
Sunday.

Th* last flv* missing from the 
Bkane* rio* w*r* eighth oo one ot 
ib *  Bvuen abDut Van* mU*i

way.

F .  F .  A .  L e a d e r s  a t  C o n f e r e n c e  H e r e

To Defense Bottleneck^ 
FDR Plots Increased AM'

m M iieiH
AIIEUSIHI

Emergency Plans Near 
To Put Halt to Strikes

Lexers In the Idaho 8Uie Association of Future Fanneti, ■eetlag here today tn execvtlve session, are 
shovR above as they conferred on the program which will be followed for the coming year. The groap met 
at l i *  high schooL Pictorcd a n  (left to right) WUUam Kcrtr Boise, ktate director of vocaUonal edocaUoa: 
M a i ^  Jagels. Btihl..sUle president; Elmer tim m . Jerome. st»te secretary; RosseU MltcbeU. Shelley. sUte 
(reanrer. and Erllng Johannesen, Emmett, state reporter. (Times Photo and Emraving)

State F. F. A. Votes T 
To Send Six Judging 
Teams to ‘Nationals’

In executive session here today, officials of the Idaho 
Association of Future Farmers decided that six judging teams 
will represent- this state in the national judging coni^ts 
which will be held at Kansas City in October.

Aidult and youth leaders from over 
this entire section of Idaho attended 
thp eswutlve eession. irtileh featur*
M  t t *  aom lng  an4 afternoon ses*

radng..at<
ao p l. audltortun, the stsLt&«f!pA 
DiUie tpeaklng eont«t wiu b« hdd. 
h* pdblle is invited td attend.
I h *  staUlooteM* wlU l »  held tn 

June la  either Idaho Falla or Twin 
FVUs, President Marvin Jagels. Buhl, 
said this afternoon. He p ^ t e d  out 
that these two communlUes have 
been suggested as poeslbler meeting 
places and that the final decision 
would be left up to the various 
chiipters. The annua) contests will 
attract more'than 400 youths.

Picked.la June 

It  was also pointed out that the 
six Judging teams which will Journey 
to Kansas City this year would be 
selected a t the June sUte session.

The SUte is divided into six dis
tricts on the executive board, and all 
district nresldenu were present for 
Uie sessions today. In addlUon to 
oUier leaders. The district leaders 
present were J««eU. representing the 
souUt central district; Perry Ipsen,
Malad. (ho southeastern district;
Eari Houk. Caldwell, the souUiwest- 
em  district: Smest Hoidal, Troy, the 
norUi Idaho dlBtrict; Russell MiU 
cheli. Shelley, the eastern Idaho dis
trict. snd Frank Jacobs. Sugar City, 
the Upper Snaite river district.

Theee Attend 
Adult officials present today In- 

ciuclcd Stanley Richardton, Boise,

WIlllAMS MAPS

ouUure; H. B, U tU g, Moscow, aa-
slstnnt dean ot a^cu lture . Univer
sity o( Idaho ana also professor of 
agricultural education; Yale B. Hol-

BERLIN, March 17 (U.R)-Tlie of. 
ticinl news agency asserted today 
□ermnn torpedo planes scored direct 
torpedo hlU  on two British battle
ships yesterday tn an attack i 
strong British naval force 25 miles 
west of'the Oreek-island of Crcie.

Ocrmqn planes attaciccd 
Britbih heet, consisUng ot two biti- 
tleshl|M, six cruisers and severaLOs- 
slroyers 35 miles west of Cape 
Krlo, at the southwest end of Crrir.

"Despite strong- enemy nntlnir* 
crnft defense the planM ImmeOluirly 
attacked the two batUeahlpa,” tlir 
agency said. “On each batlit»lil|) 
dlrcct (orpedo lilt was scored Imi 
an nlMoluteiy certain firing 
tlon."

land. Twin Falls, district adviser for 
the Future Farmers. ' 

principal business today was the 
discussion and the setting of future 
organlaation plana.

EXPERIS P O iE R
I

BOISE. Ida., March IT m -tx-  
pantlon ot a  amaU m * r v ^  con* 
suuouon p r ^ ^  may convert 900.. 
000 acres of Id a h o ----

T x p ^ t*  th* m n u n ,
offlciaU ot th* a u t*  a n lO lS M !!  
bureaus of reelamatlon tha u

tor th# aupplemintiU 
whWh wouM b* oonatruatad under

summer '1
fanners ______
atreami tor their mfio uippiy.

Humphreys Q^ts 
State Road Post

terday ia  Oermaiiy'i 81,731 ten. 
|U,000,WI sapcr-Uner Breineo and 
was stm tmming today, it was et- 
flelally Mnonneea.

It was set Alselesed where Ihe 
Bremen was now tying.

The Bremen ewaped capture by 
the British In a  m n  from New 
York to Knssla’s arctic pori of 
Mnrmansk'after the war itarUd 
and made her way back to Oertnsn 
waUrs Id safely.

There had been man; reports 
she had been snnk at various 
lime* and places.

nAOKN, Penn.. March 17 
The death loll In the rennayiVsiil* 
istlrcRd Cleveiand-t«>FKU\>uT|h 
wrcck rose lo five teday, whrn liio 
bo<iy ot Conrad U bel, M, of Cicve- 
land, was recovered. Lebel wax a 
conductor who was ‘‘head-htaci- 
in i" into Plllsburgh to Uke i<ls 
run on another train.

75,000 Irisli 
S t a g e  P a r a d e  

I I I  N e w  Y o r k
NKW YORK. March 17 ii|.pj-nii» 

was St. Patrick's day and tn otnerv- 
ance of Ume-lionored tradition miiih 
7B.000 Irlalv and near-|rlsl> ntnrctiKd 
up wind-swept F ifth  avenue In a 
oolortul ceremony oiieered'by oUmr 
Uinuaands, most ot whom hud only 
a holiday mood u  thatr reason for 
Uie wearing o' the green,

Loi\ti ftlnco adopted by Uils cinum- 
polltan city u .a n  «vent oowuiuu to 
all, the i>arade had as leader of one 
ot itA most important unlls-3.000 
uniformed poltc»~thal steriing ni' 
bemlan, In s p w t o r ^ n  J,-de Mor  ̂
Und. In Uie reviewing sUml wss 
another adopted eon ot Eire, Mnyi 
F. H. LaOuardia.

WASIilNQTON, MBfth 17.<Ult) -  
Tiiaiiks to the botiauat ot green csr- 
natloiis on Preaident RoMOveii'i 
desk, Vloe-Pmldint, U twy A. Wsl* 
lace and Senat* DemoeraUo Leader 
Alben W. Barklay, K f^  wer* wearln' 
U>i gi’ean.on thOi e t  F t t r M I  enj. 

Wallaos and Bark ltf ihowed up

caking them from the.RoosevtU

By United Press 
Oovernment officials p la n n e d  

emergency measures today to liquid
ate 30 labor disputes at national de
fense plants. Two strikes were set
tled and two others neared termi* 
naUon through mediation.

Members of Uie AFL elecMcal 
workers linlon agreed to return to 
work at Uie Edwin L. Wlegand Co.. 
Pittsburgh, which produces heat
ing equipment tor submarines. A 
naUonsI labor relaUons board elec
tion will be held to determine a 
collecUve bargaining agent.

Voto New ContiBct 
Two-hundred members ot the 

•re-

Reese M. 'WiHlaois, e I for
mayor sgbject to the munllilpgl 
elecUon' <m April 1, this afUmoon 
Issued a statement as to his “stand" 
in the campaign and pointed out 
that “campaign promises and plat> 
lohns, as a rule, are InteresUng and 
sometimes amusing."

*'So determined is the candidate 
to Impress the voters ot bis ability 
that he often makes startling prom* 
Ises which, U elected, he fails to ful* 

or «vet made." WU-

n»- i wotiM^like 
_ i..it«lM teft'Z-inr 

... —i  fact that whatever 
la undertaken snould be for the best 
I n t ^ t s  of all the people ot Twin 
^ U s l

Farora Auditwium 

'T nsel there is a real need in this 
city for a public auditorium to take 
care of large gatherings and con* 
venUons. such a building would ' 
the means ol bringing hundreds 
out-of-town people to Twin Falls 
every year. The building should in* 
olude modem play rooms for our 
young, people that are out ot school 
and have no place for recreaUon. If  
such a building could be financed 
as a WPA project and wlUiout cost 
U> the taxpayer, as was done in a 
nearby city, I  would favor such a 
project and would put torUi every 
effort- to secure It.

‘T think Uie rapid growUi of our 
ctty n w  calls for a more adequate 
system of street markings, especially 
In the resldenUai districts. Out-of- 
town people have complained of the 
.............  “  .......... rlenced In

turned a t work at the Fairmont 
Aluminum Co., plant at Fairmont. 
W. Va., after voting to accept a i 
contract. The men had twen 
strike since lu t  Monday. . Tlie 
plant has several defense orders.

‘ spokesman tor Uie AFL build* 
tnde* council at Dayton. O., said

locaUng certain tftreete and avenues. 
At. night and during storms and 
rainy weather the cufb markings 
cannot be seen by Uie driver of a 
moving cor. School, zone markings 
could also he greatly Improved.

Backs Airport 

‘'Tlie Twin Falla airport has been 
Uie subject ot much publicity and 
dl.icus8lon during the Isst Uiree city 
admlnisU-aUotis but very IHUb has 
been accomplished-toward a belter 
airport that will assure the airplane 
U-aveler o f i  safe landing. Otiier 
nearby u>wna are aware of. and are 
alive to Uie Importance of having 
an up-u>-date Unding field tor all 
kinds of planes and are building for 
the business that' is bound U> grow 
by leaps and bouttds upon Uie re
lease ot the thousands ot planes 

(Unllnawl m> Pas« II,

IF RECEiS

BO10E. IdSM M anh  17 <U.»-Th* 
third peUUon of. Duncan McD. 
JAhnston, farmer Twin Falls ma
yor. foA rehearing of his murder 
U-lkl conviction wai^ tiled wlUi Uie 
I ( t ^  supreme court today. ,

<ni* high oourl, whkih may elUier 
dMtde to rehear Uie case (or a third 
tUM or te iM t the peUtion, recently 
refused Johnato^i's^lpi^ for it new 
uia l.

Bight aaslgnmenls of error were 
listM by w . L  Dtmn, tiyon iy  
Johnston -wtw-tim-BfFfSathe, «as* 
Uirough long UUgaUon batUe. H* 
nald It was an • m r  fov .the court 
U) tiokt there w u  any eVlaene* eon* 
noctlni JohMton wlUi U>* muidw 
ot George U  Olson, M l  Lak* Oily

Dunn aaid Ut* court erred in ihat 
evideno* WM kwt auttloUnt to 
the defuidant guilty, and tn fa iltai 
t(0 flnd tha t a v M ^  oouJd u  •uUy 
b* n B o n d M  w ith tha.ttuwrr of 
iiwoottw* u  with th* t h * ^  ^

... ................o fA stak aa t toe *W00,-
000 army air ezperioental aUtioa 
expansion project w o u ld  be an
nounced “within a few days.” The 
Wright field sUUon has been held 
up. since M a r ^  4 by an AFL pro
test against; employment, of CIO  
electricians. ,

Meantime, striking CIO farm 
equipment workers at the Rich
mond, Ind.. plant of Iptematlona] 
Harvester Oo.. agreed to vote Tues
day on ending their dispute and re
turning to work. Twelve hundred 
men have been idle aince Feb.- 17. 
I t  is . one of four strike* ofteetlQg 
13,000 men at Harvater plasts. 
The company hold! •10.000/»0 in de- 
tense orders.

Strike Inercase
A national assoclaUon of manu*

. icturers committee warned that tf 
the recent rate of stoppage* can,, 
tinues through the year aa BS per 
cent - i n t r ^  overiMO~In~ln*i? 
days of labor lost would residt.

The defense labor-ffub-corami.... 
or the NAM proposed a slx-potnt 
program Intended to prevent or re
duce the number of tndustrial dU- 
putes in defense IndusMae and «*1K 
ed for peoalUes on botb 
and emplojreg. Baals 'o f the new 
caneUlaUoo-.maohinery-undeff-tb* 
plan, which wiu b* submitted to the 
NAM board of directors, w u  a 4 ^  
day “cooling oft" period before 
strike* OTvlockouta can be called.

Labor experts estimated s iM -  
000' man hours of labor were being 
lost weekly by strikes.

By lO lIK  S.BSA1.

W A S H IN G T O N , H ir e t i  I T i  

a i.R )~ Im m ln e n t  appo ln tttaa tt \ 

o f  a  new  la b o r  ,medl||ttai 

board  bjr F ree iden t SooM vetb 

today  a  a e v to  4 ( ad*
miQistratioa a n d  toiiAnHioii- 
a l aetioAa expaeted  ̂  t m k  

to  carry  o u t  h la  new  
increaa^  a id  to  t h a  ’  " 

raclea ' 

w on .”

Mr. Boosevelt J  
gin a  ffaMng

F6r®re< Campaign
After African Win

By UABR180N 8AU8BVBY 
United Frese Staff Cot

Smashing new successes in ItaUan east Africa today freed 
Gen. Sir. Archibald Wavell’s hands for concentration on the 
big new Balkan war front where a German-Brltish clash may 
develop at any time.

The new BritisK blow* virtually sealed the fate of Premier 
Benito MuBsolinra entire east African empire and the British 
appeared to be within striking distance of forcing the re

maining Fascist garrisons to 
surrender or continue fight
ing against nearly hopeless 
odds.

British troops, landed under ttie 
guns at Uie royal navy and wlUt 
royal air force. planes drumming 
overhead, recaptured Berbera, the 
gult of Aden port and caplU! of 
Brlltsh eomalUand lost to U »  Ital
ians last Aug. 10.

At the same time the hsrdy Bri
tish and Indian troops who have 
(or several weeks h;M Keren, gate
way to Asmara in Italian Eritrea 
under siege, captured sUstegio 
heights commanding the approach 
U) the city.

HvpeleuOdiU
Hicse two developments under' 

lined Uie hopeless odds against 
which Uie Fascist east African gar- 
rlsoiu are flghUiig.

Drrbera gives the British a good 
iwrt only ISO miles from Djibouti, 
French Somaliland, the only posal* 
ble means ot egress (or Uie Itailaiu 
In EUilopla. I t  U leu than 3N mllea 
from Dtredawa and Harw. th t 
MuUieastem EthlopUn stranghokis 
loward which a British column

F D R ’s  L - is h  

S p u d  M a y  B e  

I d ^ o  P o t a t o
WASHINOTON. Match 17 <U.P>- 

Presldent Roosevelt observed his 
seth wedding annlymimry and St. 
Patrick’s day simuliweousiy to
day. calling In for a handshake a 
secret‘ service agent who in 1005 
was present a t the temnony a l 
which the President married Anna 
Eleanor Roosevelt.

James Sloan ot the secret serv
ice, who on S t  PaUick's day. iDOa, 
was in charge of Uie White Moune 
secret oervice, accompanied Prenl- 
dent Theodore Rooserelt when he 
went to New York Ui give his 
nieoe hi marriage to Franklin 
Delano Roosevelt.

Mra. Roosevelt fixed a green 
carnation on the lapel of the 
PTtaldant'a btua seTge suit and 
rearranged a bowl of shanirocka 
on his desk. Oh the oUier side of 
the d e ^  a cluster of shamrocks 
was arranged on the iurtaoe of an 
irisii potato.

*Thal’a BB|ipesed to be an Irlih 
potalis" Mr. Beosevell aaid with a 
chutkk •^a t I  wvMtfi be «ur- 
priaed if U taraed *«t to be actu- 
aUy aa Idah* peUto.”

Wreckage of Ship 
Found Off Florida
WABKINo t o N, March n  ‘u » -  

Tti* ooMt guard eutter Bibb re- 
porteil today It had picked up 
w t«e)L^ o( Um  MaUon MavltaUoi> 
OO,** ir«K lit«r Mahultona oft iTsr- 
muda, '

Tit* Bibb said it had nicked up a 
..tw-pmimramt'pfctii ot a butt- 
ooloMd d*ek bouaa.direetly «ast of 
JaokMinvUI* in the vlohtlty of Ber- 
mutta. Th* Ufa praaarver bore tha 
nam* of .Mabukwa, a a,sia-um 
fraighttr which normally carries a 
orawof W. .

a m u "  w aT ii^ t«4 ,ln  U u^v^ ln i^ .
n *  llahukoiut to ra«lstor«d out 

ot « a a  rranotooe.

m  r i i« rw j> M w

t  TJia L ___
mcftow-flo-tba.
W a a o o M B I ^ ,
p n g ta a  terto atlMt.. 
expect padnc* Wadi 
tuaOy I t i original form, 

a. Paoage o( tb* w ar^U
bill will ba foDowad tor iM M i aetioQ ; 
on a |4,O00,0M,00a. .
defense UU, tDehidlni funds 
new arxny bcnban  U W  IW o  '' 
engined a n d  3,400 - tvemicliMd ' 
bonbera. PaBsgg«.'la

9. A daclskn to baUavad oaar V  
nnawad piwts for A m M lB  food'

4, TU tfMsuiy.to aM ut.to  kada ^
fonnuiauon of reeoranMDdayoos fc r . 
higher taxe* oo th* baato ot U a iiA  .. 
»  income , tax retuna now Wto« 
tobulated.

5. There wer* report* th* adola* . 
UUmUon m ight act *000 to aU*vliM 
Uie •arious ahortaga of a v R )» a t  -'

T han  ara aavetal ottiar bm^  ;. 
defens* in a ttM  Hr. Ro6aeva lk lV ^ . 
clean up b-*— s

«4ilch captured Italian Sonallland 
already Is advancing.

From Berbera the BriUsh can 
launch and easily supply another 
column to out northwest along the 
roud used by Uie Italians to oooupy 
UrIUsh Somaliland. Ih U  rgad leads 
to oiredawa and Hara and If the 
UriUsh c a n ....................................

out the AddU Abaha-DJibouU 
raUrostd, m a k iu  the final oollapM 
of Italian reatolanoe Inavltabla,

The BriUah already are ntbbling 
away a l BUilopla f r i »  no fewer than 
13 direcUona wiUt Uia moai Import
ant drive ocming down from lha 
norttiwaat and. with naUra Itbto-

Abatoaiu*....... • • -V-

B««al iwpartMea 
The auooaaa a t Karan to oC equal 

importanea, ItaUana

I f  K a m n a H a  into

B r iu S f

io ro f « • .. . •  ‘ 'rVr.y'
■nw oq ew w atm  el ‘ —

ainw ly

1  or a naw fi*
premt court JusUea to flU a Taoaan  ̂
crMited'by-i«Ura8iaa(.«f:JaaBaa-«;—  ̂
McReynolds. aao. Janaa V. Byntga 
D.. s. 0 . and AUoraay Oanarat 

H. Jaafcaw ^ y f i ^ ^ ^  -'

The Amarioan mdaraUoB tabof  ̂
has approved tha labor.BMKltotta

grounda U to ’̂ boUy-uniaaUaUar 
and It would ‘‘operata te the c ~ 
pleto detrliaanl of tobor.** 

Mr.RoosaveltooofarrwlwttbAfL ; 
President WUUam Qraan kak waafe :i; 
and. In an aftort te wta-a j ^ ; , )

FEST LI
O T

BOIBB, Maicb n  I 
otnototo Indtoaied te«^ _ 
auprama ooart omif 
d«)torakii7
wlMUur SUM r------
may ba u aS  te p 
bond toaua fo r t  
aUtuttcM.

T b i d i, .
«t fa ru y a i

HE*
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M R l M i '
S U D E C ID E D

DecUoo u  to whether r  Twin 
BUU b«u1nK v m  ba held In the 
Basin liver power- lit*  ccotroveray 
h u 'f io t  je t been mede, weor)*'—  
to word the SreDlng TImee rew 
todV  *tt«r Queiylnc E. V. Berg, 
•tat« redemption commiuloner.

Rtqueet (or the heering la  l ^ l n  
M ils , to'gtre protatom an ^por-  
tunJty to preeent theJr vlewa wlth- 

. oat the expenie of a  trip to Bolie, 
has beeo nede by the Chamber of 
Oonunerce and S. L. RAj'bom, 

' counsel for the prolwUnj groope. 
Both had asked that such a hearing 
be held here or in •  oearby com> 
munlty.

P ffg —IH ♦>!»>. Ujg Vi>^Hng

at BolM wa< the ‘̂offlelal" one, but 
added that another hearing “might 
ba conducted-* ae a meatu of 
th«rlns additional ItvrormaUon. . . .  
aakl consent of all partlu would 
have t« be obtained before a second 
hearing could be scheduled In Twin 
ra)U.

Ttie cootroveny Is raging over the 
Idaho Power company's petition for 
the right to make hi’droelectric de> 
velopmenU at Box canyon and at 
several spring locattoos infthnllng 
Niagara and Orrstal.

K l W O R  

i y U S I 0 F 3 6
Jury panel of sa men wa« orttewf

t o ^  I7  Dlatrlot Judge J . W. PorUr 
for the March term of court'

I t u  aamei will be drawn Tue»< 
d tv  afternoon' and the 36 Tenire- 
s u e  will be tastruoted to a p p m  in  
dlatriet court at 10 a- m. next 
MQoday, March 31 .

Two erlmbial trials are booked for 
that dA^-WllUam Blades, accuaed 
of Xorgny. *nd Obirlea Wateoo, 
magulne clrcuIaUon froup ma&> 
tn r, Meused of assaulting a  d r t  
member of his orgaaiMtloa with 

• InteDl tw—w  '

. .  . •  Porter today Mt jury trUU 
of two oItQ MUeoa tor Monday. 
Uareb IL  P M  ol these U the dam- 
■n nilt of 0. 8. Snyder and Ua 
« !t«  aceiiut Ttoy' ~ '
trw t: tb§ other U the damage 

-■etJflO-tewmit-bT-lWWettiebee 
against Qoegritf outd<

500 SEE MODEL 
PLANE FUGHTS

plao* niglito-made aoutb of o io m , 
ttw planet haTlni been coostnictad 
tay mamben of the Uaglo VaUey 
O u  BUfi dub and by Buhl de- 
Yoteea.,

Althdagh a gusty wind made fly* 
Ing ccodltloos for the rubber and

w L iS
B au tf. 'T M a .A U i, mmataied aloft 
for .tad «ne-haU mtttutes; oM-

-T News of Record
M arr lace  U c m im s

KAKOH n  
IttuseD S. Boyer. 21. and DorU 

M Utoa Brawtt. le , both of Hager-

. » » •  ______■

MABCH 18 
Robert H . Wauaoe. ae. and Ada 

Xoker. U . both of Twin Falls.

B ir th s

__Tt> Mr. aad Mrs. Lee Pld«o2. 
Kimberly, a  boy. Saturday at the 
home o( Mra. O . Teta. m  Third 
areaue e u t

T» Mr. and M n . Roland Davis.

F o M r a b

nSOTOn ~  runeral servlcee for 
Mra. Hilda Raoter will be conducted 

_JIua*ak;r-aV.3.>. m. instead-of to
day. at the Tirln falls mortuary 
ehkpaL lu v . R . s. Mlohel of the 
Serenth Day Adventist church will 
offlotat*. ' uren wm

Pn*.

N e w s  i n  B r i e f

m te n l t y  loltU'U 
Charles Emerson. Ooodlng. was 

mltUtod Into Alpha Tau Omega 
fraternity last week at the Univer
sity of Idaho. Moscow,

pledged to Alpha Zeta. nation* 
al agriculture honorary, at the Uni' 
versity of Idaho, Moecow.

Becelve rotlUoni '
Oecrge Bhipn^an and Fred Drake 

have accepted positions with the 
Oouglu lOrplane faotoiy after grad' 
uattng from their preparatory school 
in  Loe Angeles-

Senior AnnouneemenU 
Bob Leerlght, Rupert, was a mem> 

t>er of the commlltee which selected 
senior class onnouneemtnta at the 
University of Idaho, Moeoow. last 
week. ______

Bonorary Pledge 
Miss Shirley curk. Filer, has been 

pledged to Phi Chi TheU, national 
honorary for women In business ad- 
minlstraUon, at the University of 
Idaho, Moscow.

On Rifle Team 
Miss Dorothy Ann Outzs, Hailey, 

and Miss Marian KUboume, Oood-

ln ja i«d  Wblla Wdlag 
Mrs. R. J . VaUtop fractured a leg 

while skiing Stmday a t Mtglc moun*

^M k  From Bvley
Mrs. B. Wlckle retumed to Twin 

Falls Saturday after spending a 
monUi in  B u r l^  on bu^ees.

Reads Relom 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy A. Read return* 

ed Saturday freqi San frandsco. 
where Mr. Read, former publisher, 
has been employe the past motitha

Visit RcUUvea 
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Shohoney and 

daughter, Idaho Falls, returned to 
their home today, after a week-end 
vU t with rdatives here and at BuhL

OetterU Traval 
Mr. and Mrs. H. O. Oettert return- 

ed yesterday from a motor trip to 
Phoenix. San Diego. Laguna Beach. 
Long Beach. Anaheim, Los Angeles 
and througJ> Death, valley.

Youth Choir B«hearMl 
Rehearsal for the Eastern auiirise 

services choir .will be held TUeeday 
a t 8 p. m. at the MethodUt church 

‘ acoordlng to the Inter-

Kappas IniUaieA 
. Miss Mary Frances Bates, Miss 
OrrletCe Coiner and Miss Jane 
Douglass. Twin

basement, acoordlng to th' 
Church Youth-AffUlation.

To Balld Home 
Application for a  permit to con  ̂

struct a  new tt/JOO home In the Ash. 
ton addition to Twin Falls was made 
today at the office of the city clerk 
by W. a .  Benton, records show.

..... _____t the University of Ida 
ho, Moaeow.

laBftisa 
Frank Mahonay, H . D. Colson. Dr. 

aod M rr H. E  Lamb, Mr. and M n . 
8 . M. Roe. Mr, and Mrs. 8. H. 
Kayler and Mr. and Mrs. N, 0. Srwin 
were among Twin Falls residento 
who were r ^ te re d  at Boise hoUl* 

WHk-end.over the 1

«eerea ta Debate 
Miss Harrlette Stansbury was one 

of. three from oreeley, Colo., re» 
celTlng an exoellent rating, having 
mada 93 polnU in reoent debata 
ccapetltloo at Denver. She wlU leave 
March IB with other memben of the 
Colorado Teachers’ coUege Kuad 
for points lo Kansas.

Wins BetUement 
The dvU action of Frank Slattery. 

Twin Falli, against the Boise Valley 
lilvestook oon|tpan.v. 
owner* of the Nampa and Caldwell 
•ale Tardi, yn* settled out ol.oourt 
TlitsrBday, me day before It was due 
to come up in district court for trial 
at CaldweQ. The terms of eettle>- 
w e n tw e w ttW /w e ia t t e y ; ’ ......

Pmcben* Ooa'vesUen 
Rev. L. d; Smith and Rev. Mackey 

j .  Brown. Twin Falls; Her. Earl 
vrai}ama. Klmberty; Rev. Furman 
Harris, Filer, and Rev. Forreet HIU. 
Jerome, will attend the. Idaho- 
Oregon-Utah Nasarene Preaohera' 
convenUon at Caldwell March IB-ao. 
Dr. H. V. to te , Kansas City, one

Se chuSTw*'*̂ *̂  _
speaker. Rev. OleaQ OrUllth. Ham-' 
pa. district superintendent, win pre
side at Jhe eeesloas.

AddHfoij- Planned ---- -----
M. E. Gardner today made appli

cation for a  1100 permit to construct 
an addition to a home a t 346 Elm 
street, record« at the dtjr hall show.

visit in Foeatello 
M lsi Dorothy Call. Miss Era I»n -  

agan. Miss Almeda Avant and Miss 
Bemieoe McKay spent Sunday In 
Pocatello, visiting a t the hoine of 
M r. and Mrs. Chulee H. Bond, for- 

rMldenU of Twin FaUs.

Week-End Visitor 
Howard J . Larsen. Jr.. now with 

the Unltod SUtee army. Salt Lake 
City, spont the week-end visiting 
friends and relatlvea in Kimberly 
and Twin Falls.

Back From Meeting 
Mrs. Oorla Stradley, county super

intendent of public instruction. re> 
turned over the week-end from 
Boise, where she attended a  two- 
day meeting of the state textbook

M B  10 

H A N U E M E S
lasted SO minutes. Murray declin' 
ed to comment. Jt w u  underetood 
he told the President the CIO  sUU 
was opposed to the plan, but would 
eooperate If such a  board were es-

W m 't AUew Delay 
Mr. Roosevelt heretofore has said 

he was not alarmsd by the number 
of defehse strikes, but on Saturday 
n ight revealed he h u  no Intm- 
Uon of letting them delay armament 
production.

**n)e will of the American p e .^ .  
w ill not be frustrated, either by 
threats from powerful en« ' 
abroad, or by small, selfish groups or 
individuals at home." he told the 
vm ite Hou«e eorreepondenta.

'The dttermintUon of America 
must not be obstructed by w a r  
profiteering.

“It  must not be obstructed by un
necessary strikes of workers, by 
short-sighted management, or by

"Wise labor leaden and wUe busi
ness managers will realUe how 
necessary it Is to their own existenoe 
to make common sacrifice for this 
great common cause."

There h u  been no official indi
cation who the President has in mind

W E  FREEDOM

m e e S - T ^  Blelea 
Bud Le«Tltt. Stata apartuenta. re- 
srted early this mominj ‘
la ta w h M r iw r tw u a B '.........

from his machine wbila it  waa 
ed in  front of the apartment# early 

morning. The wheel, maroon In

1 Conege Play
Southern Idaho students who havs 

been given rdes in  the play “All 
Reason Now Resigned,'' to be pre
sented March 90 and 31. at the Uni- 
veral^-pf-IdahOr-Moeoow. include 
Miss fiucy Adele DUliagham. Flier: 
Miss Virginia Aylor, Burley; Ned 
Bowler. Ooodlng. and Miss Betty 
Detweller, Hawlton.

PaoU  Steleo 
T. 0 . FredericJtson, Twin FalU, 

Sunday a t 3:S1 a. m. r e p o ^  that 
------  . . . . .  r  jj j,

_________ _ . . . _ 'dvUisaUoo’̂ S S
not perish. L^yal I . Parry. keynoU 
speaker at U u Knigbta ol
Columbus St. Patrick's dinner here 
yesterday, admonished his audienoe 
of 17S men. woman and children.

Subject of his a d d r e s s  « 
'America Looks to You and Me.** 
The event took place' at the Odd 
Fellows h a ll Ljrons Smith, gnnd  
kntght, waa the toastmaater.

"CondlUoo of the work! Is grave 
and in that world Is the United 
SUtea." Perry reminded his hearers, 
rwe are In the war. and we have 
pledged'. ourselves to that war. as 
anyone must reallM."

Skstehee Prehlem* - 

He sketched some of the problei 
of readjusting ecofuxnic life in t 
United Stat«s: warned of the trend 
toward inflation and higher tax
ation. but concluded:

‘■I’m glad that Terrence Mc- 
Sweeney aald ‘Oreat causes bring 
forth great men« and .those who 
start in  hesltenQy, die heroea.’ ” 

m  a vein lea ademn w«rt the 
talk* of n th e r  H . E. Hdtman., 
Father Jamet H  Grady. Twin FUls.1 
and Father D. L. McEUlgott. RUpert. 
who supplied the humorous oote. 1& 
keeping with St. Patrick's day. 

Father constant Verhoeven. Buhl,
' the lin ffe fthought.de-  

j  Mr. Perry, u r ^  his
________  to "meet the present
emergency In  a way that this com-
tty  may be proudof-u*.''----

Father Verhoeven, a  Belgi*°. who 
t«celved his degree of doctor of 
divinity from the American. ooUese 
In Rome, and who during the iaat 
World war spent tcnr yean-under 
tha ”on>res«lon of the enemy;' ad* 
monished:

‘Xet us try to keep this . 
free from expression," and 
patriotism., or love of counts, "a 
religious virtue, the spark that keeps 
a  natioa aliva.”

Father Heltmao. chaplain of the 
local Knightj of Cdufflbus, declar
ing that everyone's an Irishman on
St. Patrtck'a day. addressed ........
sentatlves of five or six n a f 
as “Hlbemians."

Father Orady, introduced by 
Lyons Smith, the grand knight and 
toastmaster, as the "only Irishman 
on ' th«~ program,'’ ''brandished ’ a' 
‘■shillallah of Irish quips" over the 
heads of some of the prominent 
parishioners of St. Edward's church.

Father MoBllgott proved equally 
expert a t Dutch diauot and Irish
brogue. .. t ......... .

Irish Seleeilooa 
Miss Loreen FUUer. aoco

■by **!«« T.UlUw T.«n>wmh» ___
Clinton Anderson, ac co m pa i^  fay 
M n . Ftank O . Kleffner. sang favor
ite Irish sdections. Miss Fuller 
played Irish m edics as dinner h o w : 
music.

p»rm«Ti Rupert< dis
trict deputy, and Harry Benoit. Twin 
Falls, past sUte deputy, were 
troducM .

Members of the dinner committM 
were W illiam Malberg, Fred Abbott. 
Joe Berica, N e lk n - J a r ^  Hi] 
Queenell and Harry O’Halloran. .

Shamrocks w u« everywhere in  
evidence: Iriah ^ t a ^ ^ h e l d  l ig h M

N e w s p a p e r  o f  

^ 9 6  F o u n d  i n  

Q t y  Q e a n - u p

Take It from I. O. Preeoott. whoae 
dty garbage trucka are aiding in 
the spring clean-up campaign which 
got underway this morning, the 
cleaning up process ia WctUng "way 
back.’  "

Reason for this. Prescott pointed 
out today, is that on one pile of 
rubbish waa found a newspaper 
which was dated ^  3. i m  itnd 
which waa published In Parkston, 
Hutchinson county. South Dakota. 
IV w u  called the Ptrkstoa Advanoe. 

- Prescott saki the tnicka, aided by 
c i^  tnicks, were running a little 
ahead of schedule as the iniUal day 
of th? s«-day drive proceeded.

Today and Tueeday the trucks 
make coUectiona in ttte area from 
Addison- avenue and Shoahnoe w  
Addison and Maine avenue north aa 
well as Main avenue east to Wash- 
Ingidn school. Schedule for the rest 
of ihe week foUowa: , .

Wednesday-Thursday: All nf.that 
secUon north and east of Addison 
and east of Blue LakM.

Friday-Saturday: Ih e  area south 
and we«t of Mato avanue aouUv and 
west.

Seeh  T oday

Dedaioo upboldiDg the Twin 
county at«a'No. I  draft board

to the noood appeal tl)« l fay a  ret* 
iBtrant gave the board a 100 per 
e » t  ‘l i a ^  avecage" today.

itatrtot . a j ^  board at 
beaded b y ^S u w  O. Hafa, 

attopiey. returned a dedrioo^ta 
favor of the local boaitf and agatoct 
a fa rm  youth who protested daaal- 
ftoatico to group i .a . The young

01 farm o p e ra t io n . ...................
Ttit board here rejected the re- 

queat on grounds that operating a 
farm waa a eonvenienee to the to- 
dividual but not to the. government, 

M o w ^ ^ ^ C a p t  J . H, Server,

^ la s t  wwk the district board up- 
h dd  the Twto Falls area No. 1 
■ p  to the only other appeal 

._  against dassUlcaUon as order
ed hera.

FMMWSEI

Twin FiaUs*. /ana labor amp, 
south of the dty. wiU open official- 
ly on' April IB but a  few families, 
now migrattor, wU be admitted be
fore that time if n u b  admittance 
prceenta no ntHa/A fnUeca. it  waa 

thU af^emocn by -

(ed between now and the offkial 
niny date win oocupgr aheltera. 

.. said thl< stq> -wu balnr taken 
now because thert was eondderable 
demand for farm b t ip  aad aiio be< 
cause of tha early spring.

it with the Twin

and took apa lr of pants containing 
50 oants. The pants, police records 
ahow, were found about a block 
a w ^ .  PoUoe today were eheoklu 
cluee which may lead to IdenUty of 
tha thief.

Former ResldcoU 
Dr. and Mrs. Charlss R . Soott. 

Hampa, formerly of Twin Falls, were 
waak-end guesU of Mr. and Mr*. J .

" .................. Ing on to
their son. 

Craven Soott. professor at Stanford 
univerdty. Dr. Bcott was for two 
years superintendent of the sUta 
school and colony a t Nampa.

schoH eI a
PAIEyWIICH23
County superintendents and sohbbl 

truatees from Cassia, Jerome. M ini
doka and Tvln FalU oountlea will 
convene here March 3t lo confer 
w ith a  E. Roberts. sUta superin- 
' indent of public instruction, it  was 

uwunced this afternoon.
Mrs. Doris Stndley, county school 

chief who has Just relumed from 
BolM, said that Mr. RoberU ad
vised her he will be oit hand Man\ 
39 as part of hU sUUwlde tour. He 
Is addressing a number of lotot 
gatherings at which he will present 
" * ‘ 101 problems, discuss school legli- 

open fonun with

___  ajAons and green
ow^to their hak. and the elaborat« 

-bore patrioUo and St.

One car waa 
another practically demoUahed In •  
crash here Sunday afternoon wMch 
resulted to one of the drivers be
ing charged with speeding, police 
reoords show today.

H ie  mlahap took place at the 
toteraeotlon of Lois and l^m ood 
streets. The Riaohinea were driven 
by Carrol Smith, Hansen, who was 
charged vrith speedtog and C llffo^  
Oee. Twto Falls.

Smith was dted to appear before 
M unldpal Judge J . O. pumphrey 
at 4 p. m. today,

The front end of the 0*e ear 
was mashed In- and the Smith car 
w u  practically demoiisiied 
overturned. No personal Injuries re- 
suited.

Prisoner Returns; 
Will Face Charg(

Returned from Ogden by Tw. 
deputy sheriffs, Harry Pearsona, 
aocuaed of passbig a fraudulent 
check for M40 hera March 9, will 
faee arraignment to probate court 
this afternoon or Tuesday.
' Mareon w u  braught back by 
D t^ tle e  Ed Hall and Kenneth

schools this sprtog but rather from 
April IS until school dosea for the 

...................... «111 be

IS W O  HERE
A. training eebool for ^ l i t e n  

I I  yaart or older, and also othen 
totareatod to the youth movement, 
win gat undaxway at the lun^ot 
h l ^  Mhool Ubtai7  today at B p. m, 
it w u  anndunoed this aftamoca by
U. If. Ttery. -----

'nta oourM will be an toiroduc- 
tlon to Bcouttog aod troop 
iMtlon. Advanced pupiU to 
— -.ttot leaderihlp wiU start araoj 
-. .ha aana tima under the direc' 
tioD of Malodm OaldwdL Ihstruc- 
(ora for the begtonen' oourse will 
be Walt WllliamB. Larry Lundin. 
Gordon a . Day and Wayne Tiiyer.

Anyone abova IB-yean of age U 
difihle to enter:

Oh)aet of the couna is to totro- 
duoe new leaden to tha alms and 
ide»ls ctf Seouting. to show them how 
to devdop the organlaUon wlthto 
tha troop, to aoQuatot them with 
tha aids to troop opention and also 
tha practice of go^ health and 
safety factors.

NotaUm on sberiffi JaO book 
le t u d ln t  oertato prisoner: *lte< 
leaeed a t U:30 p. m.”. . .  State 7 . 
F , A. leaden gathering at b ifh  
school for big parley. . . Ragged 
fellow walktog down alley on 
southwest aide of town, and house
wife hastily taUng thlpgs off her 
dothesUna with dire suspicion to 
her eyas.. .  u t te r  to' C. of C. from 
coyote tranMr at BotohUa. Colo, 
who doesnt know they use air
planes up this way for his trade.. .  
And three ladies to Connectleut- 
lioensed car. making Ulegal left 
tum .oix Mato a t  Shoshone, spot-' 
Ung trainc sign too late, then 
slowing down to explain to some
body to case an official voice call
ed <but none did, to their huge 
relief).

TsAcen by Death
BW nr a  Vanl. Tt. 'Bpani4v W  ^  

vetaran and n d d n t  at Twto v im  #  

for many yeara, died Baturdajr a t the 
V^tcran^’ hospital a t Bolsa.

Be had been admitted the it the 
^ ^ b t fo r a . A  a n n b n  t f  m

l>e Veter
ans' plot to Boise, -aepardine to 
Frank J .  Smith, adjutant of General 
U w tan  camp, united Spanish War 
Tetaraps:

Mr. Paul owned a number of 
o ^ toa  on Second avenue eouth, r«- 
o e n ^ p u r d i a ^  by the local hous
ing aathortty. Be w u  a  nattre of 
Alabami “  
vivinc >

m iN H i
OOODINO, March 17 (Sped)

H. R . “Bob'-' Campbell. Gooding. 
Uiled to a truck acddent Sunday 
a t  S a. m. near Boise City. Okla.. 
acoordlng to word recdved yeater- 
day by Ooodlng county sheriff, d a l r . 
King.

M r. Campbdl w u  en rouU to Her- 
ford. Tex. Details of the acddent 
were not learned, ,

He is survived by his wife, M n . 
Lilly Camptell, Gooding, and tils 
pK «nU  ^  brothers. Rupert

JUNIOR C OLUOB WINS 

D B N vn t. March n  rn^ in . the 
opening game of today's NAJC.U. 
basketball tourney, Boise, Id a , 
Jun ior odlege railed under ^  spur 
of Tcomy CoUlns to score a mild 
upset v i c ^  over the favored 
Southwestern Teachen college team 
of Weatherford.OkIa.. 41t3«

stationed a t the camp to  conduct
grade school d a ise » ._- J ................

lAne pototed.out that throu«b co
operation of the district lu t  fall, 
four substitute teachen conducted 
dasses for an eetimated 300 diUdren 
until the camp closed for the sea
son.

ICE
FORLKCLOBS

Twto Falls and HaseKon Uons 
clubs, staging a Jotot cljarter cele
bration. will be h(«t to Lions and 
their ladles from six other south 
Idaho communities next Friday 
wehlhg.'dffioen of the Twin Falls 
club announced today.

Ttw eetebnUon. to the form ot a  
banquet and dance, will be at the 
American Legion h ^  here. The <Un- 
ner atarts at'TiSO p. m. Friday.

Wto Cltoe. Boise, past district gov
ernor. w ill serve u  toastmaster for 
the banquet program and Gilbert 
Stanton. Boise, also a former district 
Lions governor. wlU offer the prin- 
dpa l address.

Several “surprise preeentatlona" 
are planned u  part:of the program, 
ohib officials said.

Ddegatlocs wl» be on hand from 
Jerome. Burtey. Rupert, Ooodlng 
Kimberly and Shoshone.

*rha banquet win be served by ihs
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LIGHT
W illiam  Christensen. 388 Polk 

street, told police Sunday night 
that early that momln« he w u  
sleeping soundly until, a light to 
his face bothered him.

Awakening, he found that a 
m an w u  to his bedroom and w u  
holding a  flashlight' to his face. 
-When- ba- wdm -up the: man - fled - 
without taking anything. The to- 
ddenti he told offloers, took place 
a t 1:40 a.m .

For Best Results
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GERM M S b la st  R00SEVS$LT t a l k  as ‘L Y lf^

UR HEPLIES 
WITHPBIIi 
BHlOFMi

B ; n S D B B lO K  C  0SCR8NER 

BSRUM. MWth M ttUft-Newf 
papera ib u p ly  « U a < ^  President 
R ^ n i t  tor his BrtUsb M  speech 
tod»7 Bbeotlr aner amhortied quar
ters said the preu would reply lo 
the »ame ct OtTroan peopie."

'’RooMvelt In china shop: Lying 
•PM6h that went -«roo«" and 
‘'Roosenlt refuted bjr London: Kven 
America can not rescue England: 
U ta  about democmtio Ireedtan" 
were t ^ e a l  headlines blaioned 
■crws the first pages of the news
papers.

An aulhorlted Nazi Informant had 
K&ld of the President's speech 8at\»> 
day night that "the German i 
wiu answer."

Oer Angriff. nenpaper organ of 
> the Nail labor front, said:

' ^ e  spe«^ was the peak ol a 
campaign of Uca with which the 
American peopit have been mlajed 
for a-etla.*

An authorised informant said: 

“OpportwUly to H*ply"
-If Prvident Roonrelt feels it 

necessary to talk repeatedly to the 
German people directly, the Oerman 
people .shoun be gtven an  oppor* 
tunlty t0 n S i » h i m  Uirough their 
pres#."

Tlie spokesman recalled an old 
saying that joes: "Whoever shouts 
into lo m ta  wUl le i  » n  answer. , 

“And that some times b  eletrer 
than Use ortglnal shout." the spokes* 
man added.

Adotf mtler, In •  speech Inter* 
prM«a as an  tanpUcit, U InUrMt. 
answer to the President, promised 
hts people Tlctory this year and as* 
sertM *1)0 pow«r and no aid tn the 
world will alter the outcome of this 
war."

Addressing high army, air force 
and navy officers and Nasi leaden 
in celebratlcxi o f w a r  heroes’ 

\ Memorial day yesterday RiUer said: 
TBrigtoaa wfll t tU ., .  Ttw Ooman 

armed K ra s  today are the mlghtl* 
est in  Oerman history. They are 
cool an<Lj|«t«rmlne<t to end la  lM l 
whai they commenced in 1940. . . 
The natten is Bultused with conf)> 
dates and determination.”

Nasis Now Scady 

HlUer said Germany's ’■Italian 
camndea** had to bear Uw brunt ot 
fighting in the early part of this 
year but that Germany was prepar-

. ed cow to taks ovar tta share..........
He said Wlnstoo OhurthlU would 

neter destroy Oennany either from 
the air or from the sea.

On the contrary, he said, Ger
many and its allies would wrest 
world peace from the struggle.

expressing'‘'boun^ess confidence 
In the German soldier, his training, 

 ̂his equipment and his atUtude, Hit* 
k r  said:

*The armed forces ar* eommlted

E N m  I K  
U N D IN  GREECE

I8TANBUL, Turkey. March 17W-PJ 
^  Reliable Informants s&ki today 

that iwHtrlv All British tro<^ landed 

nt Piraeus, the port of Athens, had 
been iransported to Salonika and 
oUiff )(ev iwlnts by railroad.

Diplomatic sourcM <eUmal«d be-' 
tween 150,000 and 200,000 British 
troops had iflnded In Qreecc, includ
ing vcterms ol the Ubyan , and 
Plandcnt campaigns.

DrttLsh sources had finally admit
ted Bonie British troops had been 
disembarked In Greece, and had 
sugRts^ed the>- would old the Greeks 
to defend the Salonika line and. If  
necessarj-, would be prepared to fall 
back with a Greek army ultimately 
to defend Peloponnesus, the south
west area of Greece which Is con
nected with the main Greek penin
sula only by a narrow Istlunus.

Usually reliable ln(orman(2 said 
today a TurkWi courier was on the 
way to Berlin with a reply by Presi
dent Ismet Inonu to a message 
which Adolf Hitler had sent him.

Informants understood I n  on  
merely thanked Hitler for his assur* 
ancts of peftcelul intentions and af
firmed Turkey wanted to maintain 
Kood relations with all countries and 
live In peace.

Turkey had Ute first of a  national 
serlw ol dmmatlc )aiiU-panicliulUl 
drills yesterday.

Turkl.sh observers said President 
Rocaevelfs British aid speech meant 
that the democracies had seized the 
initiative.

* HAGERMAN *

A s  J a n e  S o c k s ,  J a c k  W i t h e r s  

— B u t  W o o  W i n s  o u t  i n  F l i c k e r

Mrs. Fred RoberU left Wednes
day for Meridian to attend the wed* 
ding of her sister. Miss Alice Lants, 
March 13. Mr. Roberts }oIned her 
Thursday to be present at the wed
ding.

Mrs. V. A. Heffner was called . 
Baker. Ore.. due to the illness of 
their daughter. Mra. Glenn Davison. 
W c ^  has been received that Ate is 
better.

The Relief society of the L.DB.
• church will celebrate the Wth an- 

nlvenary by entertaining all over 
M  from Hagerman and TutUe at 
the church at % p jn . March IT. The 
program will Include two short plsyi, 
InstfumenUt musio and 'songs by 
the Binging Mothers. Ice cream 
and cake wiU bs served. Those not 
having a way to come are asked to 
see Mra. J . H. Allen, Mra. Moyse or 
Mrs. Rachel and arraagemenU will 
be made to csU tdr them.

ll te  aobool aoup kltehen U pro* 
vresslng sattafMtorUy, Mrs. Alethea 
Nlmmer ia tn etaarge and Mra. Agnes 
Barlogi is helper. The dining hall 
in  Which are Mrvwal neat Ubles 
and benches at which about iU  
boys and girla ars being Asrved daily 
has a clean appearanoe as well as 
Uie kitchen. Bach day tlie menu 
te plannt<l with two dishes, and a 
frulU Veietabiee are quite often 
served as well as soup and cocoa- 
A new cook book put out by the 
FWoral Works Agency has Just been 
rNTlved.

The Tlmrsday Night Bridge club 
met at Ute home of Mr. and Mrs, 
Roy Parsons. Mr. and Mra. H, O. 
frasler won low nrlse. Mr. and M n. 
Henry Clark and Mr. and Mrs. H, 
O, Frasier were special guests.

BUty.flve women attended the 
luncheon and benefit carti. party 
sponsored by the Civic club Tues
day afternoon. Mra. H. O, Prasler 
was general chairman, with ao mem- 
bem assUUng., Mrs. Harvey Hoff 
played several selecUons on Uie 
pisno. Kay Breltrloit. daugliler of 
CspV and Mra. Brellrtok, U p  danced 
Mra. Mprer of lYiousand springs 
wort hlgh^ln epntTMt bridgei Mrs. 
Wallace Bostwiok hi|h In auoUon

pSSwe
Prlendsiiip otub met at the home 

of Mra. Anne Orldley T u S l fM n  
honor or h «  birthday.wniTsSary. 
Bsven membera wer* pirseent. M n. 
Dorothy OouM iraa •  tpsotal guMt, 
'Xhe program eonsUtwl ot sadi <»• 
living a rMdiiw.- A thrM  oourM 

, luncheon was Mra,

top puppy-lover and 
age date, Jackie Cooper gets smack* 
ed In the kisser in his newest film, 
and In-retum he kisses the smacker.

That isn't liow he'd react.-in-a- 
real situation, but It's what the 
script of '*Her First Beau" calls for. 
Jane Withers bawU him out, then 
lands a hard right to his jaw. He 
does a double-take, love dawns,, and 
he kisses her for the first Ume.

The kill isn't much—Just- a hasty 
b r u s h  before'Obl^c-ducks'fliid 
runs. He cant even grab her to him 
becailse, suppoaedly Injured In a 
glider accident, he carrin one arm 
In a sling. There's «  gory forehead 
bandsge, too. and an artificial scar 
painted on his left cheek,

They rehearsed the scene 
eral times. M is s  Wlt):ers' hand 
stopping Ju.1t before It readied 
Cooper's face. No expert at giving 
either kind of a smack, the aclreu 
hasn't learned how to pull her 
punches.

Jackie Punchy 
fio when Director Ted Reed said 

to make it a real one. Miss Withers 
started winding up from the floor. 
When her stralght-arm, (lat-hand 
wallop landed, there was a crack as 
it a flashlight bulb had exploded and 
Cooper's knees buckled visibly. He 
shook his head and blinked, but 
carried on until Heed called •'Cut.- 
The blow had knocked tlie scar off 
his cheek,

"Oil, Bee, Jack, are you' hurt?" 
walled Miss Withers, "Gee, I'm  sor- 
ryl Gosh, do we have to do It again?"

The second lake also was spQjIed. 
when a still photograplier's light 
flooded the scene. The third went to 
pieces when Cooper, literally punch- 
drunk after the clout, simply forgot 
to speak and stood laughing help
lessly. Tliey got it on the fourtli try, 
atfer which M lu  Withers went back 
to a gin rummy game igid Cooper 
sat down to nurse his Jaw and have 

I of coffee.
. that lu t  one doesn't bring my 

wisdom teeth Uirough. nothing will.” 
he groaned. "Boy. I'm hlgher'n a 
kite, and we still got to take clone- 
upa. I f  Mrs. Withers ever worries 
about whether her UtUe girl can 

Ike oare of herself on a date, I  can 
ill her to quit Worrying right now.’ 

Romeo Coeper 
This is only MiM WlUiers' second 

screen kiss, but veteran Cooper hr.s 
Initiated so many young actresses 
that he had a hard time recalling 
all of them,

first one was Mitsi Green, In 
'Bklppy'," -he said. "Then there way 
Helen PanHsh—that was when I  was 
young. Dotli of us were about a or 
0. I  gueu. And Betty Jane Haney; 
she isn't In movies now, but shels la 
radio. Lessee-Marcla Mae Jone«, li 
The Chamn.' Robert Black got al 
the publifilly dn.Osanns Durbin's

Acclflent deaihi m  Amtrle*n In 
dustry during l» f )  increaasd 10 per 
cent. Bnployment Inorwasd I  per 
cent.

NeV Location
r out UNtf pbc^.Ooma inijm^UTBMt pbom^

Weoa'i A w M m f
^  M M X n  tW  IN o q ^  *tt> M

first kiss, but I  was kissing her In 
st*lls all through the picture.

"Then there was BonlU Gran- 
vlUe. In  'Gallant Sons,' 1 wasn't her 
first screen rooiance. but I  was sup
posed to be going with her then— 
•BBd to call her 'honey* and things. 
And Just before this picture. I  was in 
‘Zlegfeld Gin.' with Judy Garland. 
Naah. I  Just gave her a peck on Uie 
forehead, like all the rest.

"You want some more coffce? Tlie 
studio's aobut tlie only place I  get 
any, because neither my mother nor 
my stepfather drink it, and they 
don't.bother having it for mo.

"Spoil m e?. . .  I l l  say they don't!" 
said the youngster, who earns more 
than $\bOO a «eek. "If they aren’t 
home for dinner, I eat in the kitchen 
—open a can of beans or something. 
And when they're away on Thurs- 
day.*!. tlie colored maid comes and 
shakes me awake at 7 o'clock ^nd 
yelLi. 'G it up, Jacklel Ah can't Iiaiib 
aroun' heah all mawnln'—Ah gotta 
git to de race trackl'

"Nobody Lakes me seriously,' .
. BDld. sighing heavily as he started 
back to the set for another round 
with Walloping Withers. "I'm  gelling 
tired of playing these kid parts. You 
know what? I  wish they'd let me give 
Jane a good )ciss—I mean, a real 
GOOD one. That's all I'd need to 
grow up."

illUSSELL LANE T
• ---------- -̂------------- •

Relatives of Mr. and Mrs, Melvin 
Leonard, Berkeley, Calif., have re
ceived announcements of the birth 
of a boy, Mkrch 7. Mrs, Leonard 
was formerly Miss Joe A<|a Day, o( 
thin community,

Albert Barnhill, son of Mr. and 
Mrs, Prank Barnhill, has volunteered 
In Uie United Slates army and will 
leave March 30 for Port Douglas to 
enter (raining,

"Uncle" Joe Day has retunieil 
home from Boise whsre he has been 
attending th« sUte legislature.

Mr. rtiid Mrs. Earl Bison werr 
hosts to the Contract bridge club 
and their husbands Priday evening. 
Mrs, Montgomery rsoelved high score 
for women and OhariM Taater high 
for men.

N im i  lOyRHET
• McCALL, rua.. March W iif-Ri- 
Alf Engen, former national four
way dhamplon; yesterday made a 
clean sweep of the Paytitte. lakes 
ski. tournament, taking first 
slalom and Jumping events.

Engen, a member of the Sun Val
ley club, scored a perfect 100 points 
In the slalom racc. He won 107.3 
points on Uiree Jumps, one of them 
{I disunce of 178 feet.

Kaore Engen, A lfa broUier, wrV, 
ed second In tlie two-event meet.- 

la  the slalom, Jim  Howell. Salt 
ake City, was third, Phil Conley, 

MoKOW.-.fourLb, and Amt^ Ofstad, 
Spokane. (IfUi.

Helge Salher, Spokane, took Uilrd 
In the Jumping. Ed Fleming. Salt 
Imke City, fourth, and Ofstad. 
fifth.

Shoshone P. E. 0. 
Elects Officers

SHOSHONE. March 17 (Special! 
—Officers for the cnstiliig year were 
electcd and InsUlled at a meeting 
of Uie P.E.O. held at Uw home ol 
Mrs. A rnett Kelly Tuesday eve
ning. Elected were Mra. W. H. 
Murphy, president; Mrs. Jolin 
Tliomas. vice-president; Miss Stella 
McFaU,' recording secretary, Mrs, 
A. W, Hansen, treasurer; Mrs. C. C. 
Shaw.chaplain; Mra. B. A. MobbUtt, 
comspondlng aecretftr>% and Mra. 
Wally Burkett, guard. Delegates 
named to the state convenUon. Moa- 
cow. In June, were Mrs. Murphy and 
Mrs. Hansen. wlUi Mrs. Thomaa and 
Mrs. G. R. Maxwell alternates.

Mrs. B. o .  Lane conducted a con- 
sUtutlonal qalx during the program.

Tlie SouUl Pacific Island of'Yap 
uses stone- coins. Msne o f  which' 
weigh more Uian 100 pounds.

U n i t  t o  F o m : 

F o r  B o o s t i n g  

S c e n i c  R e g i o n

A meeting to organize resUents 
Into an "effective" body which 
would direct and sponsor impr^e- 
ment of Uie Snake river canyon as 
a scenic area wUl be held Tues
day at Uie Twin Polls Chamber 
of Commerce meeting roonu, it 
was announced today by Harald 
Harvey. Buhl.

The session Is slated to get un
derway at.B p. m. and Is expect
ed to attract sportsmen and other 
clvlc-mlnded persons fran neigh* 
boring communities in addUlmi to 
Twin Palls.
• Plans call for development of 
trails, roads and picnic grounds 
wlUi an eye toward attracting 
tourists and also giving local resi
dents easier acccss to the beauty 
spots of the canyon between Bho* 
shone falls and Uie Upper Salmon 
falls.

Mr. Har\-ay said today that tele
phone contact is underway now 
to the mayors and tbe ChamlMr 
of Commerce president* of every 
Magic Valley city and village, giv
ing each a spcclal InvlwUon to 
represent his community at the 
Tuesday conference. The meeUng 
is also open to anyone else who 
wishes to attend.

Immediate project, according to 
the sponsors. Is to secure COO 
help in sUrUng to build roads and 
trails In the canyon Scenic region, 
l ^ d  owners w ill be contacted to 
secure rlghta-of-w&y where prop
erty U privately held,

If  attendance Tuesday night Is 
too large for the Chamber of 
Commerce quarters, the session 
«UI be tr&nsieTred to a larger 
auditorium.

SWUliC 
SIGNED BY C L M

BOISE, March 17 (UiO-Taov. Chase 

A. Clark Saturday signed a bill pav* 

ing Uie way to extension of the 

fedeml food stamp plan to all Idaho 

counties and creatmg a tlOOMO 

st^to revolving fund for ita oper' 
aUoo.-

The blll.was p&ssed by the Idaho 
senate tbe last ot the Mth 
session. afUr Gov. CUrk threatened 
to call a special sesaion unless it 
was approved.

Federal officials hAve given ten* 
tatlvQ approval to statewide oper* 
aUon of the plan and representaUves 
of the surplus commodlUes corpor* 
aUon were expected to arrive soon 
to set up admialstraUve procedures.

The plan is now in operation la  
Ada county and five north Idaho 
counties.

‘Mesr to tbe Heart ot Qot," Mcoot-:. 
panied by Mrs. U ati 

PalSbeaim v m  C U nM * Lo«,‘ 
LealMtt ChristophsTKn. OseU K«d< 
by. WORM Marah. J . J . Sterr U 4  
Pred Winter.

Q&SBCB TO o n  o m  WHEAT 
CANBERRA. Austrdla.<UJ»-^u»*^- 

traUa's appreciation of OteMe'a 
hardy against itAllan tff— ' 
vaden has been expresMd by the 
decision of the government to send 
a gut of 10.000 tons of wheat to 
Greeee. .....................

■1

Cora Carpenter
Paid Last Honor

aooDINa, BtaTch 17 (Spoclal)- 
Funeral services tor Miss Cora Elis
abeth Carpenter were held at the

According to records. Mopteniina. 
Aztec ruler, drank 60 pitchers of 
chocolate, • flavored with vanilla, 
dally.

Tlio T With Rev,
G. L. Coleman of the Assembly of 
God ,church officiating. Evangelist 
Horace Snider reed the Scripture 
and offered prayer.

Quartet selecJJofls were "Bate Jn 
Uie Arms of Jesus” and "W ill Uie 
Circle Be Unbroken" sung by Mra. 
Star xnnphenour. Mr. and Mrs. 
George Daniel and Cecil Nordby, 
Mrs. Umphenour playing the ac*

•  Fine Watch «nd Jewelry •

I  REPAIRING !
S n n e s t  Equipped Department! 
g i n  the .Rocky, Mountain West!

IR G G  Jewelers!
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Dr.'R, A. illchardfloii ox- 
piahi'hlB fnmoui Titaflh 

progTAm by electrical 

tnnBcriptloii. (Ihowa at 
10 a, m., 2 and 8 p. m.»at

TheSTArmi
HeM^ Food Store

' rm 'M M n  at*. WsM .

SUBMARINE LOST 

LONDON, March 17 (U.R> — The 
670-ton,submarine Siiajiper, Li over
due and "must be presumed to be 
lo.st," an admiralty commui' 
said today.
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;  L e i ’ s  H a v e  t h e  H e a r i n g

I  The Idaho Evening Times and Twin Falls News, 
J because of the widespread public interest in the con- 

troversy which has again arisen over the Idaho Power 
jj company’s proposal to build generating plants on sev- 
I  eral springs in Snake river canyon north of Buhl, 
• find it necessary to comment editorially on the

pute.
A  year or so ago, when the coippany first filed ap- 

involved, the Tin 
lopm

lat it was doubtful whether the com

plications on the sites 
took the lead in

imes and News 
such Sevelopmenta, our con

tention being 
pany actually needed additional power; that even if 
it  did, such power could be generated at numerous 
locations on the river proper, without destroying the 
few remaining natural springs in this vicinity.

The Twin Falls newspapers were motivated in their 
stand by the conscientious conviction that a few of 

• springs and waterfalls should be preserved for
■ poBtarlty'BO long" as“power necessary for pi

could be developed elsewhere without sacrificing 
natural beauty. We believed that the mete fact these 
few remaining springs afforded opportuniti^ for con- 

— .rVffioientand inexpensive power developments was not 
.  liaufficient reason to let them be harnessed for all time. 
— -n-^imdMda~of-indlvldualg-joined-with-U8 in this con- 

tantion and filed their protests with the state depart
ment of reslaination. Sportsmen’s organizations, 

r Gi^anM, and the Twin Falls county planning board 
likewise expressed their disapproval.

I As a result of this combined opposition, the power 
- ' company decided to hold its applications in abeyance.

' ‘ ■ V.' ,v * ' '  *  , ,

ig the Intwim that followed, power tomt 
tlves oil different occasions expressed the 

1  <liey would have encountered no difficulty had 
s Times and Newa not taken the lead. The public 

bad never taken the initiative in any such protest 
before, they argued, and it was doubted if the people 
Svould now becotne concerned on their own volition., 

Late in December, 1940, offlcials of the power com 
pany approached the publishers of the Times and 
News, a ^ in  expressing a desire to develop the . ’ 
in question. They would revise the plans for their 
plant at Box canyon, they explained, in an eifort to 
meet some of the reasons for opposition. Without the 
active opposition of the T^in Falls newspapers, they 
expressed themselves as feeling confident the public 
would raise no further'protest.

BeMuse some question had been raised.ua to the 
public’s interest in the matter, we suggested that this 
could, beat be put to a test by leaving the ii 
the people. We made this suggestion with one major 
reservation—that the power company agree to carry 
oiit its r e v i^  plans for Box canyon should i t  even
tually be granted construction Ipcrmits. The fact that 
the power company so agreed was admission in itself 
that it had shown little regard for this spring in  its 
original plans.

So the people would be fully advised, however, the 
_ Times and News carried editorials oii Jan. 12, calling 

attention to the fact the power compahy had renewei 
its applications. The proposed change in plans for Box 
canyon was explain^ in detail, and the public was 
also reminded of the course to be followed should it 
decide to make further protest.

WlUl ttuU Ult TIQIM UId N«wi rMted Uiclr cuo  edltorlftlly, leaving It 
to U »  ^WPIo to OMldt wluUitr they wort ln t«m t«d In thcM icenlo nt- 
tn e t lo u . or wbeUter they would koprov* or dlapprove ol the iKopoMd 
d tv l<pBn n U » t« o x  oanyon and NlM^rk and OryiUl Bpnnga.

•  •  •  U .
' Now it U up tre n t UiaI  Ui i  TlmM kiid Nflwi are nol llie only oiie* 
inMcMted In the prMervatlon of IhMo natural beauty ipoie. WlUioul our

t  or nUoltoUon, hundred! of I I luve attain fUed
prolMUi wUh the i Iam department of rtolamaUon. Oraniea and other 
orgtnlMtkiM bav* done lUtewUe. and the (IgIU ha« grown to greater 
DTomrtlOM ttum V hn (ha power oompany Unt made Known lu lnt«n< 

- faonfc Tor n u o a  eta a « ^  tael even ftaec (a axpcaaa ouneUea ou 
Partleukrly dUtaatafu) te one development havlni to do wlUi Uie 

Ini wUob tb« nclamaUon oommlaaloiier, aooordlnc to law. m u t call la
-----  protaeU. K. L. Hayhom. attorney for the proteetanta.

------- w ttM ^  falU) In thu oozuieollon. Pravioua
t, aoeordlni to Mr. Raybom, it wu

.............  —^-Ay oounaeilhal the hearliif be poat*
I oppoittian mora Uma in whkb to prepare lu  oaae. Aa
------------— ^  praeent,  only

formality -of a poit*

----------- ------ -.......- liiawar* praaent and th«y inalitad liiat Uie haarlnc

______  J  It can IM oall«4 Uiak-Uioea
.......,...jn ta  have not had an oppt^tunUy to be
mada to hold Uiem to nothln i more Uiau tub*

In d  tbla altuaUon, a  demand U beln« mad* (or anothar 
^  f M n  fiiUa Obanber of Oommerca and numaraua IndlvlduaU 
■OMOO raoord.

dOM D0(  jrat aee fit to wlUidraw lu  appUoaUooa

S h o t s

The Gentleman'in 

the Third Row

Letter, Via 
Heaven, to Good 

St. Patrick
By poello Uoente 1 
send a tetter to the iky 
To rood St. Patrick . . .

Dear Sir: Pleate lAay 
The earthly way 1 lay 
My Plea to a Mint,
It re»Uy ain't 
Thai 1 Uck dae pUty,
It'e Jiu t by way of TarUty.
So, dear a ^ t .  perue 
Theee Unee to youM:

History's paget aay 
You chased snakes away 
From IrtUnfl and Ita iborc,
So there weren't any more.

Would yon (please, no smile) 
Leave heaven a while 
And consider a re-blrth 
Upon this earth?
Not for lenr> 1 urge.
Just long enough to purge 
One troublesome snske 
m u  pal is Just a  fake). 
niUer la the repUle't nane, 
Great would be your fame 
If yoQ ean heed my plea 
And drown him In the Ka.

Pieaae,-slr,-«nee more 
Come de yoor famous chore.

—The Slodent Prince

NEW CURfi POE BROKEN 

LEGSI

One of the Pot Shota contrlbi, 
S llu . betonga to Uie Association o( 
Skiers Who a Umb.

She WM-taken-to-the doetor for 
nn X>ray. Emerging In m  his Office, 
she muat have looked pretty down
cast Anyway, one Oary SmlUi 
(KnuUe, to everybody) Weatergren, 
four years old and goln' on five, ccm- 
forted EUsa thusly:

"Don't pay no tenshun to what 
that doctor aaya. You go take a goo 
hot bath—that’s what you need!"

We offer no guaranUe with Uie 
treatment

% '•  •
ANSWER: WE DUNNO 

Dear Pot Shota;
I'm  JnquUlUve: You explained 

how ftUotourney teams arc lupp * '  
to ba picked, but.can you tefl 
why: The ones at Wendell were 
chosen before Friday night? Why: 
The ooaohes were not aaked to as> 
slat In tho selecting? Why; When 
asked by a friend of hU from 6ho> 
•hone U he helped pick the teams, 
Official Marvfn Bond disguftedly 
anawored, “What do you think?" 
Who waa the player Uken off Uie 
lUt Saturday to allow Johnny Bel- 
tla's name to bo added to the sec> 
oad aquad?

I  really hnte to keep this thing 
before the public, but I'm really In- 
qulsltlve.

—I'm inqultlUve

SPEAKING OK HURFRIDBS 

IN A CANINE WAYl

Sir;
Dick Sm ith, Ute tlllan (7) haired 

musical gent at, the local lilgh school, 
came home the other noon and 
found his pet dog had Just hsd two 

puppies. Tills delighted 
iard .lu  tha pups were very cute 

and he figured two was not too 
many. They let mama dog out In 
Uie yard and regarded Uie Incident 

I closed.
When Dick came home Uiat 

nlng, there were two more puppies.

'  WEAKIN’ O' THK GREEN 

(Sub UUa. Jealousy. Noi- foc Ik  
Patrick’s Day)

Showln' o' the green, m'lad, 
b  net confined U  Erin,
And Irish aren't Uie only folk 

■ You find the groen are wtarin'.

lia r fToa, m lad, wear grnnl
-MlsegynUl

B n r iN O  DEPT. 

l>ear PotUe:
W hat odd« will you give me Uiat 

•omebody In Uia Twin m u  city 
eleoUon raoe will pretty quick m Im  
oa-that wator^aliutdown to throw 
mud In the campaign? Evan Uiough 
you can't have mud without water!

DOLLARS T O  DOUGHNUTS
B Y  E D IT H  E L L IN G T O N

VKfTBaOATi .
■unlaM, k«t far HeatrtM aar-

llaMalB*. Jo tu  aka c m i
tat* a ■abwar. a«t
«Mt tafo 'a

BSCAPK XN A SUBWAT

CHAPTER IV  

one seemed to have aoUccd 

that a slim girl bad stopped 

by the parcel loclcer* and divested 

herself of a  m ink coat! the aym* 

bol U ut aet her Rpait trora these 

hurrying, home>golng workers.

In  her dark woolen drew, with 

lU Jacket that waa a ^ o i t  a coat, 

Beatrice thought wlUi aaUflacUon 

that she looked rather like a glri 

who was trying to mak« a costume 

suit do the duty of •  winter coat 

that w u  too shabby.

“It's a l m o a t ' i p r l n g , ” aha 

thought " U I  only earned a little, 
working in  an  office amiawhere, 
I'd  sUU be saving for a n W  
Easter outfit Yes, this costume 
suit is all r ig h t And tbe hat— 
that could be a leftover tram wbt- 
ter. It  makes the suit seem warm
er.”

Like a girl in a dream, propeUed 
by some powerful subconscious 
urge, Beatrice hurried to the 
turnstiles. 'She found a nickel In 
her change purse, dropped It into 
the slot, puahed at the arm e l tha 
gate, and went on. A t tbe news* 
•land trom tyhlch men and women 
snatched evening papers, she 
picked up  a paper, . le lt th»ee 
cents. More steps down.. A  long 
p la tfom . .Jammed to tbe edges. 
The black train roared into tbe 
staUon. drowning out tho other 
nolaes.

Beatrice did not noUce what 
train it w u , o r where i t  w u  go
ing. She had stopped under a 
litUe green sign and a ll the people 
around her began to flghf forward. 
That train's doors opened f  ' 
here. She was puahed Into 
train, and nearly stumbled.

"Grab a seat, glrliel'* a  swarthy 
man- cried. Herdarted past her, 
grabbM One himself. Beatrice 
realised then that UiU w u  Uie 
reaaon for the pushing and fight
ing. A  seati She took a d e ^  
breath, rushed for tbe empty seat 
betido the awarthjr man. and aat 
down.

' The train was filled in.less than 
half a minute. -The doors slld-to 
a  dose, people began to ratUe 
newspapers and the subway ride 
began.

•  •  •

n U T  Beatrice couldn't read her 
paper. She was locrfcing about 

like an exploi'er In a s b ^g e , wild

lund. A t Tblrty-fot)rth street, tbt 
usln stopped. More people rushed 
In, hopefully, tar seats; Tben 
were no moiv.

A stout woman with a brown 
paper parcti plumped herself In 
front of Beatrice. A  younger jl r l  
on Uie other side of tha stout 
woman hung from a wWU t|le 
rung and whan Uia train lUrcbM 
Beatrice thought It must bava 
wrcnched her arm o u t

Once, w  the (tout woman Jug
gled her parcel and knocked oS 
Beatrice's h a t  the jroung girl 
caught her eye and m illed. Bea
trice Uiouglit confused, ■'They’re 

to used to thla. Pushing, be* 
ing pushed. Standing. That girt 
—the way she smiled grin and 
bear It . . . "

'She stopped staring at the oUier 
people in  the car and concentrat
ed on the girl. “She’s about my 
age." Suddenly it seemed very 
Important to examine her care
fully. to think about her. A  girl 
so much like beraelf, yet so dif
ferent!

‘That's a nice looking coat It'S 
rather like a coat I  bare. Oh. 
A copy. 1 r«n«Biber, now. In 
the store, they sell things that 
look like tbe good things. . . . 
But her taste is good. It ’s like 
mine. . . . "

Tho girl waa tall and slim. She 
wore a perky ha t that came to a 
peak. Her b t ir  waa relied Into 
a loft, brown curl at her neck. It 
shone under the electric light 
“Clean." U io u ^ t  Beatrice. But 
the girl's fingera on the strap were 
grubby. No gloves. And when 
she wasn’t amlilng, but sinking 
bsck Into her own Ibuights, her 

m a d « - u p  ted l|p<

ed. “Not 
looking."

What w u  she getting out of 
life, this g irl who wore a cheap 
imitation of a good coat—this ghl 
who must love nice things cr shi 
wouldn’t  have bought that coatl 
What was she hoping for, and 
what did she do to make her hopea 
be realized? Waa she happy? Hap
pier than Beatrice?
- “Oh, yes,'*-Beirtrlcc-iiuirmured. 

"Much happier. Because I'm not 
happy at 

‘•You tx 
thy man on 1

TUST then, ttiere w u  a flash of 
** intense, white Ugbt outside tbe 
window. A ll the yellow bulba in 
the subw ayear'want o u t  Some
one screamed. The trahi Jerked 
to a sudden h a lt  The people 
standing up swayed and caught 
swiftly in  the darkness at what
ever w u  nearest 

Beatrice felt something hit her 
in Uie chest AU the breath was

knocked out of ber^ I t  w u  Uie 
■tout, woman w ith the parcel. She 
bad fallen, b e t v ^ .  into Beatrice's 
lap. .

A  moment later, flickering pale 
. nergency Ufbta went on in  tbe 
car. The stout woman picked her- 
•elf up. muttering. Beatrice got 
up. “Fleaae take my seat If  
Uiere's to be another jerk. I  can 
stand It better than you can."

The woman smlUd at her in 
surprise. "M y. that's nice of you. 
dearlel"

Beatrice was standing up be
tide the young girl, now. The girl 
w u  looking at her with a wry 
little smile. “Sepl“  she sold. "Did 

lybody ever get up for you7" 
Beatrice laughed. “I  can’t re

member.”
Suddenly, aomething bursi with 

a enOt like thunder. The roar 
reverberated ttirough the tunnel, 
and the emergency lights went 
out

"Dam nl" said the glrL “I hope 
this Isn’t going; to be anoUier sub
way flrel’*

“Another?”
“D idn’t  you read about it! Only 

a couple o f monUia ago. Short 
circuit or something. Th« 
near)^ a  riot^" 

n r  long m ln u tu . the crowded 
ain w u  marooned in Uie dark- 
HS. Then Impaqence began to 

grow. People murmured more 
and more fretfuUy. A  woman 
asked, loudly. "What’s happened? 
Wbat’a  wrong?”

A  m a n . r o m d , "Ouardl Isn’t 
there a subway guard on this 
car?"

Outalde the car, Beatrice h w  
the feeble light of what could 
only be a Untam , swaying. A 
moment later, there waa a litUe 
hiss of comprUsed air. The doors 
ih  the m id &  of the car slid open.

"Now don't get excited, folkal’* 
a leather-lunged trainman shout
ed, holding hta lantern a loft “Just 
a UtUe trouble down Uie line."

"W e must ^  under the rlverl’ 
the girl told Beatrice. , “Wain’t 
Uie l u t  sUUon WhltdiaU? Yes, 
that's where we are, all right. Un
der the river."

“As soon u  the lights come on," 
the tralAmaA w u  '  armoundng, 
"we'll a ll fUe out and walk back 
to the staUon. Now, f ^ ,  pleuel 
Take it e u y l No danger. Just a 
few steps along the catwalk."

By PETER EOaON 
Eveotiig T tow  Wasbb^taii

The fine t r t  o f’ telephoning U 
probably devetoped to a higher de
gree In Waahlngton than any 
in the world and no wonder.

W ith  everything ^ireadlng out, 
and not up. It is miles from any 
place to anyplace else, even In the 
same bulUUng. So. despite taxi fane 
ttie moftMreaaanable in Uie country, 
a man haaltatee to set out from the 

ry for the war de-

______ and the girl looked at
each other. The girl shrugged, 
and smiled.. “If  we have to get 
out and walk, we have to, that's
all.- Come o n !"----

Beatrice felt her hand, steady
ing on her arm. Then ahe was 
staring down at the narrow black 
catwalk along the tracks, and all 
a t once she w u  frightened.

" I  can't,”  she moaned. “I  can't" 

(T» Be Centlaned)

•  BUILDERSOF BRAIN POWER

PEEVIB

Pot 0hoU;
Hare are two people I  wUh to 

nomlnaU for oSUvion, 1. a.;
’Tbf gent In OUT' n i l g ) ^ '  

who sUrU uii hU alee l^  .. . 
EVERY TuoKlay night when U U 
time for Plbber M oaA  

The gent who U an office axacu* 
tive In a looal eaUbUshmenl and 
who consistently falls U) rise from 
hia chair w h a n  lady m to- 
m an  eome in to be Intervltwid.

oAMwyad

Boy, 11. W bu BreaUi>fM41af 

Ooo^maional ora Ion  oowd m  

____________ _

By DONALD A. LAIRD,

PH. D., SCI. D.
Aathor ef "How to Dee Psychology 

la  Bnslneaa"

Blond Margaret Taylor found a 
husband, gave a young iwUceman 
tha ohance of his life, and made the 
world mueh aafer from crlnUnaU 

when she reported 
the theft of some 
things from her 
dormitory room at 
the University of 
Oallfomla,

Tlie 'r o b b e ry  
looked like an In- 
aide job, but Uie 
police chief did 
not know how to 
find which of the 
90 girls In the 
dormitory w u  the 
UUef. Every glrL 
of courM. denied 
the stealing, but. 
one must be lying. 
Uo» could Uiat 
one be found?

A  jroung patrolman had J ^ e d

by ilOUng the chnnuos In Uie arteries 
oa.eaoh side of ilie ncck, or hi the

the r flnlsli
l« n  In order to have a pracUcal 
bktitground for hla U(« work. K« had 
tiperlmented with instmmenta for 
eOdUng Uars.

•e  pcOloeman John A. U r m  got 
out of bed, where he w u  confined 
wlU) flu, and caught Uie thief.

That w u  Uie first suoceasful 

f !  •  M l-

Tiwsurisure.it way h  to make contlnu- 
oua meaMi.'cmniiii ul the suspect's 
blood preuuro t)y n lest meUiod, de
veloped by Dr. Urson, which Is 
now m  use In aiMut ISO u. & police

crlminaU or frightened 
amateurs can seldom fool the lie 
dateotor. Dr. Uraou, who knows 
more about it them anybody else, 
-- “ilta there can be errors '
___ doee not believe a person_______
ba OQOVlcted solaly on the informa
tion given by a lie detector.

Now living In Detroit, Dr. Larson 
h u  a tour-room home workshop 
luppIemenUng facUlUee provided 
him at the clty^ Recorder's Court 
link].
Dr. Larson w u  Uie husband Mar- 

aret "* ■ 
yKtrr 1

R n  _

"bbO B Y  OP G R E E O r u v t v i o

, Niw YORK W.JD -  TH 
t»\ waa Oreece" will b l 
vtom atudanu of Runtii^' 
m itt the auQHcas ot tha

H I S T O R Y  

O f Twin Falls 
City_& County

In Washington
IngtoQ and aol tnctadtat peeU or 
pat«4a grounda of tbe anny and 
navy, or any of tha national parks.

,  .......without packing his Mnch.
and for the return Journey, many 
people consider requlsiUonit 
tenta. if nightfall Is nigh.

that if all the government offkMa In 
Washington were spread out «b  »  
level plane, packed In close and In
cluding Qm  ^ l l a .  Uiey wouM cover 
a square mUe. And if you can think 
of anything to do with a square mile 
of deeks in even rows, except plow 
' »  under, please write. Or If you 

apiwUed by- Uiat figure, bear In  
..d Uiat the government h u  Uute 

square milee of office spaoe In the 
country at large, outside of Wksh-

P HIGHLIGHTS FROM 

LATEST BOOKS

IS YEARS AGO
MARCH IT, i m  

Cspned heat is becoming a favor
ite method of Internal temperature 
production, according to the police, 
who say Uiat they have two more 
of Its users,In the municipal cala
boose U\ls momU«. Circumstan
tial evidence in the way of odor, 
would seem to confirm the diag
nosis.

BWABIF MintDBB AND 
INDIAN WAS AITOBD 
VAKIED nCTIOfl PARE

A boy and his dog are the heroes 
of Vereen Bell^ unuaual novel 
Swamp Water" (UtUe. Brown: tt>,
I s t w  of the people- who Inhabit 
iie  hingea of QeorgUI tracUcaa. 
prlmiUve swamp areas, aimple. yet 
compelling, this novti dnwa atten* 
Uon to the fact ttiat tb n *  ate atui 
frcoUera in  United SUtea. sUU un
tracked areaa to be uplored.

Ben Regan wasn't tooklng for 
trouble when he poled hls boat Into 
the darkness of the great (Uiefenokee 
swamp. He w u  lo o k i n g  for 
“TrouUe," his carefully trained 
hound. Ben found hla dog and a 
murderer, too, and together they 
brought Ben more worrlea than he 
deserved.

You ll like this story of men who 
sit around a fire, drinking, on a 
coon hunt, expertly identifying each 
dog, checking each maneuver of thii 
quarry, throughout.the night* And 
you’ll enjoy the old-fashioned Ideals 
that rule the Uvea of the swamp 
folks.

«  «
Usti-----

.................................. ‘Reflections to
a  Golden ]Q'e'*-(aoQgbton Mlffttn: 
•2), unique story of two army offleert 
In peaceUme. their wives, a  servant

EssenUally.' this Is the story of a 
murder; but thb murder la Uie end. 
not the beginning. Carefully, 
McCullers buUds suspense to an in
evitable climax. And the hero, if 
there can be one—is tbe murdtf vic
tim. It's not a gift book, but a  pay- 

' chMoglst m ight enjoy I t  
*  *  ♦

The pageant of America In flcUon 
ccdtlnues, and Uiis time d ^  into 
the colonial-OaiollnM . to b rii«  to 
attention an  who hoped
(0 halt tbe white man's advanoe Into 
Uie west. Herbert Ravenal Sasa teUs 
of an almost forgotten epteode to 
American h i s t o r y  to “Emperor 
Brims " (Doubleday-Doran:-glU), 

sder of the Creek Indian war. 
There's aU thff-actlon-you-eould 

ask lor. a beautiful colonist, a  cour
ageous fur trader, and an Indliui 
girl. Emperor Brims enter* the story 
only at Uie lu t .  but hla charactar 
overahadows the enUre tale.

toKM baektoW uhlngton . aU 
m m e n t  office-VMe bare u

------about a doeen SUte
b u U d l^  BO if Al BmlUi had JuLt 
MMUChI« ( bttUdlng his great vacant
----  to Washington, tbe govem-

oookd have used aU and asked 
for nore. 'nw te are sod bulkUngt in- 
tba city whteh: house government 
otftoea. about half ot which are gov- 
erament owned and baU ot which 
a n  rantad. nenty  of people who

;r««A don't know where all U»ee 
MUdtoga a n ,  and to walka about 
town you n m  toto govainnent signs 
on aow tmant houses, hotels, buikl- 
toga fornerty housing soltes ot doc- 
tore' ofncea. Or looking tor a  prlvau 
busineu omoe to eone building, m u  
find aoma govamment agency h u  
taken whole floora ot apace to which 
are crowded aome pn tiy  tawdry and 
-nkempt looking set-upa. ^
Renee the telphone.
U  you actually want to go ae «~  

eomecoe. faca-to.taM and shake hU 
hand, beat b H  la to call him up in 
advance to jto d  out where he U, tor 
chanoee ara, be^ moved.

I h e  Ches^Kake and Potomao 
^lephoDo conpany, which handles 
U U ili government bustoeet, U a 

bit reticent about giving toformaUon 
on tha private affairs ot lU  best cus
tomer. T hat^  a ll t ig h t l b  expect 
that any ooe gorvnme&t agency 
would know how many telephones 
aU government agenciea use would 
be expecttot too much, since each 
d e p ^ e n t  pays lU  W  bUls, but a 
— ^ ---- . to that Uiere
are m e n  than  M.OOO numbers. There 
are seven pagee ot 17. S. government 
ItoUngs to the dlrectorr. but Uiose 
cover only the mato axohange num- 
bera. of whksh there ate about 600.

I t l  Ute technkiue of Washtogton 
telephone ovonvanatlona Uiat geu 
you, C a llln t aomeona up to make an 
appototment or ask a Question isn't 
just a  matter ot ordering tbe gro- 
certea. YOU hate  to "gtv* out* u  Uiey 
•ay. pu t your whole peraonallty and , 
loul toto I t  and itglster every a ttr iV A  
bute ot aex-appeal you possess, be«P  
you he-nan or she-womvu

Waiter Carter, entomologist at the 
Amalgamated Sugar company, re
ceived n request yesterday for a 
copy or ilia theaU on "Dean Weevil" 
from tlie Dutch B u t Indies. Thla 
la Mr. Carter'a theals written- when 
ho securcd his muter's degree In 
scienoe. This request camo clea^ 
from JnVB, nnd is quito an honor 
to Ihe U. » . siKcUlUt on the beet

27 YEAl̂ S AGO
MARCH 11,1914 

«ln i^illa hoaiesies are su 
taking •dvantage of the occulon of 
at. Patrick * day to eiiterUln. Mrs. 
C. U. OooUi Is giving a luncltton 
this ■fiernoon. honoring Mra. P. R. 
Oooding of Ooodlng. Edith Ramsey 
U giving a HI. Patrick's party to a 
large number of frli^jids tonight.

Mra. W. O. Smith U spending Uie 
week In the Hansen nolghbori 
visiting with relatlvea.

terriay from his home In L 
lookbig after legal bualneis.

HOLLISTER

Mr. and Mrs, Pred Dudley return
ed to Houuter recenUy altar epend- 
ing Uie winter at AJo, Arlg.
_ M . N, Knudson returned home 
Thursday after a several weeks vl>lt 
wlUi relailvee at Milford, la.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Holmei and 
daughter have'moved to Um  A . B. 
Knudson form, t 

Ur, and Mra. ArUiur Knutison 
^ v e  moved to a larm near. Twla

Nearly abo Orangsta attended Uia 
meeUng of HollUUr Orange Wed
nesday evening when the looal 
Orange enterUined Uie Twto m U  
Orange and the vUilors received Uie 
taravsflng gavel. Several Qnngee 
ware represented at UiU maettog,

T c a st le fo r d

..U lrt. Pred Rlngert. j 
- Ura. W. 0. Brown, Twin 

juStMHii (0 Thamanw.aNM»

■ !S5&*Cd“/ r  o™
•W tV U K  U »  • n M a ,

O f oourat you never get the hot 
shot you're a f ^ .  first ceJL The help 
weeds ouk tha Job aeekera and the 
people wlUi peUUona. I h e  trick U 
to get to know the gala who pkk up 
the telephone, t in t . wonderful 
how t u t  your caU can be put 
through U youVe known.

■^en ttie > ^ a g e , ,  A».people to 
dlfferaDt d e t» r ta e M  may not see 
each other for w e te  at a time, a 
llm o  of mid pleasantries

tradelasu h u  been created 
which cuidlea ooU. and no woof- 
to\ SeventuaUy you 0 t used to it 
and can pldc up your cue. like a 
good ham  from B u t  Lynne stepping 
out onto the stage to the middle of 
act n ,  B am le t 

There’a a whole maie of private 
wtrea and prtvate telephone numbers, 
^and th«a» account tor many of the 
two. threo and tour telephote you 
see on aone deaka. s 

You have to watdt what you say 
to aoma o t theae govemment people, 
too. They have thetr eecittartce listen 
to and take ahorthand notes of Uie , 

they  have -to watch '

PATE MOCKS DEER HUNTER 

PHOENIXVILLB, Penn. (UJO- 
Prancls McCann Journeyed several 
hundred m U u  upstate on a deer

•aw an eight-potot buck to an ad
joining field and shot I t

what they say, too._

B U AU . TYPE

Fifty models ot mUltary air- 
cran are now being made . . . 
UDOle Bam owns M  per cent ot 
all tbe land to Uie tmited sutes, 
and Just M  per cent ot Wash
ington's property to lax exempt 
. .. . Mtotster Herbert C. PeU to- 
tenda to drive a station wagon 
t n n  Ltabon to hto new post to 
Budapest, Hungary.

HORIZONTAL

1 Pictured 
animal, useful 
to man (pi.).

« l t  ia a n ---
or hoofed 
beaat.

13 Pertatolni to 
w lngi.’

18 Policeman.
ISOoddwa ot

discord.
10 ClUsen.
17 Fashion.
IS Lion's prUcn.
19 Bushel 

(abbr.).
30 Measure.
a i  storage box 

for coal.
U I U  female.
'aSTaio  paste.
94 To place.
» n o g s .
) 8 A  spur.
17 ParadUa.
aOKlnd.
« T o  Tooet.
S i Japanaea ________

c ^  4 e B lu a g rw
ISAnclant ^ le tU tlh tW

UExUted. 
a  Whirlwind.
»  A  young horM 
aqputeboerd 

box.
31 U rge  Inna.
3* Scepter.
40 About
« l Part of l it  

hamew.
4S Spikenard
41 Period.
44 Half an am. 
4SSlettis.

\l It belong! to ^  
the genua— #

14Allec«l foroe.- 
17 Becoming.

I IB Jargon,
I IB Snake.
I I  Biscuit 
UMatket 
UKetUe.
HTo write.
MTex. 
SBMatopoTnt 
U Oracioua 
ig.Oceans. 
aoSercutlc.
U  Young mala

horee.
UPele.
94 0n«rard.
UTo parry.
M  Kitty.
S70oblet 
SBOMiclsak

4 Banter (abbr.) 91 Humon 
BTttoontam- 41 Ship.

^ t o .  4) Dower

B T o l m ^  41) 1411 
B Untruth. 47 T r a n s i t

W W W H . (a w JrJT

r n r

m m m  m  

■■■ um 
■ ■  m u u

m i d M  
M m u  M  

■ ■ ■ -----

B  ■
ssm 

t iH i i  ^
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Then « 1U in  «U protabUlty b« 
aiKrthtt draft wgUtttUon day tot«r 

tor “naw" 31-year-old*-but mew- 
Umo U>» aren’t  required to register 
_ O h .lm < o  W iJMr 0. ol

, Twin raUt ominty area No. 1 draft 
board la ld tb li afternoon.

•nie RnnouDcemant. he said. #p- 
pUet to all men who haye become 
31 years of age since last Oct. 16. 
the teleotlve service registration 
date. of such youUu will
await proclamation of another reg* 
j«tratlon day by the President.

Mr. Musgrave said that many In* 
qiUrSes have been Tecelved at draft 
offices . here from the "new- 31- 
yearKiIds and from their parenU.

The draft lew provides for subse
quent registrations only when de
creed by the President.

That fact, however, does not pre
vent non*reglstered men from vol
unteering their services, according 
to Chairman Musgrave. Buch volun- 
leering may be made at draft offices 
on the second floor of the Twin TUls 
county courthouse.

The board chief, pointing to the 
other end of the scale, said that 35- 
year-old meii who registered last 
October, and who have since be
come 36. remain liable for selective 
service training.

I HANSEN

A number of Hansen friends and 
relatlvea were invited to attend the 
double wedding shower for Mrs. 
Jack Brooks, and Lewis Edwards. 
Tuesday evening, given by their 
mother, Mrs. H. C. Edwards, Twin 
jpails. The newly weds are sister 
and sister-in-law respectively, of 
Mrs. Ray Washburn and Mrs. Archie 
Wheeler.

The Evening club dinner waa held 
at the home ot Mr. and Mrs. M . L. 
Hill, Hansen, with iU Twin Falls 
and Kimberly memben present. 
Ouesta were Mr. and Mrs. W . Mc- 
Master. and Mr. and M n . Will 
Zllkey, Kimberly. Prizes went to 
Mr. and Mrs. McMaster and Mr- 
and Mrs. Deane Shipley.

Mra. Bertha Craig, Eden, received 
tha quilt at th r  meeting of the 
Sherman circle, Udies of the Q.A.B. 
Tuesday, at the home of Mrs. Mary 
Trankty. M n . C&rrle Oailey waa 
named to represent fiherman circle 
a t the cancer control program to 
be held at the Idaho Power audi
torium. Bntertainmenl features to 
be furnished for the Past Presidents 
club at ^ e i i  March 39 were ar
range .

Like this—see?”

Public Forum
King Hill Resident Gives Version

Of “Other Side” in Trustee Fight
day. March W7 B. E- AhaU. O. B.

Roea Tnmkey, student ot the re-'

a  guest of his. parenta last week. 
His birthday, which fell on Tues
day was celebrated Sunday evening, 
14 friends and relatives jo in lng'in 
the parlor gamw. presentation of 
gifts, and light refreshments, ar
ranged by his mother and sister. 
Mrs. P. Trunkcy and Miss Edythe 
Trunkey.

All memben of the grade and 
h igh school facul^ were reelected 
last weej:. Closing date of school 
has been set for May 33.

. .. An order has been placed for 36 
. ^  club dresses for use during 
the muslo festival April 34, at Jer
ome. according to the director, lUoh- 
•rd  Paris.

To increase interest in natural 
history, the U. 8 . Society of Zoology 
will present two outstanding prq- 
grams in the local school on in-

— « r w tmg--»uajMtji-wmetr~wnr~be 
brought before a general assembly.

The March 30 program will in
clude showing and lecturette on 
strange birds, while oo March 36, 
such live nptlles as boa constrictor, 
OiUneee dragon, and glia monster, 
will be shown. The parenta may 
attend these programs which will 
be held from ]l:l& a. m. to noon.

M a r i a n  M a r l i n  

P a t t e r n

Patt«m MU magr ba trdared cnU' 
in misaea' and ‘women'a ilMl 19. ll,

.  Ctt tbli M tu n  atttd n i t - _  
OKNTIW l^ tu m  MparliMai 1^  
' ~ ' I  Timw. TUf o iN n  Mp; 

*l W IM  yott va

Editor. Times-.

In  the Idaho Evening Times issue 
of March 13, two articles under the 
heading '•Elmore Counly Ousts 
Three K ing Hill School Trustees."

I  wish to say. as one of the Ux- 
payers and patrons of tho school, 
that the person who sent Uiat in 
for publication gave only that part 
of the story which seemed to suit 
his purpose.

Here, however, Is the story In its 
complete detail:

At the meeting of tho board on 
Sept. 9. 1940. for the purpose of or
ganizing the new board for the 
coming year. afUr Uie cM board had 
finished its business, tito new board 
started to organUe. Mr. Ahalu de
clared htmseU holdover chairman. 
Jess Winters objected to.this proce
dure, as did Mr. Bradstiaw and Mr. 
Tompkins, declaring there was no 
chairman as their purpose was to 
elect one and that a  temporary 
chairman should be decided upon, 
after whlcli a permanent chairman 
should be elected.

B. E. Ahalt held to his right as 
holdover chairman, upon Uie advice 
of B . W. Simpkins, husband of 
M n . Bertha Simpkins, clerk qf the 
old board, and who was very con
spicuous and drnnlneeringiy helpful 
in  getting the new board organised.

Ignoring the protests, Mr. Ahalt 
proceeded with the voting which re
sulted In a  tie vote. Mr. Ahalt, using 
his previous right as chairman, cast 
a  second vote for lilmself and there
by declared himself chairman of the 
new board. ,

Peeling that tho procedure was 
not legal, the plaintiffs in  the case 
which followed, went to Perce Hnll, 
att(MTiey for the county at that time 
and asked his opinion. Upon con- 
-sideraUonrMl'. Hall held'thal in UiLs 
case, where no other rules for con
ducting the board's business showed 
upon its minutes, Robert's Rules of 
Order should prevail. This question 
was sent to Att< ~ ‘ ^  
lor, who agreed 
declared Mr. Ahalt could not make 
himself chairman in this manner 
and could not cast a second vote.

‘n ie  plaintiffs called upon A. if . 
James at ooodlng, who has been at
torney for the school board a num 
ber of years, and asked if this could 
be done legally. (Mr. Ahalt declaring 
he was acUng under the advice of 
Mr. James). Mr. James said—"Yes 
and no." No. not from ft legal stand
point, and yes. if you can get away 
with It. However, he said ho wotild 
Abide by tho attorney general 
ctstnn and the cose went before 
Judge O. E. Winstead for hearing. 
Mr. James succeeded In getting Uie 

delayed twice, keeping It from 
going to tJie district court, between 
Uie start of U>e case and tho meet
ing of Uie iPiilalaturo. ApparvnUy 
Mr. James had n<? proper grounds 
for flghUng the cose wlUt any hope 
of winning so resorted to Uie above 
procedure.

ThU Is borne'out by Uie fact tliot 
Mr. James proceeded to write an 
amendment to Uie old law. senate 
bill number 6a was introduced by 
Ben. O. B, Cannon of Elmore coun
ty for this purpose at the request 
of Mr. SlmpUni,

Under Uie old law, wheh a board 
member has been aiuent four con- 
secuUve meetings a vacancy must be 
declared by the board and anoUier 

Brson appointed to his place.
In  this case, Uire« trustees wera 

suing the Uiree othen and no quo
rum could be had in order to legally 
transact business. Mr. Hall advised 
Ills clients to remain away from 
the board meeUngs as If they went
II would eonsUtute a quorum and 
any business Uanacted would be 
legal.

Apparently the amendment to the 
old law was Introduced to break the 
deadlock, but In reality it waa done 
to enable Mr. James to win his 
case against Uie plaintiffs by mak' 
Ing 11 the duty of county ooinmls- 
slonen to declare vacancies on the 
board and fill them with other 
appointees, pretty clever 
JamM* parti 
■ 'nils bill was signed by the gover
nor 6n Uie 86th of Kebruary. Judge 
W lnilaad ruled the case out of 
oourt iu it after Uie bill w u  signed 
and Just before Uie regular m^et- 
Inc of the eounty oommlssionen, 
Iv try th ln i w u  nicely timed,

Tha emenenoy proviso was put In 
Mpreuly t« keep Ute county com- 
mUslonen from setUng a time altead 
for a tutur* nvMUinf Mtor* making 
tM  tppolntawnu and to aoiur the 
patooM of the n o *  BIU Independ- 
pl«4ho9l dUtaMln this oaM. m

Ross, ElTiest Sundyall and R. W. 
Simpkins (Uie latter had been made 
assistant clerk at the time bf or- 
aanliaUon of Uio ntw board by the 
defendant trustees.) The three 
board members were silent during 
the meeting and Mr. Simpkins did 
all the talking and presented the 
names of the parties who they wish
ed appointed, two of them old mem
ben of the board who had been 
deteated a t U\e previous lali elec' 
Uon.

One commissioner expressed the 
wish .10 put off the appointment 
until a l&ict date, enabling them to 
check Into t|ie matter and giving 
others In the district a chance to 
recommend appointees, but no, the 
emergency proviso which was pur
posely put Into Uie law. compelled 
them to make tho appointments at 
once. The comity
were tied hand and Icot.

Here is something more; During 
this period Icoin ■ September unUI 
our county commlsalonert filled 
these 80-talled vacancies. Mr. AhaJt 
and the board clerk, Mrs. Bertha 
Simpkins, have Issued several thou
sand dollars of warrants for bills al
lowed. Tilts, without a  quorum of 
board members who are supposed 
to act upon these bills before war
rants are Issued. Evidently Mr. 
Ahalt, the so-called chairman, and 
M n . Simpkins, the so-called clerk, 
are a law unto themselves.

I  wish this article published in 
the Evening Times Public Ponim. 
It  shows what some folks will do 
to gain their own ends. The voting 
public should know how some of 
these things get started and perhai:« 
they might take m n  Interest In 
what is going on.

Your* tnily,

SAN FRANOISCO (UJO—Juvenile 
court and probation offldaJi'of San 
Francisco are confident they iiave 
found tbp best solution to .date for 
the rehabUlUtlon of iuvetkUe delln- 

ients in the malntenanca of Log 
ablh Ranch.
It ie  experiment h u  been tmder 

way for nearly two year*. An aver
age of 30 minor offeiiden a t one 
time work out their "debt to society" 
on the ranch. Fn»n a total of 40, 
only one, after his return home, 
h u  relapsed and become a  “repeat
er.” All the othen have been living 
.happy, normal lives since.

The experiment w u  begun in 
1930. With funds donated by a 
foundaUon, tho city purchased a 
340-acre ranch near Qualala, in  the 
northern part of Uie state, located 
in a woody region. The annua] 
cost of operating the ranch h u  been 
about »20,(«0. Including all salaries.

Teachen on Staff 
•nie ranch is supervised by Frank 

Kelley, who h u  five assistants, in
cluding a Junior and *6010? high 
school Instructor and a recreation
al director.

“The ranch h u  provided an ideal 
ouUet for tho energy of the boys 
Uiere,” Chief ProbaUon Officer R. 
_ MiUer declared. “BoUi their 
energy and Uioughta are directed to 
constructive endeavon, and that 
gives them a financial interest in 
the success of their own rehabili
tating endeavors.

"They perform regulaf tianch du
es and the work of maintenance 

and the repair of property, end 
have their own plots of grounds 
which to raise vegetables- 

‘Through bookkeeping transac- 
Umis. the boys may purchase young 
calves, sheep, or pigs from the ranch, 
raise them and sell them to the 
ranch or on the market.

ProfiU From Stock 
"The ranch pays them the pre

vailing market price for their stock, 
lees the original price: If  the ranch 
buys the stock. It is slaughtered and 
served on the Ubie."

A similar prtxedure applies to 
vegetable raising. If  a boy is inter
ested in truck gardening, he may 
buy p lanu or seed, raise a crop, and 
sell it either on the market or to 
the ranch.

"All the boys return home," M il
let declared, "In much batter pliy- 
slcal condition from the outdoor and 
acUve life they have led and with 
a keen interest In life and the pos
sibilities «f work. It  alto keeps 

from all association with un- 
’desirable charactere throiyh , their 
rdiaUUtation period.”

T i c k  F e v e r  S t u d y  

B e g a n  a t  B o i s e ,  

W t k m e n  I n f o r m e d

CASTLEPORD. March 17 (Spe
cial)—^Irs. Chrlss Hesselholt gave a 
talk on Rocky mountsOn spotted 
fever Thunday at a  nteUng ot the 
E^erywoman's club at the home of 
Mrs. Lucian fihtekls.

The sMUon of the country be
tween Bnake river and the Sawtooth 
mounUins Is considered one of the 
voni places In the world for this 
fever caused by wood Ucks.

The germ lives in the digestion 
tract of the tick and Is so violent 
Uiat it  can cause fever If smashed 

I the skin of a person where there 
an abrasion as well u  by biting, 

Originated in B«Ue . ' 
Rocky mountain spotted fever 

was first studied In 1W6 by six doc
tors In Boise and treaU ^ written 
by one of them is still considered 
a classic by the docUua working in 
the federal laboratory at Hamilton, 
Moot. The tlrst atum pt by the fed- 
eraf government to study and oon- 
trol this disease was made in  1B32 
and much work was done by D n . 
Spencer and Parker. However, t>r. 
Picketts was Uie first to Isolate the 
germ.

M n . Myrtle Reynolds talked on 
diseases of tho heart of which there 
are four classes, rheumatic. nyphiU 
lUc, funcUonal and high bl ' 
iure. Mrs. Alber^ Heller . .  . 
arUcle on aniseikonia, a  disease of 
the eye recently discovered by sclen- 
Usts at the Dartmouth sclenUfic 
insUtute at Hanover, N. H.

In  the disease each eye reglstera 
Images dIfferenUy so objects are 
confused and not clearly compre- 
hended and may bo cause of head
ache and nervousness.

Special URses

CASTLEFORD, March 17 (Spe

cial)—Ed Conrad tukd the pc^m al

most tom  out of bis left hand 

Thursday, when loading a griain drill 

on his truck at Uie home of his 
uncle, H. A. Klnyon, to bring to 
his own ranch.

The board used in loading the drill 
broke when yie Implement w u  a l
most even wlUi the bed of the 
truck. H ie  acnper caught his hand, 
teartng it badly.

Mr. Conrad is now carrying his 
arm In a sling.

K rrcH uu,
-This mue viuagp, above aU Uatogt; 
h u  a varied assortAiKit. pf> tfega. 
Some of them ar« 'hlgn  graat' ani
mals of Uie •aportUig'-t ’̂pe. othen 
sled dogs, som? shepherds, and the 
balance, apparently Jin t plain. tdgM' 
serenaden ot the mongrel tym^iloat 
of them do a lot df tuning iip when 
tho moon aKwars.

This w u  taken exception ta a 
nights ago, and a coopJo of Indl 
uaU got busy wlUi their gats and 
eliminated two of them. Alt of 
which raised some row/They were 
family pets. Deputy. aherUl 'Fred 
Turner w u  called into aoUon, and 
be discovered Uiat ahooUng-^Uiin

If then.ta a 
within tha 0-
be In on It t i ___
Uie dog kinen wM.o)

^ _________ ■■ 'am* fi*.'

half a  dozen clinics In the United 
States and these In large eutem  

i cities where a patient suffering wlUi 
this disease may be treated.

Mrs. Bill Klnyon played a piano 
solo. "Woodland Chimes," and Mrs. 
John Gabhart sang "Beautiful 
Dreamer" and "Mighty Uke A Roae” 
accompanied by M n . Charles Short- 
house.

Mra. Grace Klnyon, w u  chair
man and M n. Lucian Shields and 
M n . Walter Brown were hostesses 
of the meeUng.

Holes In Uie leaves Id.the U-opl- 
carhurrlcane plant prevent It from 
being blown to shreds.

Official Names 
Three on Airport 
Study Conunittee

_______ airport project committee
whkib will work wlUi city officials 
in attempting to secure a f ln t  class 
field for the city.

Memben of the conmlttee named 
f Bcock are R. a  Totflemire, 
laude Oetweilar and R. P. Parry. 
The chamber president said the 

Uiree then were selected “because 
of the. community spirit they have 
shown in p u t  projects." and also 
■Jwcause all three realize Twin 
Falls must secure an adequata air
port in the immediate future or do 
without airmail and passenger serv* 
ice tor all Umes.”

‘The men also will invesUgatc the 
setup from the naUonal defense an
gle.

Elcock, In making the appoint
ments. said the new committee will 
operate u  an entirely separate unit 
from the avlaUon committee com-, 
posed of Lionel A. Dean and O. A. 
Kelker. chairman. This committee is 
now handling the non-college ground 
school l a  session, through courtesy 
of Uie management, at the farm 
labor camp cooudunlty halL'

Rtlitf SStmtt of

HEAD coins
Put S-parpoee Va-tn*nel up eaeb. 
n o s t r i l ( l ) I t  ahrlnki m O aa  meu- 
btanu; (31 Boothes trrltaaon; (g) 
Helps rlnsb o u t c l e a r — 
lag mucus. _____ _______

ncuvA-no-NOL

ItitnlaUng

BoildlDg

PoslUvely DUterent 

Ugbt Weight - Highly UonlaUve 

iBfonaatioB and estimates at

Robn. E.Lee Sales Co.
4M Main 8. Phone 1S8-W 

A Loral Prodoet Maanfaetaivd by 
Concrete Pipe Co. -  Twin Fall*

Ralaz a i you . . .  m d , write, m an ' •
•upKb conioiiT«gaxdUM oi tha-wMlhat. . /aTOM 
wayhasards. . .  pleaae yolir appetite wiA d^iotoaaOte- 
ina Cat maals... .  all a( lovrooat onamodanif -
Tiding Union Padflo'train! Choloa d  aetesunodiatioda. 
Conveoiaat tbliedulaa. Cottitaooa wrrioa br tralq/ad p«K« 
aonnel inoluding R*{]Mn«d NuzM^tawaxdairi.. ' ’ ' ' '

SAMPLti LOW ROUND TRIP'FARE» , 
Fran Twin Falls te:

K ansu C ity '_____46.30
Portland ........... .. 33M

........... .......
Libaral rehna lislls. Also vary low oaa^ay lar^.

66.90
33.50
bUO
26.49

asM
ft7«)
«o.ss

/te telter ̂ MalZf eeasaKi 
J . U FULLER. Ticket Ageat 

-Twta FaHK^idake^-RieM 'm ':"

T H E  S M O K E  O F  S L O W E R -B U R N IN G  C A M E L S  G IV E S  Y O U

jE x m A  m im E s s , e x t r a  c o o l n e s s , e x t r a  f l a v o r

A N D

W i l l i s  H .  P r i e s t  

G i v e n  L a s t  H o n o r

BUHL. March 17 (Special) — Fu- 
ntral services lor Willis H. Priest 
pioneer resident of the West Bnd. 
who died Tuesday, were held Thurs
day afternoon from the Buhl Chris
tian chuTch. Rev. J. D, Harden was 
In charge.

Mu>lo w u  tumiaieil by « m l« d  
quartet composed of M n . Gordon
Merrill, Mrs. Charles Berlalott,W  E
Lunte, and Homer Beauchamp. Tliry 
song "Abide WIUi Me," -Joaus Is 
MIno' and "Deauuful Isle of Some 
where.'Mrs. E, M. Tomlinson play
ed all the piano accompaniments.

Pallbearen wero William Htude- 
bftkcr, Pat Joyce, O »rgo  Leth, J  T 
Blauketwhlp, Howata Huston, and 
Ed Broyles.

Interment was In the Buhl Cvi..c- 
tcry under Uie dlrecUon of the Evans 
and Johnson funeral home.

Blaine’s D^uty 
Brings fesoner

KETOHOM, Mwch 17 (Sp.ol.ll 
-Blaine county Deputy Sheriff Fred 
Turn h u  relumed to Hailey front 
Spokane, where ha Went to Uke 
mto custody R . o. Hewitt, charged 
here, u d  a t Hailey and oUier placM, 
wim Issuing cheoka minus a bank 
account.

Sun Valley lodge w u  vlcUmlscd 
to Uie extent of |W, a Twin-Falls 
concern about the same amount, and 
several smaller sums appear, so K 
Is sUted,

Hewitt entered a pie* ot guilty 
a»d sentence, varying from one u> 
U  yean. 1* to be paasMl. Aooom- 
panylng the deputy to Spokane w u  
Hale Park of Halloy.

>wr*!u«b*t*ise>te4lMM 

1000 M O M *  IMttlATM 

HaNunfa,MDMpiM«M
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LESS
N IC O TIN E

t h a n  t h e  n v c r o « c  of t h o  4  o t h e r  la rg e s t- se llin g  

c ig a r e t t e s  te s te d  — less  t h a n  a n y  o f  t h e m — a c c o r d in g  

t o  in d e p e n d e n t  n c ic n t if io  te s ta  o f the smoke itself,

T H E  SMOKERS T H E  T H IN G !

Y bi, when you smnkr ilit: cigarette,..Camel...

you have the plcasinn assurance of modern laboratory science 
that you're getting Iciih nicotine in th» jmoke.

Not only extra frri tli>in from nicotine-but other important ex

tras ai well-extra niil(lnc!>s, extra coolneii, and extra flavor, t00| 
for Camel’a ilower wuy of burning meina freedom from flavor- 

dulling excess heat and tlic irritating ciualities of too-fasc burning. 
There’!  economy in C.nnrls, too—extra smoking per pack.

And by the  carton, (^mela are even moro economical. 

TVy ilowe^buming C.nnfls. Coiflpare them by imoking them. 
For, in a cigarette, the siiioke’a the thing-and Camel'i the tmokel

THBRE ARE NO ‘'RETAKE8'* in teUvi- 
aion. Every night is lirtt night. “Jhi't'i the tgting qiialiitltt oF ocega halt*.. tl 

thn1| of it," laya Miss Read. **And the m il^nM ‘iflti extra coolneti^^'< 
thriliing thing about Cameti to me \i that •lQ,wpr>bi|ra‘mg  ̂coiit\i«r tbfi'i 

they alwiyi taitcio good. I don’t get tirecj ^ii*H'en^y’Ciin^*aAfU,richfl , 
of imolting Camels. And they really ar« ip tha.ifp^y|f<b
much cooW and milder.^ dant

; Tho you gmoke Cam^Ui '̂ >:nKpT9
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Medical Detachment 
Banquets at Taeoma

Col. H. G* Lauterbach, Hansen, war honor gueat at a 
bMQUet last Wednesday evening at the Winthrop hot;!, 
Tacoma, Wash., given by the medical detachment of the 116th 
engineers from Twin Falls.

Arthur R. Kopp was toastmaater, and short talks 
were given by Col. H. G. Lauterbach, Capt. Richard S. Rog-
era, C ap tR .’J.‘McCabe, Lieut. ----- ------------------
L. F. &bor,e StafI Sgt. g t jH

Can Register for 
Emergency Aid

Mon^.-ilMeb 17,1941

Herbert Dierkes.
A tflu t w u  proposed In honor of 

Major Ototte a. HftUey, Twin FalU, 
former commBndlng officer.

Musical numbers were presented 
by a quartet, 6«t. O. Kopp. and Pri
vates Watte, Peterman and Pbelps.

Otuers present were Corp. Robert 
L. Compton. Corp. Sldoo Amos, prl> 
vales class class Ischmao) Buchan
an, Herbert Mingo, Vernon Peter
man, Oeorge H>elpa, Howard Phlbbs, 
Paul PkJcock, Vem shepherd. Clar
ence Staley, Harold Trimble and 
Dale Waite.

Privates James Bailey. Pranklln 
Calico, Lawrence Christiansen. Her
bert Collins. Howard Jorgensen, 
Jack 8tom. Paul vigus.

Group singing llgured In the ban
quet program. Later In the evening 
they attended the dance for the en
listed men at Tacoma annoiy.

«  »  V

Sophs Schedule

Ttie ,1

Dancing Party
1 dance this

semutar will be given Friday eve

ning In  the high school gymnulum, 
twiytnning « t  8:30 oUock and spon

sored by the sophomore class of 

Twto.FaHa high echool. A sports 
theme will be carried out In decor- 
atlODS and entertalrunent.

General chairmen Is Robert Van 
Engelen, o lau president. The sopho
more sponsors, Miss Kathleen Povey 
and Miss Bemlee Babcook, are ad- 

..vlsers to committee heads.
Oommitteea are as follows;
Decoration committee Jean Park

er and Bob Norton, assisted by R lU  
Ankeny, Mary Virginia Benson, 
Orwe Wegener, Elaine Rugg. Jen
nie Slgglns, Ted Hafer, Donald Bar- 

. rlngton, David Dlngman and George 
Ihcrpe.

Intermission. Norma Jean Dingel 
and Robin B luer. Punch. Alvin 

^Kempton-aad-Carole Lou- Miller, 
with Charlotte R16hardson and BiU 
lAke u  assistants.
. Publicity, Ruthann Hayes and 
Walter Hafer. assUted by Marian 
Griggs. Betty Edmonson and Marlon

_______ IfeiurV'Browri' and" Bob
Wallace, auUted by Ban Hughes, 
BIU Jooas. Jack Jones. Olok Brlwe, 

“ DiWaTItteTKiaon W hef. TedTlwi 
eneo, Steve Gilbert. Ralph 01m- 
BtMd. Dennett Anderson, Dale Clark, 
filU Hallegr and BIU SUveos.

Mttiey and tickets wlU be In 
chaise of Howard Alien and Dick 
Brlsee.

---- ^........♦

Rural Federation 
! Discusses Trees
Cftubs of the Rural TMeration will 

determine whether or not one or 
mors trees will be planted at the 

-»W «ratton Lookont, o v e r lo o k 
ing wenlo Blue U k e i and Snake 
river, flo Arbor day.

.— JUie proposed .project v is  dis
cussed whan the group met Saiur- 
dajr a t the Ainnera’ Auto insurance 
auditorium, but further action will 
net ba made u n U l ........................
have r^MTtad their decision.

The group discussed Forestry 
week, April a? to May 9. Mrs. a  E. 
Commons prwlded. Plans were m 
to attend the district meeting o f .... 
Idaho Federation of Women's clubs, 
to be held in pocaUIlo the lu t  of

Commons* and two delegstes

All member# of Twiiv Palls 
unit. Amorlcan Lesion auxiliary, 
who did not register Saturday for 
emcrgcncy voluntary service, may 
do so this week.

Registration blanks may be 
procured from Mrs. W. I. John
son, unit president, or Mrs. Stan
ley C. PhUllps, Mra. Johnaon an
nounced today.

About 50 members of Uio auxil
iary Baturdoy signed question
naires. indicating what types of 
service they could render In the 
event of war or any other emer
gency.

Almost tho en tire ..............  -
of the Junior American Legion 
auxiliary signed for messenger 
service and guide work.

lOOF Auxiliary 
Installs Staff

the Patriarch 
Fellows lodge 

Installed officers, following a lunch
eon lu t  week at the home of Mrs. 
Etfle Ernes.

The group will assist the Ooodlng 
Canton Wednesday night, March 19. 
In conferring the Decoration ol 
chivalry, highest degree possible In 
the order. '

Mrs. William R. Wolter and Mrs. 
Annette Mahnken. Twin Palls; Mrs. 
Anna Leth. Buhl, and Mrs. Louise 
Conrad. Bliss, will be members ot 
the team assisting the Ooodlng 
canton In the ceremonies.

Mrs. Wolter w u  reinstalled u  
president; Mrs. Ernes, vice-presi
dent, and Mrs. Mahnken, secretary- 
treuurer, M n. Bffle Watkins, 
president of the Ladles'-Auxll . 
department of Idaho.-wu InsUlllng 
officer, and Mrs. Althea Venables, 
Bellevue, w u  Installing adjutant.

Appointive officers installed were 
Miss LaRene Larsen. Bellevue, of
ficer of the day: Mrs. Mai)de Lar
sen,_Believue. offlMr of the guard; 
Mrs. Letlv B i^ ,  chapIaJii; Urs. 
Venables, right aide to ihe .presi
dent; Mrs. Conrad, left aide to the 
Itfesldettlj MrS. Uliy Wrtght, Bliss, 
right aide to the vice-president, and 
Mrs. Bertha Belmont, Haselton. left 
aide to the vice-president.

«  V «
MRS. HARRISON 
ADDRESSES 8BNI0RS 

At a meeting of the senior girls of 
Twin Palls high school and their 
mothers Friday afternoon. Mrs. Julia 
Harrison, adult education worker 
with the state board of educaUon, 
w u  guest speaker.

Mrs. Harrison's U lk w u  based on 
questions written out by the girls 
and placed In a box arranged by 
Miss Vema Sinema, president of the 
senior un it of the Girls' league. Girls 
also tolked on different subJecU of 
Interest.

POMPADOUR HAT 
To accommodate your smooth, be- 

cotnlng pom m our, you will want a 
hat that m U  well back on the head. 
A amart Fifth Avenue shop shows 
a neat crown of shining black mllan 
straw with soaring pompoms direct
ly In the front that give the Impor
tant "high'' effect. A generous veil 
Bd4s sophistieatlon and helps to 
keep the wlffure neat. Tills mode) 
Is shown also in red, nsvy or green.

R e l i e f  S o c i e t y  H a s  

A n n i v e r s a r y  D i n n e r
Second ward Relief society members and their huubaiida, 

aeveral numbera of the Stake RoHef society and thoir huR- 
bands, attended the 90th anniversary celebration Friday night 
at the recreation hall, dinner preceding a program, contesta, 
games and dancing.

Mrs. George J. Ward, nrcflident, gave tho addresa of wel
come. Mrs. H. M. Allenbach, Bun), first counaelor to the 
Btak,e presidency; Mrs. Mitchell W. Hunt. Buhlj Mrs. P. L, 
Lawrence, Mrs. A. M. Boll, Mrs. Leon Wright, MrH. J. W, 
Adamson, Mrs, Lester Hyde, Mrs. E. F. Mobley, Htnko of- 
ficen, and their huKbaijdn

, . o „ «  th . . u c f  at. Combs-Palmer

Rites Performed
Mrs. Janet Palmer. Twin Falls, 

and T liom u Combs, Buhl, were 
united In marriage at B o'clock Sat
urday evening at Ute home of Mr. 
and Mrs. I^m k  A. Ooodykoonts. 
Rev. M. 0. Cronenberger. (Mitor o( 
Uie ChrlsUaii church, resUkng the 
marriage urvlce.

Best man and matron of honor 
were Mr. and Mrs. Fred lYautweln, 
Bden, nephew and nieoe of the 
bridegroom. Mr. O'

tending,
Pragnun at Dinner

The dinner program Included: 
Opening prayer, j .  B. Allred; com- 
muoltjr ilng ijif led by Mrs. Claude 
Brown: IntrodueUon of Mrs. Leo 
a  Ktftanaa u  tou ijnu ter; tou t 
to tha RaUet sooletjr, aianley Cock- 
rell; tow l to the husbands. Mrs. 
Buat; to u t  to the wives, Percy 
UwreBM; atory, Kmeet Allred, with 
an angwtr from Mr. Hunt.

M n . ■arl Wood preeented the fol- 
kiriiur ehapel program later; Med
ley o f Nnga InhoDOr of all mothers 
present, and aipMially his mother 
who k  flililDg hei« from Idaho

aeeonw uiM  by Mn.,Mahrin CuUer.

BoUogbrekti aMwUona. a  quartet, 
O M m  Ward, Leo B. Klrkmao.Mel- 
^ .O a H a r  bm I Dr,>0. T.

Ute bride in marriage.
Fifty guests attended the cere

mony, and the reeepUon following. 
Mrs. Thomu Hodder presided at 
the refreshment table.

The bride la the daugliter of Mr. 
and Mrs. W, R. Coleman, Cascade. 
She h u  bean a resident of Twin 
FklU slnot 1M7. Mr. Combe |s a 
florUt.

w u  furnished by Mrs.

kbimlk;'ffift: aSSiykt__ _
vwmiu * " '

Ur. and M n . Combe are at home 
at MO Jefferson street.

Soclaî  Ĉ iuL̂ ĉsCod̂ ed
Salt Lake Rites 
For Miss Dobbs, 

Bob Leichliter

S u r a h  a n d  L a c e

Typical of the ehle shirtwaist- 
type dress In Sophie GImbel’s 
spring eoUeoUen U th b  charmer 
wiUi bright pUld sorah skirt and 
a white lace top. Tha necklace Is 
«f white plasUc flowers.

Calendar
BetA Gamma club will meet 

today St S p. m. at the Y.W.CA. 
rooms.

it 3 p. m. at th<
J. Tcncklnck.

¥ ¥ *  

MoriilassUfl'cliib wDl nicel'fot- 
an all-day session Wednesday at 
the home of Mrs, James How. 
ard. 337 Walnut.

¥ 4k «

MccUng ol Ute Crclialara club, 
originally plamied for today at Uie 
home of Mrs. Nora Parish, h u  
been Indefinitely postponed.

«  ¥ «

Primrose Rebekah lodge wlU 
meet Tuesday at B p. m. at the 
Odd. Fellows hall for a  regular 
buslnesa meeUng.

- . ¥ ♦ ¥

Fidelia class ol the Baptist 
chunh will meet Tuesday at 8 
p. m. a t the bungalow for a chau-

L e g i o n  A u x i l i a r y  t o  

H o n o r  M e n  a t  P a r t y
Arrangements are complete for the local birthday party, 

in connection with' a national project, which the American 
Legion auxiliary is arranging Tuesday evening for ali 
Leffionnaires and their wives.

The occasion is in celebration of the 22nd anniversary of 
the American Legion, a&d will 
take place at 8 o’clock at the 

ricPatricia Graves 
Elected Head of 

Alpha Nu Club
Miss Patricia Gnves is the new 

president of the Alpha Nu club.
She was elected to the office when 

the group met yesterday afternoon 
at the home of Miss R lU  Ankeny.

other sUff members are Miss 
Dahrl Self, sergeant-at-arms: Miss 
Virginia Morris, treasurer; M ia  Es
ther Givens, secretary! and Miss Vir
ginia Knight and Mias Ankeny, con
ductors.

Several social events, to be given 
this spring, were planned by the 
group.

Next meeUng wlU be at Uie home 
of Miss Graves, 8131 Ninth avenUe 
e u t, when offlcen wlU be InsUUed. 

¥  ¥ «

War Mothers to
Sell Carnations

Saturday, May 10, with M n.
Vlcken, vloe-prealdent, u  general 
chairman, the chapter offering 3,000 
camaUons for sale.

Headquarters will be deUrmlned 
Uter, and bootlis will be mahitalned 
lo downtown Twin PWls.

Mrs. Vlckera presided at the meet- 
Uig. In the abunce of M n . Anna 
Wise, president, who Is 111. The ses
sion w u  held at the American Le
gion Memorial halL M n. Snma 
Balsch and M n . HatUe Wilson
named u  delegates to the cancer 
control .meeting. spoM or^ . t o t h e  
Twentieth Century club's public wel
fare department, and set lor Satur
day. March 23, at the Idaho Power

Legion Memorial

will meet March 10 at 3 p. m. at 
the home of Mrs. Nellie Putoor. 
New officers wUl be elected.

¥ ¥ ¥
The Odd Follow and Rebekah 

grand lodge commlltee will meet 
today at 8 p. m. at the Farmers' 
Insurance cnmpi>ny niudltorlum.

¥ ¥ ¥
Circle No. «. W.B.OB. of the 

MeUiodW church, will meet Tues- 
day at 3 p. m. nt the home of Mrs. 
Florence SJunon, &38 Seoond 
avenue west.

¥ ¥ ¥
Kimberly W. 8. C. 8. will meet 
'idneoday. March ID. at the home 
M n . Joe Laughlln al-1;lS p. m.

Wednesday. March ID. at the home 
of M n . Joe Laughlln al-1;lS p. m. 
M n . Roy J , Evtuts. Twin rails, 
slate presid f̂tnt, will be guest 
speaker.

¥ ¥ ¥
Junior-Senior high school Psr- 

ent-Teaoher assocUtlon will meet 
today at 1:48 p. m. In the high 

. . . . . . .  joectlon.of of'

ficen wUl be held and the state 
F. r .  A. speaking contest will be 
the prognm.

¥ ¥ ¥
Box aoclal of Uie Kum-Dubble 

class of the OhrlaUan church h u  
been postponed until Wednesday 
at. B p.m . at the Curi7 school 
house. The members ol the Oppor
tunity and Kum-Dubble 'ciosnes 
a n  invited (o attend.

¥ ¥ ¥
Twin Falls Home Economics 

club will meet Wednesday at 8 
p. m. at Ihe home of M n  Harold 
L. Lackay, 480 PlfUi avenue ngrUi. 
th e  topic will be -"SynUieUc Fib
ers," and Mrs, Uckey will be 1» 
charge.

¥ ¥ ¥
Coinitry Woman’s club will meet 

for a pot-luok lunohfton at 13:30 
n, m. Wednesday at Uie home of 
Mrs. HatUe Crawford. Memben 
are askad (o bring table servlca 
and % covered dish. Bsch is also 
asked to bring a paring knife.

¥ ¥ ¥
Twin Falls Garden olub wUI

. _  dlaou« "A Border of OonUn- 
uous Bloom" and M n  H. H. 
P v n t . 'The Magle of V ln «  In the 
parden."

¥ ¥ ¥'
Hocne and Garden department 

ot the TwentleUi Ceptury olub 
WUl meat Tuesday at U O  p. m, 
at the American Legion Memorial

Mra. M a ^ e t  Peck sang "Ufe's 
Weaving" and "Bing a Bong of 
Winter." She played two piano num
bers. "Medley Irt B-71at" Cadman, 
and 'Tale of the Mouse" from."AUce
in Wonderlaxtd."...................

Mrs. W illiam D. Reynolds read Uie 
second of three articles cm fifth 
column acUvlties In Uie United 
States. M n . Helen H«nderson. Y. 
W. C. A. secretary, gave an Informa
tive talk on that organUatlon.

Mrs. Emma Burtt. Mrs. Vickers, 
Mrs. Annie Oakden served refresh
ments. M n . Ellen McVey and M n. 
D. N. Bcott were guesl««

¥  '. ¥
JUNIOR LEGION 

MAS PART IN  EVENT 

Junior un it of the American 
Uglon auxiliary, meoUng Saturday 
afternoon at the American Legion 
Memorial hall, arranged a birthday 
greeting card • which will be pre
sented to W . W. Thomu, com
mander of the Twin Falls Legion 
post,'Tuesday evening-ln_hoaflt.Ol 
the agnd anniversary of the found
ing of the Leglcn.

Miss Catherine Day, Junior unit 
president, will present the oan), and 
the group will sing a, birthday song. 
MlM Rae Louise Salisbury will play 
two piano numbers, and MlseMonta 
Cook and MUs Day will sing a duet. 
Miss Virginia Francis will play a 
violin number.

.¥  ¥ ¥
SHOWE& GIVEN 

RECENTLY WKD PAIR 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kalousek 
were guesta at a miscellaneous 
shower lu t  week at Ute home of 
Mrs. Roee Gambrel. Mrs. KalouMk 
w u  formeriy Miss BVa Schwltser.

Lud Drexler exhibited moUon 
plcturw he had taken of Spake 
river, the Boise naUonal forest and 
fbhing and hunUng scenes. Refre&lt- 
ments were served.

OUten present were Mr. and Mrs. 
A. L. Knight, Miss Lois Fasnaelit, 

I Mary Ann Reber, M lu  Ann 
Reatle, Alvle and Sid Knight, Bob 
and Larry D m ie r. Mr. and M n. 
Robert Kalousek. Jerome; Mr. and 
M n  John Kalousek and daughter, 
Lorene. and Mr. and Mrs. iVank 
Orr. Buhl. ,

lATUBOAT NIGHT 
pHntBB  OLUB M u r a  

Mr, and Mra. M. L. BIU ««(«•
Ulnid iber S a u .............
elub rMMUjr at 
a«i.Mr.aadMr 
and Mr. «  
vw  print, 
aad Mr, ai 
v w e .p M U

American 
hall.

Prli
chle and bridge, and then 
door prises.

A mammoth blrUiday cake will 
figure In the refreshments, and Uie 
refreshment table will be decorated 
In red, white and blue by M n . Hugh 
Bean and M n . L. F. Leopold.

Mra. T. M. Knight Is In charge of 
Ute cards and taUles; Mrs. Noel 
BaUey and Mrs. Jo^m Day are the 
table and chair committM. and Mrs. 
Stanley Phllllpe and M n . J . E. 
Tomlin' are the p r lu  committee.

¥  ¥ «

Luncheon Fetes 
Mrs. Sutcl i ff

Mrs. Barbara Sutcliff w u  honored 

by her d«ughe«r-la-Mv, M n . R . A. 

Sutcliff. at a  birthday anniversary 

luncheon Saturday afternoon at the 

SutclUl home on Maple avenue.
Miss JuanlU  SutQlMf, daughter ol 

the honoree. w u  among the guests. 
Others present wen M n  J , C. Por
terfield. M n. C. D . <momu, Mrs. 
John Bevercombe, M n . T. F. War
ner, M n. Corda Bowtt, M n . Mary 
Shearer, Henry J . W f i l  M n . R. A. 
Hayes. M n. Hattie R . Wilson.

Sweet peu In shades of pink and 
rose, flanked by roee tapoa in crys
tal holdirs, decked the luncheoiv 
UbIe.

At Chinese checkers, M n . War
ner. Mra. Bowan and Mrs. Bever
combe won prises.

¥  ¥ ¥
FARK LANS QHOVPS 

QIVBN FABBWBU. PARTY 

Mr. and M n . Orral Gray and 
daughters. Neva Dean and Zends, 
who have moved ta #  farm near 
Jerome, and Mr. and Kin. l^ m  Wil
liams and children, Orville. Bruce. 
Byron and Bertha I jou, who will 
leave soon for a farm near Berger, 
were honored - b| the Park L>ne 
school district ..patcQna_at- a pot- 
luck supper and program l u t  week.

Mrs. 0 . H. Harral and Jim J. 
Drown, teachere, arranged the event, 
attended by 60 guests. Ih e  school 
orchestra, directed by. Mr. Drown. 
>]ayed a medley. They are Darrell 
knIUer, TwnmJ^Boyd, George Pax
ton, Bob Wohllalb. Larry Klrkman. 
Neva Dean Gray, EcJlUi LaFtinUlne. 
Lom n  Diets. 'Itommy Huston and 
u m  Wohllalb, wlUi Beverly Jean 
Foaion u  dhim  majontte. Accor
dion and guitar selecUons and vodal 
numben were given by Tommy 
Boyd, Geoite Paxton and Bob 
Wohllalb.

Additional Social 
Page BI«Ten

Panhellenic Sets 
May 3 as Day of 
Guest Luncheon

Annual spring luncheon and guest 
day event for the PaAhellcnlc u- 
soclaUon wUI be held Saturday. May 
3. with M n  Ralph Palmer u  gen
era] chairman.

The event will tsike place at the 
Park hotel, and each member may 
bring u  many gueata u  ahe chooees, 
It was detennlmd a t a  hmcheon 
session Saturday afternoon at the 
home of Mra. A. a  Victor.

M n  Robert Rees and M n  Lyons 
Smiths Iran . ^ o r e .  Mra. Howard 
Hall. M n  d le n  Trail and 
Beulah Way wen' hostessea.

The group voted to purchase new 
^ I n g  cards from the Afternoon 
GuUd ot Asovulon Episcopal church, 
and Mra, A. L. Norton w u  named 
chalnnaa of the purchasing com
mittee.

today In Balt L i^ C l t y .
The -bride to the daughter of Mr. 

and M n  A. B. Dobbs. Berger, and 
the bridegroom Is the son of Mr. 
and M n. Lee LekhUtei^ Twin FaUs, 
route 3.

Mr. Leichliter h u  been ordered .- 
nport Thursday for selective service 
wlUi the United States army.

M n  Leichliter Is associated wllh 
Trollnger'i phamacy.

¥ ¥ ¥  - 
TWIN FALLS WOMAN 
------------- TARTY

MP B L in iB lft M B T T  
aeveral girls atteoded a  *m npy-  

aupper and ehtmber party onr the 
wM-end. gamea» oooteeta, dancing 
and muslo preceding tha aupper at 
the home of Miss Anne m w o rth . 
Later ihe group divided, aome of the 
guests being entertained over-night 
at the EUswwth home, aad othen 
at Uie home of Miss Betty Lu Bailey.

Also preeent were Miss O Q leJnm  
Becord, Miss Shirley Walker, Miss 
M ila Tucker'and Miss CaTolfl Miller.

M n  0 . F. Wunter, Twhi Palls, 
w u  an out-of-town guest at the 
spring hmcheon Friday afternoon at 
BuhL arranged -by her daughter- 
in-law, M n  J. W. W unter, assisted 
Jar M n . Franklin S q u U ^

Wagons and trallen yoa «an de- 
- en. Implenent traUers, 

k trailen aad amall all- 
arevnd trallen. tractor wagons, 
(arm wagons and feed wagona.

JEROME AUTO PARTS
Phane*! Jerome

S U Z E T T E

THE O R IG IN A L

SNIP-IT SUPS
P ''

^:=:BIACK OR NAVY 
COMBINATIONS

« itpfwrtd bvlll wp

$ 2 .0 0  

R b U  hffk M  '7 u i i t

IN CRISP e»U uut»^ 

ClAIRANISE RAYON TAFFETA

* s « o i >

o t  tttn  In M odtm elitll*

I t ’e a  Ul^eaver for spring 

-•« .-doeeiuty most clxann* 

ingiy for every daytime 

occasion. Yoathfol 0at«d 

ruffles. In rayon sheer 

Crepe i>eli|ht« a. febrie 
worthy of lutiame, woven , 

. -with Celaneie* yam.. In 

navy, Nassau roee, spring 

green, Panama beige. 

SUeiUtolB.

$ 14 9 5
The

M A Y F A I R

SH O P

No Ford,has ever carried

EXTM VIUIE
q u ite  SO fa r !

Pill riiTgii

VANENC

V bD ukb YOU to see and 
drive the flnest Ford we’va 
ever built. Vou'll Sot) it« 
bodiu longer laalde, graater 
in total ustlng widllt. than 

In the For4

You'll flBd a iofc new ride 
that ba«s^ris«4 lata of peo
ple nejr eurprise tou .

Not [lift an )n|iroved ride, 
but a wholljr new one. It ra* 
suite frotn leagtliaaed wIm«I- 
base. Improved ebock ab- car this yesr, 
eorbers. a liew ftama. new "  
epHngi, apd new etalMUser.

A nd , as fui^ther p ro o f o f 
wh«i the Ford way gives id  

extra dolUn* wonh, here’s 

the only 8'CvlInder engine in  - 

its field, with ample evidaoca 

that It does not coit you exus 

for either gas or oil.

And w lih it, such other fes- 

(urcs as the biggest hydraulic 

brakes and Uie qnJy semi- 

cen tr lfug il typa o f  clutch 

among Cus at thjy prjca.

I f  you are choosing a new 

r, sea Ibis one. 
Not just because « a  ssy so, 
but .because tht/acft dol

o ir m i Mcrs and y o w U  o ir a  f o n o i

NION MOTOR CO. JEROME MOTOR CO.
Your

Jerome
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B7 WnXlAM MUBBAT
BADBN. Penn^ March 17 (UJ3 

PennQ’SranU n ilrosd officials asked 
lor fedeim) aid today In bunting 
saboteura blamed for wrecking a 
five - car Cleveland - to - Pittaburgh 
passenger train last night. Four 
persona vere killed and IM  v m  
Injured.’

Railroad officials said someone 
famlUar vlUv th« block algnal «ys- 
Km  had Itxiaened the rails without 
breaking the electrical dp ia l circuit, 
and Uiat the wreckera apparently 
had the crowded, 13>car Manhattan 
Limited as their target. The l im 
ited, a  double-header, had passed 
Uie scene IS minutes ahead of the 

I wrecked train. 
y The federal 

Uoon waa<aakeii to wtA agcnla to thft 
iceae.

The wreck occurred a mile east 
of here where the

A R O U N D

, t h e

W O R L D

TRAIN WRECK BLAMED ON SABOTAGE; 4 KILLED, 104
FBI REDOESIED 

TO QPEH PROBE 
f  H S I  Cl

PNOTO DEVOTES 
E R IV E R T f

Navy’s-Air Arm Makes 
Revision iti Its Policy

w ith  U n lt^  Pren I W ith  15 members oL the Maglo
CAIR&—‘Ztie middle east com-{valley Camera club and an cstl* 

30 non-members taking part, 

capital o{ BrltUh BomalUand. Bet- Sui>day.’a "picture pilgrimage" to 

bera was evaciiatcd by the British 
last Aug. 19 aftar a brief, aliarp drlva 
by ttie ItaUaas against a small Bri
tish defenslTe force.

the Ohio liver and Is 40
feet above the water's «dge. 'niree 
of the five cars wer« hurled into the 
river. The baggage car. Immediately 
behind the tender, sUpped into the 
water and stood upright; a smoker 
fell on Its side in the water; a coac^ 
n-as caught between a clump ot trees 
and the roadbed and partially sub
merged. Another-coach and a Pull
man were derailed but remained 
standing.

Dead Uited 
The engine and tender, which tore 

up 300 yards of main line trackage, 
turned oa their aldea tnit did not 
go into the river.

The dead: A. L. Welgle of Alli
ance. O., the engineer; a man, a 
woman and a baby boy. all un
identified. T%e man's body was 
found early to d a y  when the 
partially - submerged c o a c h  was 
raised.

There were approximately 100 pas' 
w  tensera on th« tn ln  which had left 
^  Cleveland at 6:1S p. m. (E8T) and 

was due at PltUbUrgh at 9:90. The 
wreck was at 9; IS. The coach pas
sengers were stirring around In the 
aisles'. collMting their'luggage as 
they neared the end of their Journey, 
and many of the Pullman paasen* 
gers bad settled down for the night, 
since their car was to have been 
attached to a New York train at 
PIttaburgh when the engine h it the 
loose rmU, ploughed up the tracks 
and rumbled down the embankment. 

Splkea BanoTsd
i l p a r y  mves...____

__________ .i  spikes bad been re
moved from one rail and the rail 
had been shovM in the length of 
the bond wire that carried the 
electric signal current. The bond 
wire was not broken. I f  It had been 
warning signab would have flashed 
a u to m a tic ^ . Bolte also bad been 
removed from a tpUce cat connect
ing the rails. A  new claw bar was 
found a t the sce^.

AO official statement by E. W. 
SaUU), vice-president of the raU- 
road, said “definite evidences ot 
aatiotage were* discovered."

I t  was beUined a major dUaster 
^  was narrowly avwted. Sad the fi«t 
9  Manhattan L lm lM  or the 10-car 

>}fiW.yorker, whlch-passed the scene 
an hour earlier, been hurled Into the 
river, the death toll undoubtedly 
would have been heavy, officials 
said.

Nearly AU Hsrt 
Most of the 100 passengers were 

hurt, some seriously. They escaped 
from the half-flooded car by break- 
I14 the windows, climbed back up 
Uie embankment and huddled under 
blankets and overcoats in a blinding 
snow storm, awaiting rescue.
. A train from Erie, following a few 

minutes behind, was switched to the 
undamaged side ot the double tracks 
and sent to Pittsburgh with most of 
the Injured.

Rescue and salvage operatlotu 
were hampered by tha weather and 
the st«epneaa of the embankment.

■nie . fireman, O, H. Mllbur, Alli- 
ince, O., eacaped with minor injurlce 

^  Iran the wrecked looomoUve and 
ran up the' tracks to set up a flare, 
warning oU>er trains of the wreck- 
nie. Then he returned to the loco
motive and tried vainly to rescue 
the engineer, who was burled under 
coal.

AT inN S . Orme-^A govern- 
roent spokei|taan u id , today that 
Italy’s iprlttf offensive In AittaoU 
apparently bad coUapMd, that 
Benlot* M w oU n l had left the 
front and ratomed to Rome, and 
that the Italians spent the week
end pteklng np tbelr wounded 
from the battlefields.

BRISTOL. England-Hundreds of 
German bombers, subjecting Bristol 
to its heaviest raid of the war, bat
tered this city for hours In two sep
arate raids and caused many cas
ualties among persons who relumed 
to bed between raids.

ROME—The high eommsnd said 
today that there was only ‘̂ or- 
BuU” activity by patrols and ar
tillery on the Albanian front, but 
said the BrltUh bad renewed 
fierce attacks In the Keren sector 
lo  Britrea and had been repnlsed.

LONPON — Britons hailed the 
President's aid speech of Saturday 
n l ^ t  as one of the moet momen
tous made by a world statesman 
since the war started. "It was a 
spectacular defeat for HiUel-. who 
had hoped to frighten the American 
peofde away from helping the cause 
of democracy,” a British Infonnant 
sold.

the Thousand springs area we«t of 

Buhl ce the 6nake river today was 

termed a success by Howard Wise

man, In charge of the event.
Two special boat tripe. In craft 

donated by sportsmen, were made 
for the purpose of taking contest 
pictures. The Initial trip was down 
the rivet to take plclurca ol spring* 
on the north side while the second 
trip was five miles up the river to 
tijte pictures In the Box canyon 
secUon.

Prints to be entered in the con
test must be turned into Mr. Wise
man. at the Olos bookstore In Twin 
Palls, or Victor Ooertxen. at Van 
Engelen'8, also In Twin PalU. by 
next Monday. They wW be Judged 
the next day by a committee com
posed of Ooertzen. C. E. Jacoby, 
Twin Palls, and R. W. Goad. BuhL

'm e contest has been divided Into 
four parts, these being (1) most 
artistic, (2) moet unusual. O) photo 
with most human Interest and (4) 
most humorous. A first and second 
prlxe will be awarded In each group 
and the grand prize winner will 
be published.

WASHINGTON — The "good 
w iir  Ttsit « f  six American war- 
ahlpa io AacUand. N. Z., was re
garded .by British dlplomatle 
aonrces today as a demonitratlon 
of ceoperatlen by the United 
SUtes and Great Britain In the 
far east; The ships arrived over 
the ■ •

WASHINGTON-The war . 
ment bellereff AiaakB’s fro*en . .. . 
can be used as emergency landing 
fields for the army's big bombers. 
In  reporting preliminary results of 
experlmenta at Fairbanks, the de- 
partxnent today eald 1 four-motor 
fi-17 “HylDg fortress" bomber had 
landed without mishap on an Alas
kan lake.

Stanley A. Jaraemkosky, Camp 
Paul mess steward for S3 months, 
redelved noUoe from the selecUve 
service board at Belleville, 111., that 
he would begin his army duly In 
April. Since mess stewards are need
ed In the army, Jarcemkosky feels 
that he vtU be plaoed In an army 
kitchen.
- Rev. AWln Klelnfeldt of the First 
Christian church of Burley has ar
ranged with Camp Paul OCC offi
cials to conduct a program planned 
by the. young people of hla chiicli, 
as a gat acquainted acUvlty for the 
OCO enrollees. Tlte program U 
scheduled for a p. m. Thursday. 
March 13.

In  order to provide first aid train
ing for all enrollees at Oamp Paul, 
it u  necessary to add to the first aid 
teachlnr force. AsslsUnt leader, 
Kenneth Bowman, outstanding first 
aid student of Camp Paul, was chos
en to attend tor a two weeks' period, 
the first aid teacher's training school 
being held at Pocatello. He will leave 
Saturday, March 15 and receive 
training for approximately a two 
weeks period, and upon hU return, 
will conduct first aid classes in 

n. Uader. Oale B, MoDowel( will 
m  from tha training seMlon on 

Friday, March 14 and will immedl- 
aUly begin camp inrtnicvions. The 
first aid training class held for lead
ers, assUtant leaders and key men 
taught by adviser, George A. GIlUs, 
wlU eonofude training Friday, March 
14 with a written and practical tesL

GOODING

Altar eooiety was enlerUined at 
the home of Miss Lucia UrlaTuea- 
day with Mrs. Felix Gamboa aa 
assUtant hostess. Plans were made 
for a nimmage and cooked fo ^  
sale to be held on April 0. DUh 
toweU were given to the memberi 
to make and return at the next 
meeting. They will be aol|l at Uie 
n w t baiMT.

Social Hour club met at the hotr^ 
of Mi^. Robert Bolte Thuradsy. 
Mrs.. Allan OrUt was reelected 

^  presldeat: Mrs. I d  Nelson was oboe* 
a  en aa vbf.presldsnt: Mrs. A. G. 
^  oiemone ta ascretary and Mrs. Van 

Prather, traasurer. Tlie olub It 
assUtlnt In tha mattresi project 
being sponsored In the Gooding 
pommuRlty. Mra. Don Drummond, 
M n. Van F n th a f and Mrs. BolM 
were an entertainment oommlttM 
who bad charge of games for tha 
afternoon. A variety of at. Patrick^ 
gamea were played with prlaee 
awarded  to winners of each.

No ona knowi what tbrwUd on* 
cestore of doneeUe cattle I00S 4  

. like, noc wbera tttw u*« l

A T T E N T IO N ! !

FertilUer Uierr
Fboaphat* now la d

^ u r S n ^  %|ftl

■9m U i e w i i  f t w yiMH gt 
u y  empMt

464«)o.,w. Twta n « i

VANCOUVER, Wash,—A forest 
fire In the Columbia river gorge, 
fanned by a  high wind, today had 
swept 4 . ^  acres of tUnber. and 
erawled ap the slopes of HamU- 
ton mountain.

* PAUL CCC *

Revision of the U. S. navy^ pol
icy of accepUng appUconta for^the 
air arm of the service was an 
nounced here today by C. A. Edmon
son. recruiter In charge of the Twin 
Falls headquarters.

The rtvlslona chiefly apply to 
young men who do not have the 
r e q o ^  two-year college cootw 
which U a requisite for pavy pilot 
training. Such youUis, Mr. Edmon- 

said, may enlUt In  the non- 
of the navy air arm

SAN FRANCISCO, March 17 WJO 
—The army today begw  induction 
into military service of 10,000 men 
called up in the fourth draft In the 
ninth army carps area.

The fourth draft period runs from 
March 17 to 31. *1716 fifth draft call, 
between April 7 and U . wlU take 
3500 men Into service from the area.

In  the fourth draft California is 
furnishing 7,080 conscriptees; Wash
ington 1,080; Oregon 630; Montana 
480; TJiah 410;' Idaho 360;' and Ne
vada.110.

Those reporting during the period 
at induction centers in key cities 
will be sent to receptioh centers at 
Fort McAiUiur and Presidio of Mon
terey In California. Port Lewis in 
Washington, and Fort Douglas In 
Utah for preliminary Instruction be
fore being sent to tnlnilng units for 
one-year service.

— because It takes a t least 10 
mechanics, meuumlths, riggers, 
gunners, radio operators, etc, to 
keep one-plane in the air. Later 
they may seek flight training.

“After all." he said, “the need for 
one plane Is eeldom more than two 
pllola. But the remainder of the 
necessary crew U a vital factor In  
the navy air service."

Big Bxpowioa Program . 
Maglo Valley youths now have an 

“unusual opp^unlty,'*' he aald. be
cause the navy plans to build up a 
large excess of planes, pilots and 
I ground crews beyond the Immediate 

eeds of the fleet.
Pointing to the expansion pro

gram. Edmonson said that the navy 
had, as, of Jan. 1 one year ago, 3,- 
145 planes of all categories.^ A year 
later’thla was Increased 44& with 6.- 
133 planes on order. Approximately 
4,000 of those will be delivered dur
ing 1941. Allowing (or losses of 900 
because of age and other reasons, 
the navy should have 6,300 planes 
on hand by the end of 1941..

Need Many Meebanlca 
'Aa the needs of the navy require 

•00 pllota a month to be selected ior 
fpeolfled flight training (tvUtlon 
^ e t a  must have two years of- col
lege), the need for mechanics and 
other ground men Is far greater," 

"The need totaU

SHOSHONE

E STODY 
aHNS CHARTED

PUiis for study program* for the 

balance of Uic year were outlined in 

Kimberly Saturday as Instnicton m 

the south centra] Idaho national de
feme training program conducted 
by the state department of voca
tional agriculture met at the agri
cultural building a t the Slmberly 
high KhooL

At. the present time the instruc
tion U primarily In  tractor, truck 
and auto mechanics and also wood
work. I t  U now being offered stu
dents in high schooU at Kimberly. 
Shoshone. R u p e r t ,  Jerome and 
Burley.

Stanley S. Richardson, Boise, state 
director, who was In charge of the 
Kimberly sessions.
throughout the sUte a total of 43 
sciiools were participating with 6A 
students enrolled. Instructors pres
ent Saturday were Howard Larson, 
Kimberly; Norman Whitaker, Bur
ley; Wayne Tanner a n d  
Humphries. Rupert; Fred 8l\i . 
and Harvey Cook, Jerome, and 
Thomas Pe^lck, Shoshone.

After the conference, Richardson 
announced that additional phases 
of the program, which will be ex
panded throughout the coming year, 
will' include refreaher ooursee in 
skilled operations, engineering train
ing In collegee and cooperation with 
the NYA In building new school 
farm shops for extension of the 
vocational work.

By United Press 

Friends of Wendell WUlkle say 
the defeated presidential candi
date U considering a speaking 
tear of Um  eeantry In behalf «f 
aid ta the denocracles. , .

•nie American Institute of Voice 
Teachers has decided that LoretU 
Young and BasU Rathbone have 
"voice sox appeal.'' defined as "the 
expression of personality, masculine 
or feminine, which gives warmth, 
tadlvldual quaUty and vitality to the 
voice”. . .

President RMsevelt will dedi
cate the 116,000.000 naUenol gallery 
of art and iU  priceless MeUon 
and Kress collections tonight with 
a 10-mlnate radio spee^ that 
start* at B iU p. m . M.8.T.. .  

Oracle Fields, British comedienne 
known aa the "Lancaihlre Lasa," 
will give her second concert of the 
season in the Salt Lake Tabernacle 
tomorrow night for the British war 
relief fund. . . She arrived In the

a w e u c h  men."
Concerning the plans for training 
[ regular naval aviation pilots. 

Edmonson said word reaching here 
shows that pilot training wUl be 
available to all branches o f the reg
ular navy. Men who are reoom- 
mended for thU training must not 
be over 37 on July I of tbe*ilscal 
year during which the application U 
submitted; must be physically qusU- 
fled and •temperamentally adapted 
fetr duty involving flying In 
control of aircraft; must be eon* 
aldeted capable of. and will n- 
qulred to qualify for, an aviation 
rating, radioman rating, or ether 
aviation ratings prior to

the date the claas convenes.
Chance for BnUsted Men 

With enlisted navy men th ia  of
fered a chance to get Into flying, 
Edmonson said “the opportunities 
for advancement and promotion In 
the navy have nevw been aa-greot 
as at present'*

Interested youths may contact the 
navy recruiting office In the post^ 
office building here; the draft office 
,ln the Cassia courthouse on the 
f ln t Monday through Wednesday of 
each month; the draft offices In 
Gooding on the first Thursday sa4' 
Friday of each mOTth. -

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Bresnahan, 
Boise, were guests a t the Cy Dees 
home Tuesday and Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Frame and 
family have returned to their home 
In Miami. Fla., after a week's visit 
at the home of Mra. Clnda Whit
tington, aunt of Mr. Frame.

Mr., and Mrs. B . M. Folksnan and 
daughter have remored trom Jer
ome to Shoshone, where Mr. Folk- 
man U employed at the state high- 

ay department. *niey are residing 
I the Zug apartments.
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene True, Ran-, 

sas City, have come to Shoshone to 
reside. He has accepted a position 
as pharmacUt In the Grosse drug 
store. He is a gradual* of the soulh- 
emn branch of the University at 
Pocatello, and has recently oeen 
employed as laboratory technician 
at Uie Memorial hos^ta l in Kan
sas City.

N E W . . . t h e  C h ie fta in

K E E P  C O O L
ctnctar InsHiation does the Job. 
So much for so UtUe. Qei our 
prices. Brick, block. plMtef, rOOf* 
ing and MuulaUon. Beet bj> test. 
Ask the famUy who Uvse ln a 
home .built with our naUrial. 
3et the facts.

Je r o m e  B r ic k  Co.
JEROME, IDAHO

C L E A N I N G  T H A T  I S

Worth More
t h a n  th e

Price Indicates

PLAIN
GARMINTS ‘ 1 0 0

-  C A S H  - C A R R Y

Your Savings Are Greater 

at the ■

D m  Wvrttn, MVt, IM  Stortww 8f. W.

N A M E S

i n  t h e

N E W S

peeted t« gel the femlnUie lead.. .
W .' AverUl Karriman. President 

Roosevelt's new envoy to Britain on 
American aid, went to Wlnstcs 
Churchill's country retreat as soon 
as he arrived by plane from LUboo 
. . . The prime mlnUter and the 
Union Pacific railroad official pre
sumably discussed the food problem 

one of the -most lounedUte Is^

Dr. George Waahlngten Casridy,

B Glly,.d 
WlchiU, Kan^ hospital after a 
long lUness.. .

Dame May Whltty, motion picture 
actress, and her h u a b ^ .  Ben Web
ster. are not only celebrating St. 
Patrick's day today but also their 
golden weddbg anniversary and the 
eolh anniversary ol their entrance 
Into the show business. . .

Prinee F n iis  Bohenlohe. 26- 
year*old son ot Prlneesa Blefanle, 
said hla appeal to the • “Free 
French’* government that he and 
hU mother be pem llted to Join 
the forces of Oen. Chariea de 
Gavlle U being '^ o v s ly  con
sidered'*. . .  Ha wanU t« be a 
s«ldlert' the prlnoeaa haa voln- 
teered as a norae.

Mrs. Dean Fetedl 
. A t  PareWyiT

UAIffiBN. Mare^ IT <
Mrs. Clinton Dean and aaau  
ter left WedneodaFiiBC'BI*
Mo., to join bet hnsNmrt.« 
called there some i N * i  igo  tor « 
serious .illness of M l  't»Om 

Mrs. Dean was fet«a T tM d v  
nlng at a  goint*away portr s t  tb t  
home of Mr. and Mrs. S^rm dad'T^ 
Durk. Pinochle and U«h( 1 “  • 
ments were enjoyed “
evening.' O u e ^  t  ______
members of the Durk famlljr. 
the family of Ura. Bdna BalleF; the 
honoree's mother. •

93don DurkrWho-wm-MOO-l . .. 
foe his dutiea with the U. S .'arm y.. 
was also feted at the affair . .

READ re z  T Q O e  ADB. vf

Utah capital last night.
Chairman Waller Geerge of the 

senate terelgo relations eommlttee 
predleted that the German 
Ury machine wlO c l̂Upea threogb 
the disaffecUen of eongoered pep* 
plaUons when Britain attalna 
eqoaUty with Germany in the 
air. . .
Motion Picture Actor Phil Regan 

wrote every member of congreas 
urging establishment of a new na
tional holiday, to be known as 
•'democracy day". . .

eeeorHy Adminlatrotm Fa«l T. 
MeNntt told a Frovldenee, & t .  
aadlence that national dafenae 
ealla for teamwark by the indlfM- 
oal, eeaunnnlty, state and na- 
Uon.. .
In a St. Patrlck'a day message 

written for United P r ^  Prime 
Minuter Kamond de Valera of 
Eire said: “Our people-are fadng the 
- • - ■"* by war with

F = ^C M > R O s=
rer Lawns and ShnbbeiF

OoO Cs . . .

Twin Falls Feedr̂ Hoê
Ftaane i n

courage and determination. I t  will 
be a source of satisfaction to all our 
friends to know that the new sltua- 
tUm U being-faced wUh m tte 'i^ lty  
of purpose than at anytime In the 
m r. . .

Paramonnt stadia r—'m r t  B*b 
Repa tha WUllan Goxten rela In 
the pletsre rsrsien of *laslslaQa 
Pwehaaa” . .  . Nary Uartla Is f

in One of Twin Falls' Most Desiiable. 
Residential Sections

LdTS/orSALEil
In Green Lawn and East Lawn.exten'̂ i'l 

sions Located in 1500 Block oh 
Maple Ave.

•  Within City Umltt
•  Property improcementt 

planned
•  Deep teaer alrettdy layed.

KEEL ■ WILKISON - STRONK- 
LUMBER CO.

. PhonelOO

m r n lf itM a fU g li- ifx J

•  The mgrt and modem new 
ChMteln U packed with 

•Idtiglvt, labor*«ivln« foaturee 
Md built ftr m rs  of Mrvice. 

Many o ( tt i iM ^ im  « •
t « M t  o r  b libw  pric«l

M g jr tip . leoM  m  brvtd new. 
Ask yam ftlajrtai dMler to let
you tnr tkt CUtrtaln in your 
hooM. W n  bt Mihted with
tu mote MM ct e ^U oa .

flRN t r tvM l f i b  w oilMr

INewialety D«Mp.DrUr. 
nesW aW ieee rriU. AW.

3  New, UwrWe M-nh Orm. 
*  taler. Am wcIm Ivo d«*lga 
fee better waiUag.

3afcBr„"sir-S:

tnps dm  M t of wash wsisr.

SEE  Y Q DR  MAYTAG DEAI . EI I  TODAY

■f s«n I* M  It*  MW OhlefUfa lefere yM kny any MoeklM.
Very esey (ems. ^  1

• M  I t  ON D U rU T  AT *  I
Of H$adquarUr$ for Soufhtm IdahoM<t/yt<ia H $a dq u a rU r$  ft

W lU O N -B A TIS
T w m  r /U M

M o r e  H u s b a n d s  H a v e  G o o d  M e a ls * - —

ecoHde
id .

O U R  L O W  R A T E S  B R I N G  E L E C T R I C  

C O O K I N G  T O  2 9 , 0 0 0  H O M E S I

•  M o r «  t h » n  h a l f— 5 5  p a r  c a n t ,  to  b o  s x a c t— o f  t h #  

h o rn e s  w e  serve in  t h e  S n a k e  R iv e r  V a l le y  h a v e  e le c t r ic  

c o o k in g .  T h a t 's  a  r e c o r d  e q u a le d  fe w  p la c e s  In  t h e  

U n i t e d  S ta tes .

T h e re 's  a  g o o d  r e a i o n — y o u r  lo w  e le c t r ic  r a t e i  

E le c tr ic i ty  is u s e d  m o r e  f re e ly  in  s o u th e r n  I d a h p  a n d  

• a s t e r n  O re g o n  t h a n  a lm o s t  a n y w h e re  e lse  In  t h e  n t ^  

t io n .  T h e  m o re  y o u  u M ,  t h e  c h e a p e r  w a  c « r i p f o d u s i '  

a n d  d i i t r l b u t e . l t .  T h e  r e s u l t  h a>  b e e n  t h a t  y o u r  a l ^  

t r ie  ra te s  h a v e  b e a n  c u t  f r e q u e n t l y  fo r  t h e  | M t < l f t a « « a ; ; ,  

y a a rs . E le c tr ic ity  IS  C h e a p !  '

i
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SCHMIDT CHOSEN VANDAL FOOTBALL MENTOR,

; E n g e n  R i s k s  A m e r i c a n

I Former Ohio State Head Man 
i Wins University of Idaho 
i Berth; Calls Spring Practice

TdOSCOW, Ida., March 17 (U.R)—Francis A. Schmidt, for
mer head grid coach at Ohio State university, today started 
plans for spring practice at his new bailiwick—University 
of Idaho, where he has been named football coach to succeed 
Ted Bank.

Bank’s contract is not being renewed by university author
ities in light of disastrous Vandal seasons in 1939 and 1940. 
No successor to Bank as ath
letic director has been named 
yei

Sehmldt, faced by a revolt of hU 
football squad, who charged he waa 
oyerworkin* them, quit last year at 
Ohio SUte. A Braduate of Nebras
ka, he also has coached at Kendall 
c o U ^ , Tulsa, Arkansas and Texas 
Christian university.

This fall v lll mark the start of 
ecbmldt’s 26th season as a coach. 
H is teams have played 7H games 
and came out with a record of IM  
wins, 46 losses and la  Ues.

Schnfldt said he would start at 
his new Job right away with spring 
poracUce and hoped to obtain alumni 
«nd university cooperation so Idaho 
eouU have a “great, successful ath
letic pro^nm.”

appoint*
sient. President Harrison O. -Dale 
of the university declined to disclose 
tb« length of the new coach's con- 

, tract nor would he say what salary 
i tbe fomer Ohl» mentor would re-

■ f.here._____

. OUier Top Udders

Schmidt won the post over the

I grid ooaehsa-Tlny ThomhUl. for
merly of Stanford, Dixie Eovell of 

I Arltona State. Ben Wlnkelman of 
\ Bkh Joe» 8Ut« and Pete Cawthon. 
! - formerly of Texas Tech.

In  addition to athleUo director, 
'the university «tUl has to flU va- 

‘  'eaades as basketball coach and as- 
L- atttant football coach. ‘

^ 4  T e a m s  F r o m  

. H e r e  E n t e r  

B o w l i n g  M e e t

 ̂ Four teams of bowlers will leave 

' Twin Palls on Saturday to compete 

In  the annual Idaho sUt« pin tour- 

fian tn t. to be held at PocaUUo 

during the week-end. It was an- 

d today by Fred Btone, bowl-

cretary.
from the local leagues

_______Kimble’s Super-Service,
Troy-National Laundry, News- 
Tlmes and Idaho Power. The first 
two teams will compete In the Open 
class, for teams with an average of 
850 or over. The UtUr two will play 
In  the Commercial elas»—avernges 
7S0 to BM.

Doubles teams entered from here 
M-e: Stone-K. Colen\an, N. O. John- 
aon-Leichllter, Weller-Bertsch, H«g- 
ler-O arlson, BruegBmann-co'x. 

• Brlnegar-,;ones. S. Reed-Cowan.
V In  singles: Stone. N. O. Johnson, 

K . Coleman, Weller. Bertsch, Leloh- 
liter, Hagler. Cox. Oarhon, Drlne- 

, gar, Jones, Edwards and Qlsli have 
entered.

The toumnment is staged on a 
handicap basis with plavtrs gtUlng 
TB per cent of the difference between 
tbelr average and 300. There are 

> three clasics—one for players wllli 
' a n  average of m  or bettrri one for 
. 160 to 170; and the thlrtl, for “booat- 
'era.” Prises are awarded in each 
of the classei ,

Team memberalilps follow; I 
Kimble's euper>8erv|ce — P red  

S ^tOQS, N. O. Johnson, Keith Oole- 
- t Weller. Walker Dertsch. 

lUonal Laundry—SprouU
.................  Slmer Hagler, Oharlea
Bnwgiaman, O. w. Cox, Corky Oarl 

{ MD.
; Mews-Tlmes -  Emil Bordewlck, 
f Paul Standley, a1 WesUrgren, E. A. 

Brlnegar. Roily Jones,
Idaho Power-Sol Nesby, B. Retd, 

} W . I. Tanner. Oraf Self and W. I.

New Coach

---- FRANCIS 8CHUIDT

. . .  New head footbaU coach at 
Unlverrity of Idaho.

Pastor Favored to 
Whip Negro Ace

LOS ANGELES. March 17 (U.&- 
Bob Pastor of New York was the 
favorite of about 7-to-lO odds to 
step into the Qllmore field outdoor 
ripg tonight and whip Turkey 
Thompson, local Negro, In a 10-

F a v o r i t e s  i n  

R u n n i n g  f o r  

C a g e  C r o w n
DENVTO, March 17 (U.R)-The Na

tional A. A. U. basketball touma- 
ment, “baskrtbaW's world series," 
picks up speed today, with former 
champions, near champions and fa
vorites fighting for survival.

The Denver Legions, champions 
of 1937 and 1639 and runners-up in 
1938 and IMO; the Oakland. Calif., 
Qolden Staters; the Pensacola, Fla., 
naval air station team, and the Dal
las, Tex., Wilsons — the Southern 
Methodist university quintet In In 
dependent clothing—play toda 

Yesterday's first-round resul 
Colorado Springs, Colo., Martins 

70. Bird City, Kan.. 37.
Youngstown Sheet and Tube. 

Hammond. Ind.. 61, Agate. Colo.l30. 
university Coalers, Des Moines.

48. Denver American Beauties 43, 
(overtime).

Ascension-Oof^erg, Minneapolis.
49. Greeley. Colo, Uons club 43.
. Chemical City A. O.. Midland. 
Mich.. S3, RegU college. Denver, 36.

Athens club, Oakland. CaUf., 77, 
Walsenburg. Colo., 31.

Delcoes, Dayton,. o.
as and Electric, W ii.......
Kansas .City, Mo., College of Com

merce. 63; Oou$laj. Wyo., 17.
Elks. San~?mdsOT, 36; Kansas 

City. Kan.. Refiners 83.
Today's schedule Includes Boise, 

Ida., Junior college vs. Souths 
Oklahoma Teachers.

.  has a left punch that la 
supposed to tear opponents apart 
He has won all 11 of hla main event 

ne of them by knockouts, 
were against extraordinary 

heavyweights.
Pastor Is expectcd to stay clear 

of the Turkey’s punch.

Bowling Schedule

t  Twin Falls Bank anil Trutt 
Idaho Egf (&T); allryi 3-4, Tlmri- 
News vs. Gamble’t. (06); alleys 
6-6, C. C. Andrnan vt. inter-

TCESDAY. MAIICII II 
City league—Alley* 1-2, L. N. 

Beverage Ce. vs. Time Dfn (none) | 
aUeys 3-i Idaha I’awer v*. KIks
(II) I aUeyi S-fl. Klmble’i  vi. News- 
Tlmea (17) | allcyi.?-!. National 
Laundry vs. Zlp-Way (I).

WEDNESDAY; MAUCII IB 
Commercial leaiup-Alleyt 1-t, 

Plm tone vi. C ourlfri; allryi 3-*. 
Delweller'a va. Fred hoddi; alleys 
6-fl, Halle's Conoco vi. Twin Falb 
Flour Mllli alleys 7-tt. Twin Falls 
Lumber vi. Twin FatU Cora Cola.

THUKHDAY, MAKCIt SO 
Maglo CHy Irafur—Alleys l-S, 

Town Tavern vs. Itaceraoii Cof
fee ahojt (43)1 allryi 3-4, Nterllni 

tiers VI. Farmrrs* Auto Iniur- 
as alUya Vhar-
y vs. Dalsch Motor (441; al- 
7-8, Consumen' Market vs. 

i Arrow Cafe (17).

FRIDAY, MARCH Zl 
Minor league-Alleyi I-:. Union 

Motor vs. Up-Htartsi ailnyi 3-4. 
Idaho Packing vs. J-it Onion Her- 
vlcet alleys B-9, Magcl’s v>. Bowl-

|Glenns Ferry Girls 
Take District Crown

OUCKNB .n m R Y . Matvh . .  
(foM tl)-O lenns  P u t t  high achool 

k J lr l iJ M a j M d  Ut« oneted dlsUlot

akt «n any othar ftmlnina (|uln- 
a tb< atat* that laid fllalm to lha

"  I  AOKOla la th« flnaU 
1  Saturday olghl by •  48-:̂

the half and‘ never let ui>.
Petxfold got M  jJolHlB Jw U »  wln- 

Qsrs, Hayes 11 for BUen.
Trophies went to (he champion

ship, runner-up and consolation 
winner clubs. They were donated 
by tha Glenns Ferry Commercial 
olub and presented to team cap- 
Ulns by Principal E. 0. Hunders.

UneuiM for tlie chainplonalilp 
game:

A C iqU IA  GLENNB FEEKY
Badger (t)----- r,..(l7| W«aUv«r
J . Glraad aBJ._...F,(M) M .Ja

D u k e ’s  S p e c i a l  

Q o l f  M a t c h  

N e t s  $ 7 , 0 0 0
NASSAU. Bahamas, Match 17 

—The doublo attraction of the duke 
and duchess of Windsor and four of 
professional golf's greatest players 
has returned an approximate total 
of 87.000 for benefit of the Bahamas 
Red Cross. It was reported today.

Veterans Tommy Armour s___
Bobby Jones turned back two other 
greats. Gene Sarazen and Walter 
Hagen, yesterday to win a 36-hole 
benefit match, sponsored by the 
duke of Windsor, 3 and 3.

Before yesterday's final 18 holes 
of play began the duke and duchess 
presented gold fountain nens to 
the players.

ITie duke, nttlrcd in a blue and 
white cliecked wlndbrealter ond sky- 
blue pants and shoes, refereed the 
match.

T R A I N I N G

B R I E F S

By United Press 
ST. PETERfiUURG, Wn. — The 

New York Oltints drfcaled lirooklyn, 
8-6 yesterday while the St. Louis 
OnrdlnaJa cUpjwd the Yankees, 6-6.

FULLERTON, Calif. — Frankie 
IlKWkins slamnifd out a homer In 
the third Innnlng wltb two men 
on baM and gave l>orlland a 4 U  
S Victory over Harramento yester
day. Ad IJska gave the Helens 
only four hits In six Innings. Bolb 
i)»eramenlo run* came from 
denbles by Don Gutterldie.

L 08  ANt^ELES -  The Philadel
phia Athletics were a l Uie top of the 
citrus circuit today as result of their 
second straight win over the Chi
cago Cubs, 6-4. Bam Chapman's 
homer wlUj the bases loaded In the 
first and Bob Joluison’a round trip 
with one aboard In the filth clinch
ed the game yesterday,

. M IAMI BEACH. Fla.->-The hap
piest n a n  In Miami Beaoh teday 
waa Maoager Ooa Prothr* ef Um  
PbiUdetphia PbUllea aa result of 
his S-1 conquest ef tha
OISYeUDd IndUns.

BAN BERNARDINO, Calif. — 
Pittsburgh Pirate Manager Frankla 
Prioch planned to give hU rooklaa 
a workout agaUut Uta Angeles to
day. foUowUtg tltelr star perform
ance in winning, 7 to 3, against the 
Ban Diego Padres.

HOLLYWOOD, OaUf^-Managar 
Jtmmy Dyhea a l (he Cbleagw 
WAIto 8«s deeland a vaeailoa far

th* PMifle Cm s I laagva, t  ! •  I. In

T i t l e  A g a i n s t  I n t e r n a t i o n d l  F i e l d

FoUr-Day Tourney to 
Start on Thursday; 
Chileans to Compete

Completes Brother Battery

'C O O P E R .
dOlNS MS 3H07HEK MORT

le , &VE ex LOUIS CAROWALS,
A eROTtiBR BATmFtS-.- 

p e i^F o m e p  
lbG£rH£R-AT 

/A/ /950 ......

MUJ<eCf HAD A 
P m  f̂ SCORD AT 
COLUMBU& LAST 
SEASON..-CAUGHT 
130 GAMBS. HIT 

.ISOZ

C o a s t  S t a k e  

W i n s  M - M e n  

C a g e  C r o w n
b a it  LAKE CTTY. karch 17 OMO 

—If  the Mormon all-church M-Uen 
basketball crown could alng. it  would 
now be crooning *‘C»Ufomia Here 
I  Come.”

The reason: The IM l UUe today 
was In  the hands of Arlington ward 
from Hollywood, winner Saturday 
night over Manavu ward from Provo, 
Utah, 36 to 33, tn the flnaU of the 
church league tournament.

In  getting into the finals, the Ar- 
Ungton cMtingent clearly showed lU  
caliber by scoring an upset victory 
over Lovell. Wya. west ward, the 
defending champion.

The Arlington squad — which has 
only six membera-was lead by For
ward Harold Jones, one of three 
Jones brothers, who took h i ^  scor
ing lionors for the tournament with 
a total of «7

a half-time 
California Jwys 
half for a •' 
scored the

TH£ REUNION 
. . ACTUALLY-Took 

PLACE LASTfALL 
.WWA/ WAi-KE  ̂
CAV6HT WS 
PIRSTMAOoR 

. L&/HX. &AM£̂

Mac Sees Danning as Bust 
In Outfield for Giants

By UENBY McLEMOKE 

M IAMI, Fla., March 17 (U.RW- 
The decision to switch HaQ)[;.Dan- 
nlng from behind tbe pl»V to left' 
field Js being Interpreted' In ' the 
more suspicious grapefruit league 
circles as a daring mttve on pact 
of the New York alan ia to bolster 
the club's ailing finances.

I t  is generally known the Gl- 
anta* bookkeepers have been s k - 
Ing more red than a bull In Ma
drid these last few years, and 
that the club actually had to put 
the bite on a financier for enough 
of the ready stuff to pay for tlils 
year’s spring training campolgn.

Now, or so Uie suspicious critics 
argue, what better way to bring a 
flood of money Into the Polo 
Grounds this coming seasdn than 
to have Danning In left field.

FasclnaUng Bight 
In  the first place, any fan wllh 

a spark of curiosity in hU make
up will feel compelled to go to Uie 
Polo grounds to study at first hand 
the disintegration of Danning, !t 
will be fasclnaUbg (even If a bit 
morbid) to see how long It will 
tAkp a man to go from the best 
catcher in Uio Nutlonal league to 
the worst outfielder 

Already, wagers are being made 
on the length of the time Can
ning will require to accomplUh ihla 
sad transfonnntlon. 1 know a fel
low who has bet ills wife a new 
nlghtsliade for Uie canary cage 
Uiat Danning Will have stnick 
rock bottom in ouUloldlng per
formance by 3:45 i>. m. <E. D; 8. 
T.) on May 17. AiioUicr chap of 
my acquaintance has promised to 
slide down the bnnnlster of the 
empire sUte bulldliiK (all 130 
floors) if Danning lioAn’t sur
passed the eccentrlo outfleldlng 
behavior of Babe Ilcnnan by noon 
of July 4U).

I  have been unable to track 
down a nunor Uio Giants plmi to 
raise the scale of prices for Uie 
three thousand seats noarest to 
Danntng’s left fleki jM t. It  Is be
ing hinted around Uie price for 
Iheae seats, many of which wlU

LAKKLAND, FIB;-
aUr OelroK Tiger juoher, today i«- 
porMd Improvement of hla bMk, la. 
Jurad In » faU at tha Tigar dugtfut 

-Ua Moompantad iha tig . 
art to OrkuMto tunda# for thair 

!?*"••4 on tlw aldaUnaa. Tba Oanator*

G r e g o r y  R i c e  

S c o r e s  1 8 t h  

S t r a i g h t  W i n
OLKVELAND, March 17 (Uil) — 

Greg Rlpa, former Notre Dame star, 
ran his current indoor track wla-
---- ‘reajt to 18 aUalght last night

tUng lha Columbian twiKmlle 
% «  U «  Knighu Dl oolnmbua

flnislied 36 yards In front of 
IW pb  Behwfcrtkopf of Ann Arbor, 

Don U sb, Indiana > at«U

of Georgetown unlvara. 
Itjr furnished the first of thraa rae- 
onU tay (oaalug tha IB-pound ahot- 
put 66 feet 4H Inches to cnck hla 
own mark by seven and Ihrae-quai;.

V gKU* WaWi. former Olympic star 
from Ciavabmd, broke her own worM

■

M  mMHHk flu Uou brokt U» <l«
•U lid u ^  U  M  Moomb M l 40 ,m S

afford »  cnnmanding view of the 
fonner.eatAer hi left field labor, 
will be' boMted to #6. I  have dlso 
heard. 3,000 of them have already 
been reserved by the Upper Bronx 
B a^U o  society. .

Danning has evolved a brand 
new technique for outfield play, 
-and If heaUcka to it he will be far 
and away the most senaUonal 
sight in  the feague. According to 
Danning, and this Is no J(Ae, he 
plans to play left field Just u  he 
caught behind the plate. He will 
use a crouoh while walUng for a 
fly. and, once having caught one. 
will resume the IsjnUlar squaV- 
tag stance of the catcher, and 
throw the ball Just os he used to 
throw down to second' to nail a 
base-stealer.

Creachlng Muscles

He explains he attempted to 
learn the tradlUonal movements- 
of an outfielder, but that catch
ing has given him a set of mus
cles which refuse to yield to such 
extraonltnary behavior, and he 
simply has to play the outfield aa 
‘ 6 caught.

The best reports on Donning's 
skill indicate he may have lo ask 
Judge Landis for permission to 
wear his mask and chest protec
tor while patrolling left fleU. Af
ter all. baseball is a game and a 
man ^louldn't liave to place his 
healUi in Jeopardy to play it.

I f  Landis refuses to grant this 
reqiuest. he may be asked to allow 
the ereoUon of a snail Red Croas 
tent In deep left field to whldi 
Danning can repdlr to be repaired. 
Hunanltarlan that he is, the Judge 
proMUy will not only grant the 
raq t^ t, but insist that such a 
mewurt be adopted.

_______but the
back In the last 
mg battle and 
basket with two

In  other I . . . . t  games, LovcU 
defeated Ephraim. Utah. 43 to 33; 
Magna, Utah, downed Iona. Ida., 49 
to 46: Sixth-Seventh, Balt Lake City, 
was defeated by Grandview. aiso«of 
Salt Lake City. 33 to 33.

Final rankings: Artingtcn, first: 
Manavu. second; Grandview, third: 
Lovell, fourth: Magna, fifth: Sixth- 
Seventh, sixth: Ephraim, seventh, 
and Iona, eighth.

W S C  C l i n c h e s  

W e s t  C o a s t  

C o u r t  T i t l e
PULLMAN, March 17 (U.R>—Wash 

Ington State coUege today heW lU 
first Pacific Coast conference bas
ketball championship, won in two 
straight victories over the Stanford 
university Cardinals, the souujem 
division conference iiUeholder. ■

The lanky, sharp shooting Ccugais 
shaded the SUnford squad 48-43 
l^ldoy night and turned in a repeat 
performance Saturday night, clinch- 
Ing the conference title 44-40 In a 
rough, foul-spotted game.
. Although.the Cougara never be- 
fore had won a co: '  ................

SUN VALLEY, Ida., March 17 (U.R)—Alf Engen will risk 
hiB American ski title here this week-end against an later' 
national field of contestanta in what Sjin valley publicists 
caW “ the biggest all-around meet of the year.”

TTie four-day tourney, run in conjunction with the fifth 
annu^ Harriman c i^  races, will bring together ski artists 
from aa far afield as Canada and South Araericar—and see a 
Chilean ski squad wind up its 
tour of U. S. winter sports 
centers with a track at Pan- 
American slalom and downhill 
championships.

A' gruelling, Il-mlle croes-coun- 

try tfce wiQ open tbe meet Thurs

day, followed Friday by the down

hill over a treacherous course from

thp 8,300-foot summit of M t  Baldy. 

The Chilean visitors, however, are 
eyeing Saturday's slalom event as 
Uielr most likely victory opporttlnl- 
ty. Jumping eontesta Sunday f t« a  a 
U t. Ruud platform wUl, climax the 
camtvaL- 

Engen, who ccospetes under Sun 
Valley colors, hopes to make a good 
showing In the cross-country, do«m- 
hill and slalom events. But he’s 
counting on first place in the Jumps 
for Uie final polntA needed to cinch
his all-around title defense.............

Engen will have plenty of first- 
class competlUon, Including Dick 
Durrance. national slalom cham
pion. and Dartmouth Ski Coach 
Walter Prager of Hanover, N. H. 
Other entries Include Percy BUe. 
out, Carl Farhner and Sepp Bene- 
dlkter of Sun Valley: Bill Redling, 
Washington. .unlvenlty. star, ..and 
Bobby Biatt of Stanford.

Two national women’s ski cham
pions will come to Sun VaUey to 
Join In  Harriman cup competltlan 
for women—Gertrude Wepsala, Ca
nadian champion, and Gretchen 
Fraser, Denver, new American n * . 
tlonal tiUist. The field against them 
includes Utab'b ohamplon. Virginia 
Gumsey; Nancy Reynolds, Mcmt- 
clalr, N. j ,  fonaer slalom UUehold- 
er: Laurene French, Portland. Ore^ 
and Kathleen Harriman, Sun Val-

tltle, they reached the play-offs in 
1937 only to lose two straight cham
pionship games to Stanford.

W. s. C. now will represent the 
Pacific coast In Uie regional N. O. 
■A. A. tournament scheduled for 
Kansas City.

t m

1040 Chevrolet Deluxe Coupe 
—Excellent condiUon, heater.
defroster ...... ....... ....... > 7 2 8

I03D Chevrolet Sport Sedan- 
Motor. fUiUh. uphoUter? good.
heater ...................  .............

1039 Ford Tudor 
Motor recondlUoned,. finish 
good, radio, heater -.-SBOT 

1039 Ford Coupe — Good ooa-

----- U M
1938 Oldsmoblle 4 Door Se
dan >- Motor, body. fiBlsh

good, healer .........- .- S K M
18M Chevrolet Coup* >• Oood
condition, radio, h e a te rf---

1937 Chevrolet Town -Sedan-' 
Motor recondlUoned, radio,
heater................. . ...........

JM7 Ford Coupe — Motor r»- 
conditioned, flnlah good, ra^
dlo, heaUr .........  ...........

1936.Sludebaker 4 DOW 6« ' 
dan -  Motor reooDdlUoaadt 
n«rw flnUh, radio, heat*

oan ...................... - . . . . S l i O '
l#S4 Ford Tudor

m i  b i t o i i i i i  ' V  ' s S ' I S

C a m a s  F a c u l t y

Q u i n t  W i n s  

O u t l a w M e e t

field outlaw baskeUnll toui
today rested in the bands of tbe 

: faculty, following the local 
defeat of WendeU here on 

In the finals by «
score of 39-31.

WendeU led 17-11 a t the half, but 
faltered as tbe hard-driving lo ca ljk  
attack clicked In the second half. ̂  
Scoring hcoors went to Mttffley of 
the winners with U  points, while 
Tarr got nine for Wendell. To gain 
the finals. WendeU-downed-BUst 
48-30.

Other teams competing In  tha 
tournament were Richfield, Ooodlng 
Army, Gooding Uoochen and Hag« 
erman CCC.'

FARMERS
STOCKMEN

We trtck ap weiihlesi er dead 
home, eows, sheep and hogs. 
Abo: We buy hides, pelts, for, 
wool, tanow and-dry }ank bonea. 

•

IDAHO HIDE 
& TALLOW CO.

Jpans , PheM U« Oalleot 
Barley. Pfaona 6M

Help Your FamilyBudget 

By Bringing Your

Dry Cleaning

C le a n e r s  S if te r s

Particular Cleaning for Particular People. 

Don’t Forget Our Prices

LIGHT WEIGHT SWEATEHS, 
Dark Shades ............................... 25c
HEAVY
SWEATERS 35c
MEN'S
SUITS 35c
MEN’S AND LADIES’ HATS. 
Cleaned aod Blocked .:............... 49c
LADIES’ SPRING COATS, 
Except W h ite ...................... 35c
LADIES* DRESSES.
1 Pleee. Dark Shades . 28c
MEN’S WOOL 
SHIRTS .......... 20c
LADIES’ WOOL 
SKIRTS .............. 2 0 c
MBS. 
10 for . 4 9 c

Wtfre Sure When Ypu Take Jlome Your 

Cleaning, You'll Reineinber Our ’ 

.Quality Work
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J o n e s  B r e a k s  

D ^ d l o c k i n  

B o w l i n g  R a c e
aeOr Jones broke Um Ond&t 

vlU) corky Culwn In tht Tvin 
MQa tia  Uttfcnbip tm« during tM 
pMt wMk knd no'^Ml Into undlipuU 
•dfUrtpUc*.

JooM boosted hla Average for the 
iMtDa to 16»-u Cariton r e t a i l  
t ^ K n u k . I n  thlni plMe U O W . 
O n  with ■ 183 count

Tm leading bowlera In each league 
ftilow:

City leagM^onea IM, Oox US, 
BboDft Its. fitont vn; K agte itft. 
-  h  174, BfrUch 174. Weller 171. 

d  m  £ ^ l e m a n  171.
• • ■ •  -  OarlBon IM ,

U p  T v

Heft'e tlM new tailforBt-UM« vffi-^etbe-ttarTwhi-nUi Oowber> et- 
Us« Pioaeer kagM for Um. eemlng eeaaeo. Bulaeei Uaaager Cart 
AnAenui M mj aanmncitd Utat U »t Um talta «1U be psrohaaeA. 
The antt to white with a navy bt«e pin stripe, the cap Is bine with 
» white ‘TP' oa it. and tha wer# *C«Trbo7 ’̂ ,ia In bloa script. The 
sox win be white and btoa. Last Taw's anlfemu will be naed fer the. 
raad. Thla n i t  to rnoMad altar that ol the New^Terli Tankees 
•ad the eelor Uaea teUetr theaa «ed  by aU Twin Pafis Ugh aeheol 
athletle tauH. Oh. m  the -aUdtf" tAr the onirortft Is none «lher 
than Andy Bawtogtaa, CMbor auM»f«r. (Ttmas Phato aad Eagravteg)

BOWUNG
STANDINGS

COMHSaCIAL lAAOUB 
' T « ^  ^ Wen Lost Pet

:r-3ataSromncif----a  -^73
T. P.> Xoabar Co.:___ U  41 ~ -

.DatwaOsr^s -----M: 4t ....
, Dodda ------- 81 4# .311
rirastoae' .....  ....................
T. F. Cooa O0U.M.
T. P. Wlowt BUn...- 
Cssgttffs ..— ....

...47 4» '.«fO 

...U Bl .4tt

CITY LKAQUK
Tesms > Won Lost Pet

Klmbk-s ............. - ....SO J7 J15
National Unndry .......91. 45
Idaho Fewer Ce.----W 4<
Zt».Way ............ .......4* 4t
'  *• “  “ .. .46 M .47S

Teuna
MAOIO CITY

Won Lost Pet
8t«rUng JeweUn ....45
Town Tafera .........;.«1
PMnen’ Aat« insnr....65 
MajssUe PhsnBaey . ...48 
Censtuners Mvket ..... 4t
Batseh Motor Co....!.. .40
Mne Arrew Cate........ M
Rogsnoa Ceffsa Shop M

MINOR LEAOUK 
Tsams Won Lost Pet

Idsho Packing Ca....-jeo
llp-8tarts... ,x.............. IB
J-ll Union Servlee .....10 
Bowlsdrooie ............. 7 U  J i t

MIRCIIANTS’ LBAOVB
Teaou Won Lost Pot

Tlmes-News ............. M M
to-so aub  .  5S 4S
8sfswar .  01 4S
OsMbls’s .............._...4I 47 JIO
T. F. Bank*Tmt ......41 *» JOO
0. O. AadetMNi -  47 '
Idaho Bgg . IS
InteniMuiUin 0eod ... S4

F e m i n i n e  A A U  

T i t l e  G o e s  t o  

F e r r y  W o m e n
BHOaUONB. hUtoh. 17 (Soecial 
A powerful Olenns Ferry li

state AAO fsQilnlne tournament.
The Ferry glrU, displaying a tight • 

defense and fast-breaking offense, 
smothered the Oanaett sextet In the 
finals of the tournament here on . 
Saturday night by a score of 34̂ 11. . 
The winners were In front lfl*6 at , 
the half as T, Dobaran ran wild to ] 
chalk up 32 points during the en> : 
counter.

To gtin the championship round, : 
Gannett routed Triumph Mines In 
the semi-finals by a 34-ai score. 
Browning scored 10 points for the 
winners, while I. Peterson got 13 
for the losers. ,

In  an exhlblUon Ult befor* the . 
championship clash, the Bhoshone 
Redskins men's team turned back a 
Triumph Mines quintet by a count ; 
of 39.18. Oneida scored 13 points ' 
for the winners. ‘ 1

Scoring honors' for tha touma- .
ment w ent....... ..............................
itar. with fl-______

The all-star awards were as fol
lows; Simms and T. Dobaran, 
Oiehns Ferry: Gray and I. Peterson. 
Triumph Mines; Latham a n d  
Browning. Gannett.

Brooka 171, Ttounotks 1«8. lU n g ___
WBMUing 108. KUbora 108. Leld)> 
Ut«r 163.

I0 asr laagae ~  Hoover lOO. B.
Oolanum 107, Boott 180, M in.............
BUaOB lU . Van Satan l« 3 .________
IM. echlRman 157, Walker IBl. 
HS017 IW- 

Mwle.Clly leagae-R. Rogera leT.
L. Vagquw I « .  H. WeUer 144. U. 
om a  143. X BUbei. U\, U  Bv'
1 ^  D. Bertsoh 187. R. Henry 
i t  0«a  IM. e. AUan 181.

i t o n ^ i s '  lM«Be — R . Wataoo 
IM, ahlrler 188. Baynes. 188, Hard- 
cat? lU , U u U »  IW . 'n a m »  l&O, 

148. aasklns 148, S todd i^  
}4I, M . BliUer 147.

G n n n e r s  C h a l k  

'w o  M o r e  

T r a p  V i c t o r i e s
_ _ _ _ _  74 hlte out of a poudbta 
7B, Twin Falls trapshootwa stayad 
In the num lns for the annual Ida 
ho ftate trapahooUng championship 
yMtarday as they chalkid up twa 
wlna over rivals In  the meet that in* 
eludaa nearly every club tn the 
aorthwiat 

Ib e  local teain stayed near the 
top ̂  tht h e ^  with a 74-73 vle- 
taiy over Wendell, and 74-70 over 
Sums, Ore.

in  the lead Is the Lewiston. Ida., 
club with a record of aeven wins and 
no loasfle. Lewiston yesterday «hoC 
a perfect 78x76 score. Twin Falls 
has five wins and one loss.

Yesterdsy's t^umaznent scores In* 
eluded: ,

Twin FsUs-L., V. Rothrock. 33. 
Jchn lMEIoti. 28, Homer Saxon. 34. ‘ 
TDtal 74.

WendeW-OeoMo M im on , 25. ,
• ,  Taylor, 34. Charles McOlute. 3 
Rorb Love. 34. Total 73.

50 TABGBT EVENT 

1* V. BfiOitock

I. R .N iUchke . 
Dale Parish 
Dale WUdman - 
Jack Kimts .
A. D. Stanley . 
J. M . Denny .

Former Cowlji^s 
Lead Seattle 
Club to Victory

SAN FBRNAKDO, CaUf.. March 
17 (Bpacial>trTvo tonnat Twin

g ^ ^ ^ ^ - o « r t t . . . L o s

Tony Lombardi, baiting as a 
ploet) hitter for Pitcher George 
W ln d ^  tn the iSth frame, fUed 
out a  single to soor« Em i* Sn- 
dm a  with winning ran. 

LoBtbsRll' eulsht far. tha Twin

broke a leg. Endraas playM uit 
fun season at first basa for the 
OWbcatr__________________  •

Kovacs Captures 

Indoor Net Title
OKLAHOMA OITY. HareD 17 (U.R) 

^ V a n k  Kovacs of Oakland. Oallf.. 
won tbs natlonU indoor tennU.

over Wayne yw n"of1Jortland.’oi 
I t  was Kovacs' first national tiUs.

Don McNeUl of OWgboina City 
and Prank Guimsejr « f  Bouston. 
Tax., took tbs doubUs t^Ue.

SIDE GtANCES

o o v . FiTciiB ii iioRneaiiOK ti
EATON HOUOB, U .  (U.R)-Cf;i. 

Dials of tn ij state. M  by Gov. 0am 
vonas, have tur.ied to the aport ' 

of . their grondtsthers to shed the 
oarea «f offlc^-nomely. horee- 
sljocs. In the rsar of the givsmcr's 
roaaslon, Jonti h «  built a 5iorse. 
shw  p<t where he can be faund dally , 
bafws lunch and late In the after-

Amateur’s Putting 
Gives Sam Snead 
$1,000 1st Prize

5srs%sil
i^ te u r .p ^M s lO M ]  b « t . | M l i ^

WUford Wahr)a,'ohloato amateur, 
■ank tola puk« <n tha N O i M a

Sani

WinNaeomal

h s r a * ^ ^  ■ NATIONAL
■ tm c a$ r» ra  r n n n iy m t m m

C A S H  a n d  C A H R Y  P R IC E S  

to  b r in g  y o u  d ltO iK t ta v ln g g  I n

D ry C leanbig
b a c h e d  b y  y e a rs  o f  m p ie r tM ic a  

I n  s e r v in g  y o a

la d le s *  P la in  D r c a a e s , 

C o a ts t N a n t  E n ita  

a i i d l
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MARKETS AND FINANCE
-----  By United Frew ------

l E A T  DIPS ON 
I M G  SALES

CHICAGO. IT (UPl—Wb««»
prfe. dIpW .h*rply u«lw but rt«ov.r«l 

. put «f (Ix loM In t>M flntl hour.

(borti nuhwl «o E«rl/ .♦IlJn* In
■ whMt wu <tu« bi MporU Uuit th* Prw 
M«at WM reel townrd* lo*n r»U» to pro-

p»m wu off lie lo up li«. o«tJ up 
to off iif. rr« unch«n«»<J to eti W«. «nd 

, Kvb«ni up He »o %t.

0p4n Hl«h Low CI*M 

J7 .I9>4 

:!!!l.-8.pt. ____.U
Mm ” ' .....

OiUi (CM)
Uw ......«>'J
Juir .« 
8«pl. ...

0«til <N«-) 
Julx ....... M .

(Olil’ i .
N»y .......H,
Jal/ ___.*<1»

• 8»pt. .....

S«pl. . -iiU -s:ii j j ' i

!:!!S':!!!: ':!S:g
CAHH (iRAIN

No. :
.1 No. 4 mlinl. mainly whlia

tittii No. I mUod beoir Sac: No. t 
mUxI b»«Ty »»e: No- * "'»«l «ei 

' No 1 r ^  nr4«7 ite: mixed srmln 
• SerbMnii No. i  rollow ll.oiii^ to tl.oii

4I« M llcN.

TlBlDtbr ••nd 14.
. Alilk* W.W to III 

K.ne7 r«l top 17.6

. 8«m I elorvr H.U to 14.

1 LIVESTOCK
-̂------------------

DBNVIR UVK8T0CK 
,v OENVSR-Ottiai S.WOi ilow: bMt 
iM n  111: e0»* t tM  to ITM: b«lftrt 19

Uectl too: ■etl’Tf. Ic to ll«  U«btri l«p 
M: bvOt tt4* to 17.M.

,  . . j S T i  K f f i ; s a / . “m U ‘ i 'B ; s
'  to |lM«i lu ia  to 119;

NEW YORK STOCKS
NEW YORK. March 17 (U,R)-The 

market closed erratic.
Air ReducUon ................— ...... 37H
AlBAka Juneau .

Missouri. K in w i it  Texas .J lo n le t
Montgomery W anl .

Allied Chemical .............-.........161
Allied Stores .......-..... .......... ... 8,,
Allis Chalmern ................ -...... . M74
American A irlines....................13J4
American Can .......... -............. » »»
Am. Com. Al............................... 8
American it foreign Power ....lB/16
American Ice ...........................
American Locomotive..........Noaales
American Metals ........... ......Nosales
American R ad .,*  Sid San.....  6 ^
American Rolling MllU .......... U
American Bmelt. & Refln-..... 40H
American Tel*. & Tele------181 %
American Tobacco B  - .......... 68^
American Woolen ..........-........  7^
Anaconda Copper ................... 24S
Armour pf...............................—

Nash KelTlnator----------<\i
Northern Pacine ...... .......'—  «
National Blacult ......................17H
National Oath BegUur ------
Natloiul Dairy PioducU---- ISS
NaUonal DUUUera -------- aiH
National Oyprom .... .........I ' i
NaUonal Power A L ig h t----  6H
New York Central ..... — ™  \\\
N. Y, •  N. H . HatUord______3/l«
North Amartem -...............—  13»i
North AmerioKi Av iation---U»i
Ohio Oil ________ ____ _______
Pacific Oaa St Bectrlc 37S
Packard M otors______________ a n
Paramount*Pub. — __________
J. o . Penney.Oo.

Atchison. Topeka A: BanU
Atlantic Refining ............
Auburn Auto ................—
Baldwin Locomotive ..... .
Baltimore St O h io -----
Bcndlx Aviation............ -
Bethlehem Steel .... .......
Borden .......................... —
Bulova ........................... —
BurrouRlis........ ......... -̂--
Byers

....... aai4

..No sales 

......18H

California Packing . 
Canadian Pacific ...

.. 1B!4 

.. Si >4
.. 6M

....... 19%

....Nosales
50ti

Cerro de Pasco Corp...................31
CJiesapeaXc dt O W o .................3»ii
Chicago areal Western...... Nosales
Chi. MU.. St. Paul Se Pac. ..Nosales 
Chicago 4b Northwestern ....Nosales'
Chrysler •Coip. ........ -....- ........®7H
Coca cola -- --------- Noi^e*
Colorado P. & I -----------
Columbia Ous ........—------ 17
Commercial solventj ...............
Commonwealth & Southern 10
Consolidated Copper .........-.,11/18
Consolidated Edison -------31H
Consolidated O i l ............... .......  AH
Continental C a n ----------87 Mi
- ' ital O i l -----------18%

...... - iSH

........
Com Producta ...... ......
Cuban>Americ'an Sugar 
Curtlai W rig h t ............... 9%

Eastman Kodak .......... ........ Nosales
DecWc Power dc Light — .... 8H
2We R. R .........................— ......  ^
Firestone Tire 6e Rubber......No sales
R e p o r t  8i ■ '
General Electric .. 
General Foods ..... 
General M otors.

caioAflo--uvksTocK
. CmCAOO-Uool lt.WOi fnJrIjr

jrtwUaai IU »  to ttU « t bat rMillae* 
■ I llUe, bal prbM IJM  lb. liw n  lopped

^ woaad ilMdr or 110.71

' lie t« t«e RM. aeUtt. I0« t» Ua blcbtr:

Goodyear Tlr® *  RubbW.... 
Oratujn'Palge

„  18%
.... 18K

M*i (low. It
I to I lM it  I I  lb. I 5 / „ i i S a

' KANSAS CITT LIVESTOCK

u 4 * ! 2 S ‘S ' » “ ! E ' i . ! . c r . ' '

•tMti tod

top «7Je.
ie.eo*s ealvo l.OW: llfht .. .
rm llnn  opmlu itottdri (low

f«Titotn iMdtPB to food tH6m •ll|lbl«
to Mil fnm «• to 111. ,

.4 S T '. i5 ? . ‘ £ r t s s ; ‘ b S * 'a
• teabi IwU weaad llO.Tt.

FORTLAND LIVU
•• PO»TL*N»-Hoox J4M---------

u« hithwi IMd to (bolM no to 111 lb. 
d r ^  l i lV to  ILH l e>rk«d* om Û

CatUai l.TMi •»!*<■ lU : ■irsni to tl« 
•r^S r. hteU M  itotrt iiJO to 110.101 
■ood to ebolM m im  Ill.lO to tlt.lO.

|,|0«l MUr«. *tn>BK. (ood u  
dMt*. M  wooM Umbo 110.11 to IIO.U] 
inwklBi I I I J I  to 110.10.

OCDIN LIVKSTOCK 
OOI>XN-.|Uai l.tOO: fnlrljr Mtl>(. 

itroac to lla lii«b«i bulk tuod to <bok« 
IM lb. b«Ub«r« I I  to tl.lO.

Catttat }.*Ml *>o»i food to ---
■laekm tlmdt at H .lt to M.7I i >Uuih< 
M  baUm II.M to II.U l voaUn II.IO to

ShHVt IT*, tknmchl nothing oflnwl for

SAN rKANCIBCO LIVMTOCK 
BOUTM HAN FRANCISCO—ilofti tlOi 

SIO lb. buuhm IMOt odd paekln«
M.M.

CattUi ISO] Til lb. mli*d (Mcllnai 
111401 two ear» IM to 1,000 Ib. .t.«. --

‘ **na*pri.V00ll dwU lood woolH Idaho* 
, II1 JI/

U)a*ANG^St ..
I stodlum to cholc* I

buuhm I1.W to l l . t l i  top la.li.
CatU*i I.OOOi lltllo dDMi n>.d>ui« 

■wd tutn  h«ld 110.10 to 111.10.

Pennsylvania R . R . __________
Peoples O a a _________________
Phelps Dodge________________
Phillips Petroleum____________
Plllsbury Plour ........................
Pitta Screw 6t Boll ...... _.No
PubUc Service of N. J ............. 25S
Pu llm an_____ ____________
Pure Oil ..................... .......
Radio Corp. ot America......
Radio Keith Orpheum.......
Reo Motor ...................
Republic Steel.............. .
Reynolds Tobacco. B----
Sears Roebuck

. ai

SheU Union Oil. ........ .............
Simmons Co.......................... . JB’i
Socony Vacuum 
Southern Pacific
Southern R ailway___________  ia\
Sperry Corporation__________33S
SUndartI B rands........
Standard Oaa St Electric._____  I
Standard OU of C a liforn ia___ 19>4
SUndard OU of Indiana ____ 26
Standard O il of New Jersey.__U U
Studebaker............ ..........6S

-...... ...........  8'4
---------a3«t

.  354 

.. 3SH 
.
.. i3H 
.. AM

Texas St Pacific C. A o  ... 
Timken Roller Bearing ...
Transamerica ..... ...........
Union Carbide ...............
Union P ad fic __________
United Aircraft Corp..._
United Corporation.....
United Prult ...... .
United Gm  Imp. 
United SUtea Rubber.. 
United sutes Steel ...
Warner Brothers .....
Weatem Union .

-..........SOH
......... l ‘i
... - ..... 67
........-  «S
......-....aa»i

........87',
-----  3

.............................a m
Air Brake______aos

M l B m O  
I .N .B

NEW YORK. Marrh 17 <UPI-8tocks 
Bu>«d lrr*«ul*rlr today.

StMl epvratlu acbaditka for tnl* wwk 
M to ».« Mr c«Bt of thMt«tl»l capar]« 

Tbb Indkata an all-tim# rcrord out- 
or i Im I for llM wMk. Stnl ahara I f  

Derrd Ih. operallnt rat* rl»a.
StalUtln (bowlns lla* autotimblW Indut* 

irr op*nlln« at a r««ord poo* for JbU 
(ItM of rear had no lnftu«nM on motor*. 
ChrjriWr and G«n«ral Uoton wtra down 
•mall anuunta. AlrcrafU «ara nlc«d wtlh 
Douila« ur appoint aad Locbh««d allibt* 
ly lowrr. Rairroad abarw war* ataddy to 
kltshlW Ww«r la llsht tr%4ln«.
^Sanra  ̂ utiUt^ »rs(«ri«d^^h^^

tn« but rraclvd.
N«w hl(ht w«r« nada br Coca Cola, 

and Conlln»nUl bklnc. Gain* of a ^Int

....... NorUiwaat Taktrraph and I’aclflo
TaWphpna pr*frrr«d.

- ri»r* Copptr *  Bru* pr*r«rr«d lait 1 
' attrral othvr apaclal Uagu bad

______  - polBl or mora. Includlni U. 8.
SmfltliK.

n** markal conllnoad Bnder itiflsanca of 
war and t u  un««rtalDtlM.

U«n<nl Holor* rarvoral^in'a rrport to
day r<T*aM Inraada of prcMnt Ux Uwi. 
Tha rorporatloD raportad total aaloi at a 
rrrard bltb kul nat waa wall undar ih* 
mard y««r. Taxaa mrporailk>n aud Amarl- 
» a  *“ • '* " “** liMOtna

Dd«  Jotmb pnUnlnary «loaln« t«Mk an* 
«T«c<ai InduitrUl 11S.4«. up 0.00: rail 
1I.0HI Utlllor JO.Tl. off 0.0*. and U

Siork aalM api'rotlmalcd 110.000 aharaa 
romparvd with S20.000 In tba pravloun flrr- 
hour .aMfen rtWar. Curb aloek aalaa 
11.000 tbaraa a«alnit 8(,000.

DENVER BEANS |

UIMSIW 
CMPAIGNSIM

J last rHea for John N. 

Claar. 6S. prominent pioneer realtor 

of Twin Palls, who l»ad in reeeiit 

yean been actively identified with 

the Recapped Tires company, 13A 

Second avenue south, were t i^ d  thU 

afternoon at the Christian church, 

of which he waa a member.
nev. Walter B. Hannan. Jerome, 

friend ot the family for many years. 
RMlsted by.Rev. Mark C. Cronen- 
benter. pastor of the Twin Falls 
church, officiated.

Quantities of floral tributes 
expressive of. the esteem held for 
Mr. Cloar. one of the efjliest settlfrs 
of the TWln Palis tract, who died 
Saturday morning a t thie Twin Paljs 
county general ,hosplt«l. foUowlng 
two weeks' Illness.

CJirlstlan church, choir s a p ?  
-Where W ell Never Grow Old" an'l 
“Abide With Me.” Harold -Conner 
was the accompanist.

Members of the Masonic lodge, 
with wh’lch h i  had been idenlUled 
in many df its branches. w%re active 
pallbearers.

They included 8. H. Kayler. W. S. 
Parish. Lawrence OIob. H. L. Dlnlcel- 
acker, Bert Sweet and Claude Gor
don.

Honorary pallbearers were Harry 
Eaton. J. B. White. W . T. Seal, W. 
W . Parish, N. V. Sharp and C. E. 
Allen.

Interment was In Twin Falla 
cemctery, under the direction of 
the White mdrtuary.

Members of the family aUcndlng 
the services were his widow, Mrs. 
Etta Rae Claar. Twin Palls; his sons. 
Melvin C. Claar. Boise, secretary of 
the Idaho Wool Growers' association, 
and Wilbur Claar, Idaho Falb, and 
two daughters, Mrs. Harry K  Put
tier. Shoshone, and Mrs. Joseph P. 
Baker. Arlington. Va..

A brother.' lErskin Olaar, Gibbon, 
,Neb., was also present at the 
ices.

Joining intimate friends, buslneu 
and fratcmal groups tn

Widow Jlles for 
HeirDetemuning

Asking deterolnaUOD of heirs and 
right of desceat, Mi?, a . OUvia Bay- 
mlUer. BuhL widow o( the U U  J. P. 
BaymlUer. tUed peUtkn In prebate 
court today. •

Mr. BaymlUer died Oct. 7. 1953. 
His estate Indudes loU 11. 13 and 
13 in blocK.6a, Buhl. Heirs listed in 
the petition are the widow, five sons 
and one. daughter.

Probate' Judge C. A. Bailey set 
hearing for April IB. J . W. Taylor, 
Buhl; is attorney for the petitioner.
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lent and

private owners. Unless ve. get busy 

and build an up-to^ate airport we 

will be left on •  branch, make shift 

air line as we now are on a bnmch 

railroad. 1 favor all speed ahead to 

secure the needed federal aid to 

build a modem airport 

“As a WPA project this would 
give our laboring men many months 
of work. Burley seems to have no 
trouble in  securing federal aid and. 
is now compleUng one of tlie most 
modemiairports Ih the state.

"We need a more progressive atti
tude toward inviting private capital 
to invest in the many enterprises 
this city now lacks and 7 would be 
glad to work w llh the Chamber of 
Commerce or otlier civic organiia- 
tlons to tills end.

Back* Street Imprevement 

'I hearUly agree that all streets 
and alle>-s not now graded and oiled 
should be uken  care of as rapidly 
as available finances will permit.

**In regard to a storm sewer, I 
think a preliminary survey and an 
estimate of coats should be obtained 
and the whole matter submitted to 
the taxpajera. I  am not In favor 
of spending any c o n s id e r a b le  
amount of money wlUiout ftrst get
ting the conKent of tlioee who hnve 
to fool Uie bill. '

"1 wish to Impress upon the peo
ple of Twin Falls Uiat If I  am elec
ted ma>’or 1 aliall be glad to cooper
ate wlUi the members of the council 
In all Uilngs that will be for the 
best interest of the city."
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attendance at the .services was a 
delegation of Lions club members 
from Boise. M. C. Olaar Is a 
ber of that organicatlon.

MHJIMNS
NORTH I E  i n

JEROME, March 17 (Special) — 
Qeoiga Wledamarr, 83,-dl«l Sunday 
morning at St. Valentine's hospital, 
Wendell, where he had made his 
jiome.___ ___________ -..... ............

He had been a resident of Idaho 
since . 1918. He was bom Oct. H, 
1867, at BuiUngtoo, la., and was 
single. Only known survivor Is a 
niece.

Funeral services will be held at 
:2D a. m.-Tuesday lo. the chapel at 

St. Valentine’s hospital, and Inter
ment will be In Wendell cemetery, 
under the direction of the Jerome 
funeral chapel.

He was a member of Ihe Catholic 
church. - — ..

c R A s m n t R s
GRAIN ON B I G E

Nearly 800 pounds of loose wheat
as scattered over the highway on 

Deep Creek bridge, and a Mlnneso- 
U  njotor car hurtled down a five- 
foot embankment to plow through a 
fence into «  pasture, as result ot a 
collision on the bridge at 3:30 p. m. 
Saturday, accosding to State Police 
Officer V. K. Barron. ,
. The wheat was in a trailer at
tached to the car of A. D. Owen, 
route three. Buhl: Owen's auto was 
struck by a machine driven by Mrs. 
Emma A. OhaK>ell. SO. St. Paul> 
Mtnn.. Bocordlhg .to the-state offl- 
wr. H ie Crash came on tho narrow 
bridge. ,'

Scrape Past

Penders ot both auloa were 
smashed, as they scraped past, arid 
Mrs. Chapell'e machine then »'«nt 
down the road embankmeiU nt the 
left of the highway. boyond the 
bridge. I t  went through Uie fence 
and stepped, without overtumlng, in 
the HeJUnanejc pasture.

The machine driven by Mrs. 
Chappell U owned' by Lieut. H. H. 
Nelson. 8U Paul. The army officer 
Is understood here to have been 
transferred to Boise, and his wife, 
their Infant daughter and Mns. 
Chappell, his aunt, were en route 
to Boise. The officer waa already 
at Boise.

Suffers Head Bump ,

Mrs. Chappell sustained a severe 
bump on the head, and also suffer
ed some shock. Mrs. Nelson and the 
infant girl were not hurt. TTiey were 
taken to Buhl by the state officer, 
and Mrs. C h a i^ l l  was given medi
cal aid.

In  the other car. Mrs. Owen was 
riding with her husband. Neither 
she nor Owen was hurt.

O w m  told the state patrolman he 
saw Mrs. Chappell approaching and 
stopped his* car. nnie bridge is lo
cated three and one-half miles west 
and one mUe north of Buhl. Barron 
came on the scene immediately af
ter the crash, since he liappened to 
be en route to Twin Palls from 
Boise at the time.

m o P i S O N
coiunii

Non-Jury trial o( »  dvU action In- 
TOlving collateral posted for 
promissory note- of. |33,U0. i 
underway In district court today 
beforfr Judge J . W. Porter.

The suit was b ro u ^ t by <Sarl N. 
Andersen, former owner of the Twin 
Falls Coca Cola BottUog compwiy. 
against T.. J . Lloyd. First wltnea 
was the plalntUI himself. He was 
still on the stand as court recessed 
\uiUl this afternoon.

Asks Steek DeUvery.
Mr. Anderson seeks court order to 

force Ur. Ucvd to carry out an 
he claims they made in

W B F E H I
’41 n K H r

GESTAPO PROBES 
y. P. NEWSI

BUHL

Mrs. Eugene Tliomets eiiterUiln- 
ed the O-Acea club at a luncheon 
Tuesday. QucaU were Mt». Andy 
Wahl. Mrs. Leonard AlinquUt and 
Mrs. 0. L. WalnwrUht. Honors were 
given Mrs. Grace Blirlver and Mrs. 
Wahl.

On \he occasion of hor blrtliday 
anniversary Tuesday, Mrs. Glen 
Qbuld was honorvd guest at a lunch
eon at Uie home of Mrs. George Mc
Donald. The table wa.n covered wlUi 
a-lace work Moth and was centered 
with a low bowl of daffodils. Tlie 
birthday cake waa baked and pre
sented by Mrs. John Luntey. Be
sides the honored guest Uiere were 
11 close friends ami neighbors;

Marth meeting of the McCollum 
social club was held Wednesday at 
the home of Mrs. Pred Bunch with 
A^ 0 , Radford asuUtlng. Plans were 
made for tlie annual husband's night 
dinner and entertainment to be held 

. at Uie home of Mrs. W. R. 
March 34. Mrs. Elisabeth 

Stroud is In charge of tiie arrange
ments and Mrs. Charles Hobson Is In 
charge of the menu and dinner ar* 
rangements eommlttee. Plans wen 
ftiao ma4e for the group to do Red 
CroM sewing. Mrs. w illiam Cham
bers. Mrs, Max McNabb and Mrs. 
Harry Ohatterton were appointed a 
conmlitee In cliarge of the project. 

Buhl Junior chamber of Com- 
itroe held the March meeting Tues* 
sy night beginning with a dinner 

In theMercer -

BERLIN, March 17 <UJ>>-Rlehard 
C. Hottelet, member of the Berlin 
staff of the United Press who was 
arrested Saturday on what the Ger
man D. N. B. news agency said was 
“susplolon of espionage." underwent 
preliminary examination by the 
GestJipo (secret police) today.

Neither the United States embassy 
nor the United Press was permitted 
to see him in Uie Alexanderplats 
headquarters. Officials said the 
procedure was '‘normar* for this 
stage ot such a case.

I t  was understood his case would 
be expedited avd might possibly 
come to trial within tliree weeks.

awas opened by the newly eleci 
pnsiedat, WalUr Tatmler. and _ 
round Ub|e discuMloit was heard on 
th« Buhl baU park, the need of mor*. 
OTcr A M  llghU for u ltlil soft baU

B |ht appUoaltons-lor member- 
shlik wer* handed in when the Buhl 
Orange met In regular session Tuei.

of the menbara, Mrs. Isadora LOTS'* 
less, who died at Iter hom* here Bua- 
day. Mrs. I. &  BUnseU sang «  solo, 

A n  an Amertean" and Mrs. Nsft* 
Ue Shriver gtTt a talk on her r f
eent trip to Alaska. ^

“m nk U o  Pleree" waa
ot a Ulk fay M rh Ooerge M. Ukeneii

SrS'U
Wednesday a l th* meeUni of Men* 

Um  hooa Q( M n. k  Q.

NSraCTORSlO

regard to the collateral posted . 
Anderaon tor the loan, "nve loan 
was made Dec. 8, 1938. The agree
ment, aoord l^  to the plaintiff, wfu 
that Lloyd was to retum 130 shares 
of Twin Palls coca CoU stock on 
payment Ijy Anderson of full prin
cipal and Interest to dste. The 
plaintiff also claims he was to have 
the option of delivering alternate 
colUteral in the First Federal Sav
ings an^ Loan, Boise, and the Pie t 
Federal Savihgs and Loan of Twin 
Falls. •

The original .collateral -was 80 
shares 'of Twin Falli Coca Cola.and 
50 shares orwestem  Sales. Inc.. but 
since- those two firms were merged 
by M r. Anderscni be and Lloyd made 
an agreement in November ot 1939 
by ^hich the latter delivered the 
M  shafts of Western Sales and re
ceived in Ueu 60 more sharu of 
Coca Cota.

Sold Shares

The current suit originated be
cause Anderson sold the 130 shares 
of Coca Cola. QOUfied Uoyd and of
fered to deposit other security. The 
bottling concern was bought by Ty- 
rus Raymond Cobb, baseball imnur- 
tal. but Cobb is not Involved in the 
clvU action.

As the tria l opened t4Xlay, Judge 
J. W . Porter approved entry of asso
ciate counsel for both sides. Harry 
Povey was entered with Harry- Be
noit for the plaintiff; Chapman and 
Oha^nan and James T. Murphy 
were entered with Parry and Tho- 
man for the defendant.

BOISX, March 11 QUO —  Ftoderal 

and state forest ottldals today ex

pressed, the IwUef that 1941 might 
be the most haaardous year for 
forest tires that Idaho has seen for 
the past decade.

At the annual meeting of the sUte 
cooperative board of forestry, mem
b e r  agreed dried forest areas and 
other condiUons wbuld contribuM 
to a great mimber ot tires In tfie 
state during the coming months.

Special plans for patrolling isola
ted forest areas during the danger 
months were discussed.

SUte Forester Franklin Gerard 
said snow was nmnlng off the forest 
lands unusually early this year, In- 
creasing lirv. ^

'ASSES IN BOISE
Mrs. Magdellna. Holwegner. 7fl. . . ^  

route 3, Twin Falls, died Sunday atv M  
8:60 s. m. at a Boise hospital, where ^  
she recently submitted to an oper
ation In an endeavor to restore her 
sight.

The body will be received by the 
Reynolds j^ e r a l home today, and 
services wlU be held Tuesday at 3 
p. m. at the Seventh Day Adventist 
church in Flier.

Mrs. Holwegner was bom In Rus
sia, and had been .a .resident of the 
United.SUtes for the past 3S vcBr».
She had been making her home with 
a daughter, Mrs. MagdeUne Wsge- 
man, route 3.

Other daughters surviving are 
Mrs. Eva Neff. Blsmark. N. D.; Mrs.
W. J. Olson, Boise; Mrs. Margaret 
Rachel, Arena. N. D.; Mrs. Mary 
Schrieber. Monroe', Wash. Sons sur
viving are John Holwegner, Frsm- 
berg, Montn and Henry HolWegner, 
e. It Lake City.

Fifty-fltfe grandchildren and 37 
great-grandchildren also survive. .

OPENS FOR m
Under < , voting of

FABE 'TOKEN OP 1S71 FOUND 

OAKLAND. Oalif. (U.»-Bemrrd, X  
C. Nowlen found In his backyard a 
token good for a street car rids on 
the horse car line of the Oaklai^, 
Brooklyn & Prultvale Railroad c«n- 
pany IssuedMn 1871. The line W||i 
founded by ■ a Oineral T ubbs'u  a 
convenience for aiding guests to gft 
to his hoteL

Idaho's elementaiy school super
visor will speak to the Twin Falls 
County Teachers' association next 
fiatinxlay.

She Is Mrs. Minnie D. Bean, who 
will discuss elementu? school.plans 
for next year. The meeting will be at 
1:30 p. m. Saturday In rodm 309 at 
Twin Falls high school, according to 
Mrs. Doris Stradley, county superin
tendent of public instruction.

, With Ted Hlcka. WlllowdBle; pre
siding. the rural teacher group also 
will heor gciKTul reporta from study 
groups and will be advised as to 
arrangements for the annual county 
track meet and the rural school 
music festlvo).

absentee ballots for the municipal 
election April 1 became legal today 
aud will contlnue.untll 9 Suin. Ba- 
turday, March 39. it was announced 
by City Cleric W. H. Eldridge.

.Eldridge. .said .that, up until .1:30 
p. m- today no absentee ballots had 
been cast.

Such absentee b&lJots must be 
voted at the city hall. Because of 
the new law requiring all voters to 
re-reglater before they can ballot, 
none can be sent out of the city 
unless the voter has roistered since 
the present books were opened a few 
days ago.

The city clerk said that up until 
Saturday nlght :a total .of 9«86 re
registrations had been made.' An- 
oUier 500 or 600 la expected to be 
added to that number today. Regis
trars are making a hottse-to-houie 
canvass to register the .voters but 
they may also register at the city 
hall. The city now la divided into 
th r t i wards.

51 MEET OEATI 
N SNOW STORM

(rraat rasa Oat)
storm struck. Green was forced to 
lei^ve his wife beside a tree while 
he went ior help. Wlian he return*' 
ed, she was dead.

Three were known dead at Ada, 
Minn'., and at least five were re- 
portW missing. Mrs. Ole Sande, SO, 
and her Infant son troae when site 
attempted to retch the home of a 
neighbor across the road. Wilbert 
IV^ehler. 18. d lM  as his faUier and 
brother carried h im  down the rotd 
from their eUlled oar. :

Mrs. Jaoob BJerken, SI, and her 
•on. Palmer, a. frose to death only 
»  short dUUnce from their' larpi 
home near Mahnomen, Mihn,

M-Mlle

WINNIPEG, M an , March IT (UA 
—A b lisard that sweM the( western 
oaoadlan pralriee with a vtHoolty of 
I I  miles an hpur today had caused 
fMir deaths in  .......

BKANKI. Mich., March 17 
Oosst guardsmen put out a t dawn Ut- 
tfnr to detennlne the faU ’ot M  fish- 
•m e n  who were believed to hate 
psrtahsd on an tee floe In fali< 
— ♦ U k e  superior. ,

(  men were washed ashore on 
' •  ]>roken oK Uie huge (IDs 

.. .  „}«n was dlsentregtung rap- 
. IDer* was IltUe or Do hope,

D o r i r ^ ^  last British m w j^ 

Sn%  work’V ^ a n y  u 'lT h M m i a

- H tlw rnw n '^

*****

BRITISH SET FI
<Fraai Pata Ona)

revctiletl in an exclusive United Preu 
dUputch five days ago, based 
prlvRte lulvlces from Europe, 

nifcmbark at Athens 
Borne p.<itlmat« place the number 

of BrItUh uoops In Greece at IBO,- 
000 to 300,000 but this figure may 
be too high. Mont Of tlie British 
troo]Ni. II Li leumed. disembarked 
at IMrucim, |)orl ot Atlieni. They 
were movrti iip to Salonika and the 
Macedonian border facing Bulgarlik 
by mil ond truck.

There wits no sign from Gemiany 
of any renctlun to the presence of 
Uie DrlliJih fi.ive in Greece. Snow 
and rain Wwi mwrted to have slow
ed uj) Oi^nimn movements in Bul
garin.

inliuary Journal,
SUr. suKiir.it^d Uie Balkan campaign 
would force Uie BrliWi lo cease of- 
fennlvo otKTBlloiis In Africa since 
Oeii, HIr Arclilbald Wavell was said 
lo lack Btiaicleiu reserves to main- 
ta II two active wur fronU in Uie 
middle eail.

Rotne reijorled a BriUsh torpedo 
plane sank an Italian hoepltal sliip 
In Vulona aaturday night. Count- 
W  Edda CUno, daughter of Musso
lini and wife of Uie Italian foreign 
nUiilater, was said to have been 
aboard the vessel.

Dr.G. R. Tobin
C’rtfropotty 

foot OrthopediM 'i
Over Orpboun Theater, m .  I M

L E G A L  A D V E R T IS E M E N T S

NOTICE OP SALE

To Mrs. Ida M. Riddle, 4514 Alice 
St.. Oakland, CsllfonUa.

To the Above Owner and to all 
persons interested in the following 
livestock:

Golden Eagle, i  yr. old hone, 
gelding; Red Eagle, 3 yr. old horse, 
gelding; War Eagle, 3 yr. old horse, 
stallhm; Rowana, 38 yr, old horse, 
mare,
NoUcv.li'lbreby Given: That the 
■ • • • lien of MW.OO

scribed horses; that over alxty days 
have elapsed since thl« feed and care 
was furnished; that the said horses 
are now in the possealon of the

Therefore, By .the authority vest 
ed in the lienholder as per Uie Sec
tion 44-709 Idaho Oode Annotated 
IB93, t will offer at public aucUon 
Uie above described hones a l Uie 
stables of Weston Dennis, located 
one mile south ot the east five 
points In Twin Palls, state of Idaho, 
at 10:00 a. m„ March 39Ui, I»<1, 
Mountain Time, to sallity sam claim 
and all accrued costs.

Dated thU 17Ui day of March, 
1941.

(Signed) W. DENNIS, 
Twin Falls, Idaho.
Pub. Times: M a^h  17, 30, 33, 1941.

PLAIN DRESSES
O rd in a ry  «

Q liJ illly  C lean ing  k V V

39c
CASH & CARRY

»DRIVE-IN
CLEAN8 R8 
m  Ud i k  c.

pos?

NEW LOCATION
The Twin Kalla PlfimWni C onpuy , tofnitrly at 144 

Hevenlh Ava 8-, to now loaled at

126 THIRD a ye . N.
Special SaU Thto W ir t  on All riititraa

TWIN FAUfl plum bing  CO.
Floyd CampMI ' Phont 4IU

‘■Old CUad Fratt ain't n a «  
at nebody."

A fai-mer drove by after a barrel 
of tractor gas and was he mad, he 
liad Ju ^  bought five pounds of gun 
grease and paid 95o for It and he 
could have got i t  here at pratfs and 
Barry's twice as much grease for 
the same price. We shlR in carlood’ 
after carload of greases and whot 
I  mean Is they ore solid carloads, 
and we sell tons and tons of grease 
in every illrectlon. Now'UierC's no 
qutttlon about the Arkansas Motor 
o il being a superior motor oil and 
there's a carload on U «  truck riglit 
now as I  am phoning Uiis ad In on 
Saturday. .

If  you shotild go to Kendrick. Ida
ho and call for Herman Meyer y o u ,'^  
would find a banker, a  farmer, a w  
stock man and business man. He 
.Uvea on a farm. I  just received o let
ter from him Uiat reads as follows: 
"Kendrick, Idaho 
March 6th 
Dour Mr. Pratt:

I beg you to siMire a few of your 
busy moments to read liffw highly I 
recommend your oil WhlOi I  Imvo 
used for Uie past Uiree years. 1 Just 
ordered my 3rd carload. All of my 
customers are 100% satisfied, aiut I 
am gaining new ones rlgtit along.
!f  you buy Uils oil, yo*i can't go 
wrong. There la none better. Yours 

1 ever. Hemian Meyer."
Now those people around Ken

drick, Idaho don't have Uie oppor
tunity of reading Claud Pratt's ads 
—f doubt If Uiey ever saw a  slngfe 
one of them—but ttie oil speaks to 
highly for Itself UieyvOrder Uis oil 
by Uis oarload. Herman Meyer over 
three years ago stoppM at our tour
ist park and got a change of oil an a  
he started east on a trip. His f l r a t ' ^  
order «as three barrels and hls next 
order was •  carload. <

Harry Barry's got a pundi to him 
Uke a Missouri mule kicking a red
headed mule-sklnner. Mant how he 
does the  cake-walk. H e ll be a l Uie • 
back of Uie yard one nuxnent, an
swering Uie telepiione the next, 
pumping gas and yelling “tDoklt 
Uierel" I t  sure does me good to 
took out and aoroos the street and 
see the aoUvlty going on.

One (kt llany 's  friends dtpv* down 
from Buhl Uie oUi«r day to buy five 
PennaylvaMa tins. He said he'd 
been readUig his ads and Uioufht It 
was all bolonle-about the aeUvlty,
But after: he had to..wait t« .ba . 
waltM on he deckled that ttils was 
a mighto busy plaoe. Claude Pratt 
has a high powerod rin*'<-oanie on

P. S.: A BUIle goat for u ie . He 
win eat anjtUOng. He is viry fond of 
ohlldr^n.,

Piratt’B the B«rry Gm  
And 61aaB, -Luinbe|r>

s a M H S a s ia t a t e ;- .
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Tie a String Aroiind Your Finger! Remind Yourself to Use C las^i
W A N T  A D  R A T B 8

PubUetttOD to botb ttw 

B h M  m

_4c

„S c p e r
s d w > -

6days.----- . ^
per-day

A oI Mn words ( I ’n q u tnd
^ ^ ^ o b U n a d  k L T ttM  r » t «

XD» H «« i vtA tti* Ttiam.
Tnsu tor ftD eU«19ed ada . . .

ClASB

COMPLETE COVERAGE 
AT ONE COST
IN T W IN FA IX B  

P5 0 H1  M  or 88 rO R  A D T A D a  

IN  JXROMS 
Lmv* Ada » t K  «  W Root BMT

SUuid

DSADUNES

FOrlaaerUonlntlwNtwa
e p .m .

For InsertiOQ In the Times
n  ft. m.

■ ThJ* paptr mtecrlbe* th» ood« ot 
ethics o( the AModatlOD ot -H m > 
paper Olaaslfled AdvertUinc Man- 
Mera and reaerres the right to edit 
or reject any ' ‘
^ l i n d  Ada* eanylnt a Nawa - Times 
box number are strictly .oonnaantlu
aod not! A can ba given la
regard to tha adTfrtUer.

Brrort abould be reported Immed|* 
•tely. No allowance will be made tor 
more thaa one tnoorraet laaartlon.

SPEaA L  NOTICES

ELMO LB» has mored Barber Shop 
to 330 Main eouUi.

LEAV* ordsra tor epraylng tree* 
wtth street commUsloQtr. Mo. 
Phone 9M.

SCHOOLS AND TRAINING

REMIND

youreeU lo Blody the Classified Secllon of Ihe
News-tlmes every day! No mailer what you’re 
hanting. job, car or a new home, you’ll find It 
QUICKLY and EASILY If you PLAN your
search with the TimeS'News Classified section ' 
as your guide.

Buying Opporlunitiei^ Galore '
Every Day in the Claaslfied Section of 

The

TIMES - NEWS

SEEDS AND PLANTS THIS CURIOUS WORLD

WSTTB Onion Seed. RlTarslda a tn ln  
' M «  nrmlaaUqn. la  ftooK

TKLLOW and white A||I«r tfunar 
RlTetiide sweet Bpaalah .onloa 
i M .  Also red tloba O re n a  T'~ 
ter and Qouttsport whlU ^sl 
Marcus A. Pomeroy. 0 3  Otoat 
Street Weat. pbooa 901.

HAY. GtlAlN, PEED

Phone 03M-J1. .Nonnao

CUSTOM ORUfDIMO 
M  taa So owt; orer l. l a  Bay ol 

p j ^  Snlfe Machlna. Floyd I t —  
War. Ptt Tira-Oalla ott irtedln».

MOLAB8X8 MIZOtO 
and PSKD ORIMOtHO _  

VORXLAKD MILLINO SXRVIOX 
R i  S » , .n iar pb. eaUt oO (rtndlug

SOIL AND FERTIUZER

XSP-r>od.soUs rood, O w d n  Aid 
(or lawns, shrubbery. tlowarf.gar' 
dena. SoU Aid for all oropa. Prae 
•oil analysis. Victor Distributors. 
MS South Tniolt L iae. Pbona W -

UVE8T0CK FOR SALE

PRX8H Ouem»ey halter. J . W. 
Mackey, H tails north hoa^taL

UNFURNISHED
APARTMENTS

NSW  subjaets oHeM : 8o«ta) seour- 
ity, payroll aceounttn«. federal 
tax, business law. business admin* 
Istratlon. Enroll at any time. Twlp 
Falls Business University.

VAOANOYl Desirable apartment. 
Phone m i ,  Reed apartment*. 833 
Shosbona north.

TRAVEL & RESORTS

MODERN four room apartment 
etoker. tumace, ground floor. 
Close In. Phone 5 or 833-J.

MOTORISTS-register share ex
pense. Travel Bureau. M7 FourUi 
East-lMe.

LOST AND FOUND

NICELY furnished rooms and good 
meajs. UO Sixth aysnue north.

XiOST-Blaek PersUn kitten. .
. awan same. Ibby. Reward. P ^ a

ROOM and board. Alr<ondlUoaed 
rooms. 137 Fpurth Avenue north .'

LOGTT: Boy's Q g ln  wrlat watoh iQ

Rout* 8. Twin palls:

LOSTI Top panel tor Kehlnator 
ratrlgerator somewhere' between 
Kimberly and PUer on h l^w ay . 
Reward. O .' C. A&denon, Twin

'F » D > .

BEAUTY SHOPS

. OOMnNUJNO’ penhaoent i 
s fMkturlnc two foi> 
d Beauty Sbopy Phcne U7I.

M ARC ILUrs permanent specials 
March. AphL'Svenlngs by appoint
m ent T& sa S«3.

M.00, |6M _penw »«ite^h»U  
price. Idaho Barber and Beauty 

,  Shop. Phono 434.

ONE and two room houses with gar- 
—den.-call IM  West-Heybum:“

SPECIAL thU week only-«S.OO and 
•4.00 oU waves, halt price. Mrs. 
Neeley's Beauty Shop. 330 Main 
North. Phone S&&-R.

SPECIAL: Regular te.60 machine 
waves »4.u. Olhers »3.00 up. 7 .toe 
machlneless. Eut»ne Beauty 
Salon, Phone eo.

HELP WANTED—MEN

MAN to help with f a m  work. 11,00 
per dsy. Box 40, News»T^es.

3 MEN with cars, better if free to 
travel; stMdy; something new. Bee 
Mr. Puller, 7 to 8 p. m„ Caledonia 
Hotel.

STEADY W O RK - ao O D  PAY 
RELIABLE man «ant«d to oall on 

farmers. No experience or capital 
required. Write Mr. Inman, 3433 
Msgnolle St., Oakland, Calif.

SALESMEN

MAN With oolleoUon agenov exper. 
to solicit aocounta In small ooun« 
try towns; oppor, to earn ISO weak 
comm, and bmus. World Bonded 
Adjusters, m  W , Madlaoo S t, 
Chloato,

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

F OR  LBASB-Orooery itore ta d  
sanrica sUUon, dolnt good bual> 

1760 Will handle. B «neea. |7U Wl
New»>T1msa.

FURNISHED
APARTMENTS

N IC ! three room furnished apart
ment at H I  p in b  Avenue Bast

TWO or I  roQou. Pumaoe heat 
Adults. H I  ito in  la s t

FODli loen bMMBcnt uwrtaMal la 
Dwwb0m$,9W».m7itmoc.

16 ACRE tract, elose to Twin Pallf. 
Pair residence, well, outbuildlnga. 
Robert* and Henson. Phone 668.

ROOM AND BOARD

FURNISHED ROOMS

m  JEROME, ten blooka aoutti Pres* 
byterlan chiuth. Four aerea In al* 
faUa, four room house, olty water, 
electricity. Ben Olatendort. Phone
05-F6, Jerome.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES

160 A. M ml. S. BuhL Good honsa. 
large cow bam. 65 A. blue grass 
pasture. 60 A. alfalfa and clover, 
40 A. row crops. Bulled tor I 
dairy unit, stock or. feed lot. < 
renter preferred.

NATIONAL FARM LOAN OPPIOE 
3rd Ave. 8. Twin PaUa. Ph. 431

quire 4U 4th Avenue s

PUth Avenue B u t ________________

-A-PEW choicrretidra^lota left In 
Davidson dlvlsloa Inquire Devkl* 
son Grocery.

FURNISHED HOUSES

TWO rooms, modem excopt heat 
Rollaway bM. 630 Main North.

ONE room furnished house. Water 
free. Inquire 144 Ash Street.

MISCELLANEOUS 
FOR RENT

BY LBASEoQood business locaUon. 
IW  Main North. Reasonable. 
Phone >78.

REAL ESTATE LOANS

aEPlNANCE your present loan save 
money. Low intares^long tarrea 
National Par«  Loan Office. Twin 
PaUs.

FARM and olty loans, Bee Peavey- 
Tibar company. Low ratcn.

FARM and city loans NorUtorn Life 
Insurance Company—pred Beie*, 
Phone 1379.

HOMES FOR SALE

I  ROOM, modem, stucco type, 388 
Blue Lakes. Phone BS*w.

T B R I I  room house t< 
I .  Santer, 113S-J.

(BW 4>room modem house. Will 
accept lots in Blue Lakes addition, 
part payment Inquire 3U Tajtot.

NSW 4 rooms. Hardwood floort, 
buUt-la tlxtuns. Davidson Oro*

IV * home, nearly new, 
■ ’ modem, sioker, fully

---- - Good down payment
BwtlMewi-Tlmea.

A im A O n v i  new five room dwell* 
tot tuUjr.tniulated, flreplaoe, atr 
oondlUoner, atoker, elaoWo hot 

-mter bMter, «W0 down; balanee 
WSn 9 0  month. No^extra p ay  
m n t  M M  tooaUoo, Pbona

Tarus a n d  a c r e a g e s
FOR SALE

PAIW6 AND ACREAGES 
M R  BENT.

FARMS AND ACREAGES 
FOR RENT

) ACRES A 'l  land. Close to Twin 
Palls. For rer\t on share of crop. 
Landlord will furnish all equip* 
ment. Tenant must furnish own 
Uvlng quarters. DeWltt A MulUner. 
133 Main Ave. E. Phone 437.

RBOZSTERED two>year«old Belgian 
atalUon. Priced to seU: Merle Beck* 
ley. tour west of. South Park.

TOUNO work horse, 14M. W . A. 
Turner', H East, H  Beuth, Tip
perary Comer.

PUREBRED yearling Holstein bull. 
Poled yearling milking Shorthorn 
bulL Eligible. J . E. Fenwick, 7M

190 EWES with lambs. One South, 
H  West Hansen. Scott

OOOD teai^geldings, 6 and 7‘ years 
old, weight about 1,700. Mountain 
States Implement Companf,

OUERNSEY cow, freshen aooo: two 
young horses, 1700 each. . 1 mile 

-  northeast, w ashb igten^gehee l, 
088&-R3. E. J . Malone.

WELL matched team, blabkitk geld- 
S360 lbs.

FORTY head good work horses; al
so pair extra good work . mulea. 
— and Smith, back of Bol- 

sales.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

NICE home with Income. Bargain 
prlcel 137 NlnUa North 1178-W.

I8 M  PER 100. Sexed puUeU 16o-30c. 
CockereU so..Tuesday specials 6o. 
Ohieks on ehares.'Hayes Hatchery.

LEOHORN cockerel chicks at bar-

-Mareu'iRhVWest End i 
Buhl. Phone 836-R8.

FOR SALE OR TRADE

HOME, modem except heat, newly 
dccorated, good location. At sac* 
rlflcel- Wliat have you? PI 
683-J,

1D36 Hudson sedan, Parmall tractor 
wUh mower, hay derrick, lot In 
Blue Lakes addition. First house 
cast cemetery.

FARM IMPLEMENTS

FOUR Wheel trailer, turning plow, 
corrugator, all good ahape. 
Adams.

PRUNING shears, hedge shears and 
garden tools of all Unds. Kren- 
gel's Hardware.

BABY CHICKS

LIVESTOCH—POULTRY 
. WANTED

HlOHEffr prices paid for your fat 
chickens and turkeya Indepi * 
ent Meat Company.

Br WiliiuQ Fcrffoson

i n
ocia

Virginia Vaughn 
Installed Queen

OOODINO, March 17 (Special)—  
Mlaa Virginia Vaughn waa Installed 
as honored queen of the Ooodlnff 
bethel of Job's Daushten a t a  tn ” 
Hlar meeting held at 'the }*»iaoie 
hall Wednesday evening. Mlaa Mar
jorie McCoy, retiring queen, served 
as instamng otfloer. '

Other oftlcera who were Installed 
lo serve until the secmd meeting Ja  
May were Vila Ruth Raby. senior 
princess; Jean Massey, J u t ^  prin
cess; vema Jean Roberta, -lUldciT 
Ella S to n e , marshal]; Merlyn 
Churchill, muslalan; Betty Cooledge, 
recorder: LoU Stone, (reaeuier; 
Betty Bolte, expla in : Marjorie 
Evans, llbrarli

State 
G u ^ a t 

A u a l i ^ ^

Byam un it at the m e e tb if '^  
.....................ne ( t f lA n .

of the Am- .: 
Of u s h o ' 
tbeFeny-:

was t n d e  'ttie dlreeuafi^'M'n

h ilM lt iit i"  o< t S  ' t r i  a iM  j  w E ~  
fare and rebabUitaUoa eoBferenee -' 
whteh she reoeaUy attended to Baa ' 
Frandaoa: axplainM the x e fM n - ;. 
Ueo fer voluntary-em«si«MT mr-y- 
vice whloh Is to be held Uareh'»  
by the auxiliary.
•cm -  - —
eoa;e

ANSWER: ih ey ’re buying hats.

lor custodian; Betty Ik a id ,___ _
custodian: Doris Rica,.first measen- 
gert June Rosa Seller, second mes
senger: Patay Tlaek, third m esien-. 
ger; Dorothy Hill, fourth mesMs- 
ger; Sylvia Schrelber, fifth messen. 
ger; U lene Cargill, Inner guard; 
and Roee Alban, outer guard.

Captain Fred Vandergraft of the 
national guard gave an outstanding 
talk on the flag. Preceding hia talk,. 
Mra. Mary LUle B lo^att. guardlaii 
of the bethel, read a letter from 
the supreme guardian Of Job'a 
Daughters concerning th«
allegiance. The pledge ........ ..
given “I  pledge allegiance to the 
flag of the United SUtes of America 
---" with no pause aftCT '‘flag.” -

Marlorle Evans, Ubrarlan, gave an 
original candlelight ceremnoy on the 
Job'a Daughters’ 
ing fw-the t

Introduced the departmenl 
dent and the program ' '  
for the evefiisg.- . .

M u . to id n d  F»rrtt;'tagtn»tsrln .r

LIVESTOCK—POULTRY 
WANTED

MORE egn  wantedi Take good care 
of eggs to protect quality. Oet 
more money by seOlng your egga 
on a graded basl*. Oet our pricesi 
Swift end Company, Twin Palls, 
Phone 186. ............. - .

A t n o  flam , oanvas. can 
ing. Thometa Top 
Works

StniUVAN air c

WA34TED,TO BUY

WAMTEX>—3 room house or trailer 
house In Filer. Priced right tor 
cash. Box 838, Filer,

BATTERIES, cotton rags, Iroe and 
mixed metals. See Idaho Junk 
House.

DIAMONDS-WeTl pay c a ^  . lor 
your diamonds. Box 4, care News-

TWO wheel trailer, complete with 
box. Prefer one with OJWxl0 Uree. 
Call 1039 after 6 p. m.

RADIO AND MUSIC

MISCELLANEOUS 
FOR SALE

ONE large, flat top, oak office desk; 
one oak'lypewrtter desk; one ' 
taUlo safe. Phone 363.

Business and Profesglonal

DIRECTORY
Bailu and M<UBage»

6ta-Well, 688 Main W. Phone 166.

TRACTOR power-maintained by 
oheck'upe, timely repairs. Piione 
3300-W. 783 Msln Avenue North. 
George Woods.

MOLINB tumble traotor plow; Bow
ler's garden tractor, like new; two 
Oliver oil ball) mowen; large niee, 
revenUsle Martin ditcher, besides 
hundreds-of other articles, Kerry 
MiuigravB,

1-W. O. model. Allls-Chalmers trac
tor, Bulendld condition, on rub
ber: X MeCormlck-Deering trac- 
traotor; 8 No, 70 Oliver tractors: 1 
New Idea spreadir, good condi
tion; \ Iron Ate Mteader, good 

. oondlUon. Mountain BUtes im- 
plement Ocmpany,

FARMALL tractOT with oulUvator, 
oorrugater and mower att«ch- 
menu. Also plow and field oulU- 
vator-wiu sell singly or togeth
er. M i lk  m a o ^ e . Rledeman, 
08M-J4.

SEEDS AND PLANTS

LEMHI e M  Wheat Blsle Graham, 
m  south Sugar Paotory, OIN-Rl.

O B R i n m  Federation seed wheat. 
Art Johaeoo, Fhone 8 4 W l i  Filer,

R T O i^ u m d e fra n M e b n u k a  Oer- 
titled last year. H I FUUnoge,

S T O  ^ ( o e a ,  t a t  m r  from cer-

Bicycle Sale* and Service
BLASIUS CYCLERY. PH. 181

Chiropractors

O. JONES for LOANS on HOMES 
Room 8, Bank Trust BIdg. 

PHONE 3041

Dr. Wyatt, 161 8rd Ave. N, Ph. 1877

Qukik, oonvenlent hocne, buslneoa 
loans. J , B. White, iS9 Main E,

C 09 I  and Wood
PH ONBI

or Aberdeen ooal, moving and 
transfer. McCoy Coal it  Trsnsrer,

Cold Storage Locken
rorcelaln-wlth qulok freese, cutting 

and wrapping senioe. Vogel's.

Floor Sanding
Fred Pfelfle. 788 Looust Ph. IM -J.

Iiu u ra n c t

For PIre and Casualty Insurance, 
surety and PldeUty Bonds, see 
Hwlm InvestmenI Co. Baugh BIdg.

Job Prtnttno

QUALITY JOB PRINTING
Utterbeada . . Mall Pieces 
Oustneai OanU . . Polders 

. . Btetloneiy 

TIMES dnd NEWS 
OOMMBROIAb F ftn m N O  UlPT.

K eySH ^pe

Sdiade Key 6hop-~IM 2nd Street 
South. Baefc of Idaho Depi. b cw*.

JHon»y to Loan

$25 to $1,000
O S Y O U B O A R

DP TO M IIONTHa TO M TAY 
OotiUMU

ConsuiherfHGM it

C w h p w

Money to Loan

MISCELLANEOUS 
FOR SALE

bio feet Mounted on jJheunwlIe 
Ures. 8. Z. Thayer, HaUey; Idaho.

K.W. Delco, n o  v o l t____  _
watt Delco, 80 volt D. C. 646 3rd 
Avenue West Phone 468.

a  YEAR rose bushes, 3 for 39c. Plow- 
erlng shrubs. ISc. Oladlola bulbs, 
aseorted~cc^oTB, 3 for 5c.'M . 
K ing Cotnpany, Twin Polls.

81.36 spout can free with purchase 
of five gallons oil—rest of March 

Umlt one. Cooperative O il Com
pany, Twin Falls, PUer, and BuhL

FAIRBANKS, Morse pumps, pres
sure systems, gas englnea and 
scales. Kretigel'ft ^ id w s fe .

9 FOOT refrigerator
and grocery ecales. Broadway Beer 
Parlor, B uh l Phone 645-J, Twin.

BEAUTY shop, good equipment 
Sacrificing.. 148 West Addison. 
Phone 1004-J.

OOOD Iron suitable for'blacksmith

Avenue West
ip. L. L. Langdon, 160 4tb

school, explained sane of.the v trk  - 
carried on » t  the id io o l

• of th e B raU lo B .............

U n .  Craig gave a talk^oo ec 
munlty eerviee. ou(l<alnc'.tbe.'.r— .. 
tous tirojects carried on ^  tmlta 
tor the good of their oemmunit)',
MimmaHHwa MOQIttPUlIl

year. She sdio'spoke 
cemlng "

In rhyme by Marjorie. She 
slsted by Dorothy ^

Mrs. Blodgstt W u given a sliver 
teaspoon engraved with a Job'a 
Daughtere e m t ^  to add to her ooU 
lection > of' souveiUr spoona. je a a  
Massey made the preeentattoo.

Ooodlng bethel accepted an hx- 
vitaUoD to attend a meeting of the' 
WendeU bethel March 36. They w ill 
assist In the work

AAUW Sets Party 
Foi- School Girls

GOODING. March IT 
Ooodlng branoh of <:ttt4 
Assoelatlog of- um vail 
met at the home of
Hugheailastweek.------- >-

idrs. C. A. R e y n ^  praatded for

ALMOST new bench saw. Jig saw. 
wood lathe, i/8 H P . motor, com
plete with belt*, pulleys, line shaft 
and bearings. Phone 1330 Sundays, 
evenings.

HOME FURNISHINGS 
AND APPLIANCES

SCOUT ooal range, price UAO. CaU 
mornings, evenings. 1347 Elisabeth 
boulevard.

THREE-bumer West 
aide oven. Good 
873-J.

the business meeting and also read' 
news flashes from the d i
rector's letter concemlng' the part 
A^.U.W; members’can take b  the 
national defense program^ During 
the business meeting in itial :plana 
were, announced for the annual 
party to be given la  honor. e l the 
senior girls of the high school 
state school. Mrs. J . W . Petersoo 
Is cha irm an^ arrangementa fortbe 
event which wilT be held April 14.

The group vot«d to contlqoe the 
survey among memben on fThe 
American F a i ^  In a Changing Bdwy 
clety." Gooding braaoh la the only 
branch la  Idaho which is partlcl 
pattag Iti this national lurvcj.

Program Introduced by Mr*;
H. Cromwell was "Present Respon> 
Blblllty Regarding Religious Educa
tion.” A paper prepared on the sub
ject by Mrs. Fred Harms who was 
unable to be present was read by 
Mrs. J . B, Kllboum. Mrs. Kllboum 
also added material related to the 
subject and a general discussion by 
the group followed.

V lslton at the meeting were Mrs. 
Joyce Allen, Hagerman: Miss Vera 
Lamb, Twin Falls, and 
othy Weaver, of Ute Ooo . . .  
high sehool faculty. Assistant ho«- 
tess was Miss Ann Schleman.

jCAM PTIRi

A U T O  L O A N S
lUtlnanoe your present contract— 

reduoe paymintihHMuh advenced.

WESTERN FINANCE CO.
Next to FldeUty Bank

NEED CASH?
Bee "Skip" Towun 

OABH CREDIT COMPANY 
lln u . M  BurkhoUer BIdg. Ph. 776

Oiteopathte Physician
Or. E  J , MUler, 413 Main N. Ph. 1877

WHY pay new prices? Wo Imvo t ln l 
class used range boUers, bsth tubs, 
toilet fixtures, tent*, turps and 
army slilrt*. Idaho Junk Houh .

AUTOS FOR SALE '

BARGAINS—Sell or tnule 
'40 Hudson Super, 4 door 
’40 Hudson Coupe, a paMciiver 
Vt Terraplaiie, 4 dr., trunk 
*83 Terreplane, 4 dr., trunk 
'87 Olds, 4 door, tmnk 
■S? Chev, panel, like new 
'40 In t. % T. Pickup, 186 In. W. B.* 

,lx>t* more-All mskm 
GOODING IMPLEMENT 00.

W alt WlUls 
Ph. 78, Gooding, Ida,, Box 778

TRUCKS AND TRAILERS

MODERN trailer house. I)ul)t»lns. 
Inquire at house, Ellis Purk, morn
ings.

riS

BUte school-----
^o nda  KeOer,

ixt Boya’ I
Guest* other then those on 4

partment ehlk writare enunlttM.v''^ 
and Mn. W ith t h n i  AiSlAiadB 
teat same appraSate to.^Bt 
rlefc's day waa: played wUb 

on by Mrt,.UootgOBuirr>r .
Oo-hostes^ with Ulsa fiobtMOD M 

were Mrs. Marie Reed and M n, ? 
Beulah Johnson.. A- clevefty «r*

_ ■ ■■ 
clal- hour. A " ^ t o "  
cock garden with ivy andreal< 
rocka. formed the centar 
tatoel used" for d «d le  
gueata and U  OMmbari- 
a t one. .lar|(L»a4:

AnnuaHBaptist---
Meet Conducted,;!

BUBL, March IT (Special) -  An
nua l MisalonaiT society me^tbig.ftK r
aU women of the ---- ~
held Thunday .1 

* the'ohnroh^.

— iPh llathea 1___
t lm  pieaented the--p.^„

women of the chnreta wera auni b 
groupe with Mre. Wooda, boaiec '''' 
of Rev. and M i l  Downtag, j*  ‘ 
the accompaniment . , r

Mrs. Esther McOauley and 
LaRue phuupe sang two dueti. ’• ''

the 0
I t  was followed by a  play, -A C _  . , 
lenge to Our Handa.'^Hn. Ib O tM   ̂
O u i^ p  read the ptay and tttt l«M- 
in s  characten were 
Holmes, Mrs. Henxr W uaan . r  
D. 0 . Wemer. K n . SUle Woodi 
Mrs. R . L, lAiBragn. Mia. &  J  
cook. Mra. HeoWnc, U n , . 
oom Btaveaf. U n T ^  K yM  . 
Mrs. O . W . Downing.

Mrs. Downing eleecd 
wlihasolo"TNbChMet

Club Hea» Address 
On Welfare Progrm
OOODINO, Maieh i t  ( B p ^

................... nsTc

Palnttng and Decorating AUTO parts—tires

Lee Burke-Phone 1430-J.

Plumbing and Heating

aoO D R IC H  tires, batteries, 
sorlea. Motorola Auto and poruble 
radloa. Make your own terms. Auto 
Servloe Center, 144 Second eUeet

Abbott P lum tiiu  Co. — ___________________________
----- r . : ^  . 4 GOOD used 83X8 10.ply truck Ures
TWIN PALL6 PLUMBING. Ph. 4S8 sjld tubea. FrlOld. tO Mil. 60 good 

OOOxK oasmga, g lM  up. Gambles 
Store.Radio JfUpaMng

soh OukUI. 188 Mala N, Ph. I t M

POWELL Radio, 168 9nd Avenue » .

Bpetdometer Swrtlce
•OULLY'B 180 tad E  Fb. 1111

Typiwritei($

Mrs. A.j^chacek 
Has'XSrd Party

BUHL, Maroh 17 <Bpeolal) -  One 
e l the (irat l a m  partlea of the early 
■piinf waa that ^ven Thundajr at-

Plre group met Friday 1 . 
the home of the guardian, Mra. 
Arthur Bockwiu. Plans were made 
for the grand coiincil fire to be 
held Marclt 37. Miss Dorothy Smith 
conducted the business meeting. Re- 
Ireshmenta were served.

I.UNCHBON POn 
HUNHIIINB OmCXE 

Mrs. Prank Krueger entertained at 
an Irish luncheon last wsek In oele* 
bratlon of the elghUt anniversary 
br the Sunslilne Circle club. Mtv.
E. P. Laubsnhelm and Mrs. Leona 
Osborn asstiled her. ■

Mte. Young, South DakoU, sister 
of Mrs, F  W. Schweickhahit, and 
Mrs. Kan Medford, Grace; Mrs. O.
R. Nealy, Buhl, and Mrs. O. K. 
Barton, Twin Falls, ware present b i 
addition to olub membera. The 
quartet tables were appointed to 
the St. Patrick theme, and plaoe 
cards were tiny shamrooks, and 
small haU bearing Irish names, were 
favors.

Blarney" vereis to each other, 
re written on wlUte oan ' 
imrooks as a  feature of the 

noon. Mra. Krueger told the story of * 
the aong, “When You and X Were' | 
Young, Maggie.- th e  | '
aang the number, with h'

O onu/oW lT  gave an Irish 
readinr, ‘tJaektng LeM M,- and th i

Sorosis civic elub>met at Ihe o h *  
roocna TuAsdAy wtth Mta. Lome Utt-' 
der p r e t i K  Meeting w m  openett 
with the aUulnt ot «Xdah(^.an«lM '.: 
pledge Of a l l ^ c e  to the flee. I f f .  ' 
Olltford Betlngton, ooonty weltal* 
supervisor, spoke on a w elfw s ifli.- :: 
gram. r

A program on South Amerlok W i 
given with M n . Anaon iDompeon fi 
c h a ^  Mrs. O. D, I b w  read 
per on Peru, Mra,'J, &  Onm viO

ander, who were
prUtely In old tachlvwd attlie. aiM 
Mrs. Weatherby sang 
low"; 'bo th  n u m b «  »ri5e-W -=^'
panled by Lyle lelUU»,ak the ^  

Koeteeeea were Mra. l i  f .  R  
Mra. John Komher aadV - '- *  
Reynokls.

*  *  *

Sales, rsotali and servloe. Phone 80.

n o n u m

W t t f f S f U m  

H u m  u t a
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l i N  LOOKS TO
WA8RXNQT0N. March IT OM- 

Sen. Allen J . EMendw, D , U ,  •aid 
today Uwt the reooiutinieUQo t1- 
nance oaiponUoa Is consldertng a 
t l l^ .0 0 0  loan to the sugar tnstl- 
tuta of Cuba for dlsposlUon of 400.' 
too tana ol Outian sugar tied up t j 
the war.

He said the loan «-as sponsored 
b; th« state departm«)t. A ftnsl 
decision Is expected soon, he added.

" I cannot understand why the 
federal government should display 
mocfi interest tn Cuban sugar gxov- 
ers than In our own people." B- 
lender said. “Our own irowwa ar« 
certainly enUUed to the first con* 
sideratlon of our goremment, ea> 
pedaUy In the present sUte of the 
sugar market."

BUender described th« Cuban In- 
sUtuta as "U  per cent controUed" 
by Amerlons with "the remainder 
divided among British. Dutch and 
Cuban IntertaU.'*

Tbt Cuban sugar, he said, had 
been consigned for esport to Burope 
but cannot be sh ipp^ because of 
tlie war.

HONOLULU, llarcb 17 ue>~Aa 
a move to conserve ahi|»lng space 
with the growing d e a i^  of bou 
tons, the HavaUan sugar industry 

' today was reported planning exper> 
Iments of shipping' raw sugar to the 

■ mainland in bulk instead of bags.

For iiuaUflcaUon ih tha Eastern 
tribe in North Carolina, a  Chero- 

< kee may have QuUaa blood down to 
- a sixtaoitb part

DECLO

tfr. and U n . Ous Kngstrom from 
Paul haw  purchased U »  Otoen 
place south oi Declo and moved 
her* the last of the week.

, A. A. Morris has returned to hU 
home at Qranta Pass, O re, after 
visiting his sot). Ed Morris, and at* 
tending to bu&lnc«s. Mr. Morris was 

former rmMcnt of Declo.

The work and business jneeUng 
ot the R«U*f society was heW Tues- 
(lajr. Ttie ttme vaa spent QUllUng. 
The nutrltloK IcMon vras given by 
Agnrs Jarobs. Retre&hments were 
served

Mr. and Mrs. Ned Anderson and 
daughter. Leslie, left Tuesday for 
parmmston, Utah, to attend the 
fuheral or Mrs. Anderson's father. 
Neplii Burden Ellis.

Leonard Ottley relumed to his 
h«n« at Bba Wednesday. He h u  
been slaying at the home of his 
aunt. M n. Bulo Pickett, following 
his release from Uie Cottage ho«> 
pital when he underwent a maior 
operation.

Mrs. Will Jenkins returned to her 
home In Twin Palls. Tuesday after 
spending tO days in Declo where 
she visited her mother. Mrs. Sophia 
Erickson, and her sister. Mrs. Andy 
Anderson,

Mr. and Mrs. Earl WUUams and 
chUdren of Jerome visited a t the 
home of their parents over the 
week-end.

Harry Darrlngton. Dacia has en
listed for serrtce la  the United 
States army and expacts to leave In 
the draft quoU list for March.

The Virginia rail Is a  marsh bird, 
very secretive in lU  hablta, and be
longs to the same family as the coots 
and gaUlDulea.

mi
ForaMW

HOLLyWOOD. CaUf, March 17 
(U.R)~JBmes 8t«wart. film actor, was 
under a physician’s care today for 
bruises and other injuries suffered 
when he made a forced landing of 
a plane In a field north of here 
yw^iday.

The actor is s c h e d u le d  to 
go Into the army this week.

-He's all right," said Dr. Soul 
Pox. “By that 1 mean he has no 
broken bones or anything like that. 
Hell be up and around Tuesday."

The physlelaa said St«wart was 
bruised in the rough landing three 
miles north ot MetxopoUtan airport 
In Van Nuys, Calif. The actor, win
ner of the academy acting award, 
received his commercial pilot's li
cense lost week.

Buhl Club Addressed 
By Mrs. Fay Kopke

BUHL. March 17 (Speclal)-Mrs. 
Leslie Stroud, Mrs. Sarah Howard 
and Mrs. Otto Piatt were guests 
at U»e meeting of the Palrvlew 
Kensington club Wednesday at the 
home of M n . Emil Hahn. After the 
business meeting Mrs. Alfred Kra-

DISCOniFORTS

COLDS
MENraOUtTUM

nurriN itt
siirPtiNO
SllfiziBO

MENTHOLATUM

O u r  A n n u a l  S p e c i a l  o f

F I N E  S H R U B S

S t a r t s  T u e s d a y  a t  8  a -  m .

In The Economy Basement — —

A l l  In d iv id u a lly  W r a p p e d , 

H e a lth y  S to c k

30 AItheaPink,18” to24»hi*h.
20 Althea Purple, 18” to 24” 

high.
20 AlUiea Bed, 18” to 24” high.
SO Barberry T h u m b e rd — 

Green-Red berries
40 Barberry, red leaved, 12" to 

15”.
30 Butterfly Bush, 18" to 24".
30 Calycanthus, 18” to 24".
25 Caracana Arboresceiis, 

shrub.
60 ^gvood , red twigged, 18”

100 Foraythia Fortunei— Gold
en Bell, 18” to 24”.

60 Honeysuckle White, 18" to 
24”.

50 Honeysuckle Red, 18” to 24".
SO Japan Quince (Cydonia)  

18” to 24".
50 Philadelphus Mock Orange, 

White.
50 SnowberryRed,18” to24”.
30 Sndwberry White, 18” to 

24”.
50 Spirea Anthony Watcrcs, 

16" to 18”.
75 Spirea Billard, 18" to 24".
50 Spirea Froebel, 18” to 24".
75 Spirea Van Houtte, 18" to 

24”.
20 Tamarix Hespida, 18" to 

24”.
30 Ulac Persian Purple, 18” to 

24”.

SHRUBS AT 2 5 <
50 Almond Pink, 15" to 18".
20 KolkwiUia AmabiUs, 15" to 

18".
30 Contoneaster Amtifolia, 18" 

to 24”.
30 Scarlet Trumpet.

50 Weigela-Eva Rathkc, 18” to 
24”.

20 Amp Veitch, Boston Ivy.
30 Wisteria Am. Purple.
20 Philadelphus Virginal, 18” to 

24”.

S H R U B S  A T

2 9 <
16 Ulac Ch»«. X , 12" to 18".
10 Ludwig Spaeth, 12” to

10 Ulac President Gievy, 12” to 
18**

iO Crab Betcheb. 18" to 24".

10 l.ilac, Mme. Lemoine, 12” to 
18”.

20 Crab Hopa, 24” to 36".
20 Pruners Nuport, 24" to 36”. 
30 Red Bud,'24^ to 36”.
30 Prunus Tribola, 18” to 24”.

30
CLEMATIS iACKMANl

mer pralded la  the abwnce of Mrs. 
Rarvey King program chaizmani 
Ro»-ea!l-was answersdjlth **What 
I  would do if 1 bad a miaion

ter Pember gave the raadliif.-Wl?eo|chaiia. aba rtlanHMd W w o r k  la 
Mas Away." ''A piano a^o waa given' tbit canauiD l^ alul Uie cotnmunT 
by Mrs. 'Tom Tndy. after which Ity^ piBt la  belptof her.

. i'av Kopke of the south cen* • Mrs. TWdy and M t^  Fember won 
tral health district from Twin 7»Ds prices for the com contest, 
e Iitrd Iier work In hU district I Oierer tavMUona were passed to 
snd the 17 schools here in her leach member to a  luncheon and

____ k Barren.'
tr. Mr>; Alfred

READ THE T O O S  WANT AD3.

Jtaswd eaari 
F tte Treneb focBM- 
trained to, w l t h i t ^  
or 110 deuces In the ah«^

-Early Seed »ata«e«a« .  _  
at Glebe Seed A reed ^  ,Aj|T. .

P L E A S E  N O T E :
We regret ttat due to the nature of this special we will be 
imable to fill phone or mail orders or make deliveries on 
these shrabs.

None SoM or Layed Away ’Til Tuesday Morning

S H R U B S  A T

19<

Your eyes don't deceive you. For that 
Itutrous lingerie the lady can thank an 
oil well!

F ir s t , a t  t h e  “ U n iv e r s i ty  of" P e t r o le u m ”  

(S b e l i ’s $3 ,5 00 ,0 0 0  re s e a r d i la b o r a to r ie s )  

t h e y  p e r fo rm e d  a m a z i n g  c h e m ic a l fe a ts  

w i t h  p e t r o le u m  m o le c u le s . T h e  re s u lt  w as  

a  p n ^ u c t  u s e d  d u r in g  th e  m a k in g  o f  f i l a 

m e n ts , fo r  artific ia l ailk.

Throtigh similar chemical acrobatics, 
the “University of Petroleum” has helped 
give America a potentially unlimited sup
ply of glycerine, synthetic rubber,T.N.T., 
and a greater supply of vitamin E.

Thli uncanny knowledge of petro
leum molecules Is what you buy, ''by 
the gallon," ot Shell pumps I

SHELL
FINER FUEL FOR '41

T W O  S C I E N T I F I C  F A C T O R S  a d v a n c e  t h e  R p a d  P e r 

f o r m a n c e  R a t i n g  o f  t h e  n e w  S h e l l  G a s o l i n e  t o  a n  a l l - t i m e  h i g h :

1 .  I t  i f  r a f l n a d  w i t h  l h a  S o i u t i z e r  P r o c a i i  ( o r i g i n o l a d  b y  

S h a l l ’i  r a i a a r c h  i a b o r a t o r i a i ,  P a l a n t  N o .  2 , 1 4 9 , 3 7 9 ) .  T h is  

t t a p s  u p  p a r f o r m a n c a  b y  r e m o v i n g  t h a  " p r o - i c n o c l c  m a r -  

c a p t a n i "  w h i c h  h a v a  a l w a y s  b a a n  a  d r a g  o n  p a r f o r m a n c a .

2 «  T h a r m a l  c o n v a r i i o n  m a k a i  i t  a x t r a  r i c h  i n  i i o - c o m -  

p o u n d s  s i m i l a r  t o  i i o - o c f o n a  — f i r s t  p r o d u c e d  c o m m e r 

c i a l l y  b y  S h a l l  s c i e n t i s t s  t o  g i v e  A m e r i c a  1 0 0 - o c t a n e  

a v i a t i o n  g a s o l i n e  . , .  f u e l  s o  p o w e r f u l  a n d  e f f i c i e n t  t h a t  

i t  l e d  t o  a n  I n c r e a s e  i n  t h e  s p e e d  a n d  f l y i n g  r a n g e  o f  

A m e r i c a ' s  p l a n e s  u p  t o  3 0 %  I

T h e s e  t w o  f a c t o r s  s a v e  o n  t h e  c o s t l i e a t  d r i v i n g  y o u  d o  —  

S t o p - a n d - G o .  A n d  i m p r o v e d  r o a d  p e r f o r m a n c e  m e a n s  a  n e w  

t h r i l l  i n  m o t o r i n g l  Y o u r  S h e l l  d e a l e r  

h a s  n e w  S o l u t i z e d  S h e l l  ( a t  r e g u l a r

t a n k f u l  t o d a y  I

:


